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t MU KSUAV MOUSING m THE 
>, Joaraal Pablisliai Co. 
.utiou in City and (Jounty, 
he ai'KH for Maine aea- 
I '■ Poajnc.’’ 
> li: ;nl\ance, ls:2.00 a year; 
f at tlie expiration ot the 
■ It 'li.. square, one im-h 
week, ami 2o 
| A traetion 
;!kmrn.il, 
I i :.(* Chumu- 
$ Miviiil 
I M-iut i*>n. .Tl<«- 
I I'! 
I ... 
I: HVlviHii' 
lu.lu- 
V‘V. 1 Hi- i.r .!. 
h-.t h-t.Hc. 
W > 
<.Vr; •••Jjmjici-i'-t 
j t! > V.in ia.;r~. Kiatk? 
Mil tVKl.lv 
\' ; !:r annual jurat 
\ al .v. •v ic- 
* bv old 11 i! i•; > 
> 1‘lVMrrllt, 
U> k a a- 1 V M 
*• a-'la: Uv;'>iuvi. K. 
» imit\ \ -.Hi !.:! a»\ 
Mai s1 U. 
i Auburn. A. .1, Libby. 
: .imi a i' > ; rym t >!;. iwnl 
a: Ulna uy In 
! i; I I'll hr >y, ■!,■'! 
E. Motions to ir*. riM t Mr 
-hij k.-*.- iailr.: L 
iur A i>y w '• b■ w8 
! :■ »i,y m 
I ’• it Aa.N •-*»•«! that 
i :f■'rr'.«■«i in alrmiu- rl.i 
r <' A a 1 > ba s a.-yViiiiail ii vr 
i'\ ■••Ui 1 ;.:••• ■ Hi;,;.; 
: iit M 
i ai >aa Y> I 1 **1:1 
u I : •: ■:a n( 
i .at atain-Mi n. .a 
I 
l ; A ■b'. f;; 
t ,Tea- r:11 
k -I,t a !> < stole.; 0,1 
r ist ! -.el be sh !}•>.< 
••• » >tn t lie- lai U'e.st e. !• 
r 1 m i y ms ben sliijij'i e. 
Ci be: •: at work Tva 
F 1 lid lor ice •" < is ;. .t 
“• e cool summei 
* .nil the t that .| 
F m eii a t t ... Mir: .1 
tr The cit.-e e_l list < li 
l ■ m 1 > ■ a t 
J 'as; V. i t, !>e * ! 1 an bu: ->' : come rrial. 
•;!ins, who v. as shot 
iiirot o ■ entiy by '• harks 
;; nil--r. on the M. doLit liver, 
!:is lloUie 31; * s tie I SU‘ 
1, 11re; \ reeoveo-1 from 
lth'-uc,h still weak... Francis 
|a “uuuent .Mason died at 
k \ i I P 
I' 
an :e. aiiM tm to this 
‘■tiny He was a iuemhci 
1 
"Ut£* 1‘ A A M. also it 
M lay onimat.del \ Knights 
-1• ■ -ii tins u et c h;i i.'d. Mon 
Masonie orders The total 
r' M a in. >tat e Fai r will eaeh 
a’ ;.*M * i. A jo i v:o e !ef 
i> haaiei liullei of < hit ;i»'o 
a iend ,n Haneoi says 
■1 ■ i. it* i not a» cept t h. 
b\ I'niversity in Watei 
'•as ’•.•en te tide red him. 
1 i■ < hob-i;i lias tin* d 
1 inn- tai in japan and lias 
N»*;*11 v a ! in *u.sand new 
■ 1 a hundred deaths mrui ted 
[, -srw.n >\\ n- and dis 
I disease lias mits ap 
1 
j* a *•- most seriously at 
■ it n s of ( ►-aka and ? In* 
'ami lie l’< <i iner repot ling 
i 'al the latte; ldO.The 
\ ••••ting uf the National 
•'tian 1 emperan.ee I ni<m 
Halt i more, Md., >et. bs 
a ot'-'-s K. ‘.ViHard and Miss 
• '»mjianied by Miss Max 
] ii-u.olpli gymnasium «>t 
t 
-ail from Liverpool in the 
Vork of tin.* Ameriean line 
Mi.-- Willard will preside at 
I'he most severe thun- 
f ars s\vej>t over London last 
I 1 :|llJig. 'i'he rain-fall was so 
I i:! distriet, railways were sub- 
j 
n ! traffic was temporarily sus- 
i Manx »i the streets along the 
{ 11 inundated, making passage 
1 111 impossible. As far as is 
!i m "a re no fatalities. 
] * ‘1 At the Calais driving 
j i'ii;iy, Euilora won the ii.4r> 
L n Hose L. won the 1 iis 
i. .I'ilot, .Jr., the sensational 
{ " won the 1. is# class at the .State 
6(:.u has been in eight races this d,1,l as won in every contest. 
roi-iTK- u. I'lUSK The h olumbi i. 
Ohio, I ress publishes a story in explain tion of the recent visit of t lmiie> ! 
Kurtz, chairman of the Ohio Republican executive committee, to Senator (>u:i\ a’ 
1 ittsburo. 1 he substance of it is tint a 
coalition is being formed between Messrs. 
Foraker and Ouay in behalf of Mr. deed 
of Maine, as a candidate foi President, in 
consequence ot the work of William Halm 
of Ohio, who has been in New York the 
last two weeks, in tin ini crest of Hover 
nor McKinley's 1lent iai U'oin. If 
the Republicans carr\ « Hiio a i« fail, as 
the\ expect to Mt. i' km w id e in full 
control i:i that >!at. o-d M Kurt; is 
sani t• base reportv -o Mi that 
while the » dm- delc^at; •• w :;’ nominal- 
ly h'i How M < Kind' ,r •• as! tw,.-s i •: > 
ot them will :.o !, d Mi Ml 1 1 e til-, opp-.. 
t unity. 
Idle t hiii'1 he*. 
T:, -M.i IV li t: s’ M:o- •: 1 
li :• •-!■:!! d :!, (lei Tow I, S* p! d :,i | 
Sc v ah : lie 1. ni s..v i:11 S"p* 
At a. .•[ «., I. ..*1 I 
\\ Ill) lie ta 1 d '.| S 
x >:. 1 op :n V ! 
« 1 n tie i { >i A t.», S’ 
ou vl -M ... 1 i M !• a- -• .j 
•>-: ei:11• .lane 1 pt, ,,m h -,-n 
er.-.. ,11: I Kdw -1 ! S,1 -- 
! ie'i e we! k'.r.g at I 1m- \dvei P 
t nristiaii ua. a.• \t e-1 > n d.. id. i, 
ve:.:tig Sarnia •>. h- J •. a, k The | 
s I. ., W, ,iii i, 
>1 -' L, rlVerAA'” | 
]’> <.'»!!.:. !; ■ I i-.-d ■ .. . a! May*- 
N S.-a: sp.T!. wa- w ei» attended | 
i*dt We. u ! 1 Sn :*lav The speakers 
u »'• '■ A d*->. of i'Mg m!-, .Mrs. Ad- 
i -Jit 1 a > Ik A IV Hat:1, 1 
'l o > id W am n li.-alun --f Dr. .1 ! 
I id- w uni Id Hi. j Ladings uf B.-sien. | 
A' '! N-*rtli ci Sunday evening 
J -1 the St.it> V !’. S *\ i- ! 
'dii vent ii at li, a t,ni. Next S': ml ha tu>- 1 
--'I Vi a- Wi « •: s i S t «.f t.l.e Si ill-1 *. l.'.-d at 
i: U 11" the ■. c •iii.-ci ;i,g ,d the V ! 
!' S. I and nr h ,-r p m Tie- 
’• a ! '-in- -vt nine vi w ”1 J, :-a ! 
i.-dp ! 11 tr ;t 
A Baptist I: .: > A 
i'l C ri-t V., d .. 
M i! : Tie- -1 i 
Km! et iki '! 1 d 
0 ■• •• tel ii B j 
1 
U i 
1 -' m .u 
!• M t‘,Mi ;• 
it d: .. <5 \Y M isgr. H*dvi*-f« r-a A 
S A 1 -v -, H. v\ K skew s.c ! 
..' ■: e v\ 1 (I it,’ 
Ad A- '--d., t-.-rv .1 !;. }>■ -ard- j 
i .... v y -• -•an .M o j 
^ M : V I!, tanvli er .i W 
1 a.*' p-;-a n el'deny .! 
i ■ e H t- -. jepart Me ..I 
-V as id: i. l-'t !•••!; -;, ■ rj.. ,.\ i,g * 
e A I dint ••• K-,r» ian-L 
(> i»»t ua ry 
i' J*t. j i. By an, 1 met 1 y < >i tins < its. j 
bob ii? ,; •■ 1 Mas- hospital Sat nr- | 
■ lav A gust ds I'n age < f *U/» years and ! 
i ’• s apt. By ail was a native ,.f lit 
'ast '- ii f tile late apt William Evan 
mi elder broth.-, ; t apt. (i* F. By an 1 
tie,- ■: IB- an on low <-h t11.■ s.-u lia-m | 
V vh ■ d Hi* I >v IS ! mg time engaged 
-ape. n I-.- rade be \v een Beil ast 
and Boston. Ii, a,.- known as mas- 
ter ol s. b'.oilers 1 Are;, ami Empire, 
wliji ii be "iumainift r many years. About 
twelve y.'.trs ago fv'-d to Boston ami 
Las since be. a harbor pilot at that port. 
He was at abb- manner ,*m ,.f the best 
j lots ''11 tii" asl. nd a s j' e.sshll aptatti 
He was na-mh. "i he ■ m\ Bodge •! 
Masons. H t-a sot ami tw, dang li- 
ters i" mourn t law ss 
1 tames A. Sevan Bed at his In.me in 
S ko w began, Seji! aged s', y *-,i rs. H 
was natiw *»l Frai. L’-.t uinf to Arm-ima 
when young, in eat life be Bvtd m Bel- 
fast and had barbel si,, p on High street. 
He was me, It .« Mas-, m n> pj •••m Bodge ••(' 
Belfast, am! d lie- lino- d ins death was a 
member Somerset 1 ge and f leMoiay 
... of Sh"Wliegan H attended 
the t viiela\ t- n Boston ate! his portrait ap- 
peared in Ho dal y .1 ■ -di nal gallery of 
prominent Masons 11* .'-as buried al 
Sk,--w began, M -mi i\ with Masom, boio rs. 
Several members "i bis laitnl;. in- bnr"-d :: 
1 to v<- Ce lmt»• 1 y ill Fe-lbist. 
I rank W F-iekm-i! ... f 
Mr. ;.ml Mrs. t-iiarlt-s r. Im-kuell. du-d I 
l- idin at his home, 'as Hankie Mn-m. ter a j b! let to-ss ol men ng.t .s i f e Was Vi-r -. j 
blight. Iilelilgeilt and !,!*•: *-si nig boy. mm il 
!'•• 'Vcl h) bis \ mug mpai.o-ns ami a, fa-'T 
!,v al, w If knew lorn IBs d Hi. um.er i 
> sad I'-umst.i-•> s a seven- blow 
and bereavem -j.: to i is parents, as \ :s ; 
t' ! .\ > sIsTf rs Hal I; y ilig l't Ho 
It is hff.bc'!' to s.,-. i?;-*t sympathy o| a wide 
<-j in-1«- o! rifle is is »-\ it t ii,,- stricken 
famt The iiiiiei-ai urs Tnursday aftcr- 
n. ,.n ; Bo, kland Mar mmv. lo. 
1 he d>•■■eased Was nephew of Henry 
Jlh-kiii-!: -I Hus fity. 
C.ijit. Steplun < I Hart, aged *f Ten 
ants Harbor, .Me., died vers siuhi• 11 •* 
lira.i disease Sept. .Mli, (.’apt. Halt \va> 
of t,hr Wealthiest and most respected inrI. in 
St. ti 'Tg', a shipowner -i lid builder. He 
owned several large schooners, and was in- 
terested .n mali.y others. 
Waldo. Kdward K\ans has been on the 
Mirk list lor tile past week Law min a.id 
Marcia Simmons are attending school in 
Pittsfield. .Sam. Cunningham ol Hudson, 
Mass, was m town calling on friends last 
week/. .Albert Smith of Poston and K. C 
Chase of Hangor were at .L L. Chime's last 
Sunday.... A. J. Clar\ in al Inline jr.iiii 
Lynn lor a two weeks vacation. I’r. I .M. 
Luce of Merrinmc, .'fans., spoilt Sunday 
with Ids parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Lin 
... Miss Nettie Wentworth, who lias lieen 
at work m Taunton, Mass is al liouie on 
account of sickness. 
Family Reunions. 
IHK HILLS, IIKHRii KS. !’.■ *Y> T< 'NS, WARM'S AMI 
CROSS AN!' Ai KSoNs VNL» MIXERS HAVE 
! H El K A NM A L M !• EL I Nos. 
11krRii w Kki m<>\. Tlie Herriek family 
reunion was held at tl*e heme of Mr. :;nd 
•Mrs. K. T Herri. k V -rthport, Sept. 4th 
Following is the program. Prayer by eliap- 
iaiig-31 rs Helen Herriek: duet, Mrs. Mabel 
Miller and Mrs. F* -ra Herr.- address, Mrs. 
Ida Mahoney b >. Mae W ight r*-eitation. 
Pena Bla k r~ei ration, Alberta F irnham 
ro*"tat -m, Fdna Friair .in.r, Mrs. Miller 
ana Mrs. Hernek re* ;? mi. Stella Black 
> 'T ;*!••' Mam J 1 * k Orkeers f M- the e?i- 
^an*ii > ■ r *-iv duly .• ted. is f* ilow- 
•• '• 1 ti- '' pi s 1- .1. Ta'i ei. Bos- 
: M-* Mai Belfast. ehap 
M H P .'kl ii:d, s, M,-s. 11 j 
A \V ■* Be i'i-T, Teas 11r < X e< llti Ve i 
'1 > k Ire r ti Ho; k *t B. Ibis! 
F. ■.:* M.M !. nldi.-s:, i{ v., Me. 
! Mi- Pi M.t ■ 
!!•(,•' ... ... •> -A hi, 
Ml.!. II !• •! 1 A Ph Srt. i I, 
g. .< *• him" ug«- y. the u,.i- j 
-«• uni ->• im a hong heh.n* it | 
p t:‘■ 11* tlnii i:>" ha hr m ! u ,-s mytlnttg, i 
!;<• ■•vv for his in1 >t h'*i 11 has h-uriied i 
1| ■ »l. i.,-l 1. a •. •! h ,\V SSrlil ::|! ire 
-' ’!' s i ! 1 < i. s till ’Ilia- will'll ; 
niT «• t 'id gran, I *. i. i i, < ■!; 
1 g. ‘ill aml ol \v< aii tie »i. ■ i} a 
rng." Wr It-ni'li rhilt ! hr i >s; it S .f ! p, e an. 
1 ''.I t ha Iiiiliit* Ora-. j 
i u. ii. r vv o'.: n ,1:,, s n it *.% st who ; 
hut, iy ndr pel; a-nt ol he, or her trieinls. j 
'ii! «m 'i superiority, non- >f ast mi; < t p,.- j 
: s:1 it,! ’ilae.may -i. « a trw, hur tia 
fa- U’T til roll \S i 'ii ;nak<-> US Mir km IS Si 
'■V .<•!«• hidden iii rv rr\ human mvast. 
Wm are met 11«■ rM-day upon tin* Mror.-i 
a in, i, a i r-iniioit ;m! ,p is ask oursei v, s, do 
■' i!. and a pi r*-- hat* t (« many bn-s- 
Mtigs i.r lir-;tvetii\ i-h,l iler lias best wed :;p- 
"fi Us. a.-jit-r!aii\ ay thr friends and ndai :ves 
w wli'MH Wt- ,tre to-day sum,ntidni. Very 
ii) ol ,*» .,re spend' ng our las' da vs will; 
S".: ,• of our drar ('Ill's as the;, a r- getting 
i« id;. peri it's uuwiitatigito g.. iway and 
k IV" IS. ,\ t lies- days s; -n S. > S-VrrT 
ai ;• a * >Vim* a t isliam, hat \v«- 
1. o. li.: uriit to egn-f win e. tla-v an- 
i'a,t 
•• ! us. lion 1 >i:T "lie. 
A e- mewiini lV". 
Tie* tmrmsh -I .tn unshared .rnel to k!!"W. ! 
Is !'• '1 :i11 )*". ri.fh if w short .s tin ; 
1 bread Ol' id", ai,d tn.'v-vvit.il old a ! 
•a i v. i,i"' our 11"i»-ia 1, rati bstm. J.< t is ; 
list .1 t !.*■ sder. .• m' d-mt h routes to j 
Wa*. y ’i!. v !I Kt > Tim fw.-r ; 
w ti u VV'.iiM P.Miiii;. i 
I:,-;. ! II. ,.r i Wm. 
U ! 0 
Moiai.t. A .r *. ;•*-*: i.!. ng a .ho together .a ! 
s'leug?: tin1 "miiloh l.«*s ! !-r». tin-:- J 
1 ■" <i :! T 1S ! > M. t He f r •; ,?.| ! I 
n l, t s Ti rtmu .-.is: u 
S ‘a -.is «•?«•. -r great j ensure and pr T-. a'i 
'• i• it Many d th-se f. n .instant 
i j > vs W et-k i h 'iv stayed 
! w it1 fn-tiu.' .Milt: the day set b.n- : he meet- 
ing. idi ; tv morning the teams •>: a! i 
sizes an styles, loaded with enr.es and 
•ami’s. >i is mis am: four’ is eousMis. began t.» 
app'-a m g -v.-rv mad, and :•-*-?.»r«- mam 
iu »st i.e pe<-p;e bad an ved many of 
•' ..on had iu'Vo met. befur- A bounteous 
dinner was pmpared in Tne lower hall at 
win i w11 and go feih wship Mowed more 
freely than tlie 'ea am: ■ ::••« Alter dinner 
all tiss-'ii hie-.- mi ri:e opp'-r hai! and enjoy.-.i 
I r lu- f«•.lowing programme 
w*--1.• .. a ..:; -- ,-a.ii i' a it I’ert .1 sp r.tgue 
! fu-.-o;u i.*'i The < hi.-l s ..mghn-r. Mamie Lesan 
: lb Man •!;- I .- M i. i* : Mi Ae Thompson 
: Solo i';.e Slip. I 1 II. ,1. Sprague 
I ltei-ita: .on d o A( tor > v-!or> .lam* Pendleton \ ! Keeitaii 'i. 1 mi.m Vng.-i Marion Thompson i 
| Keeuation -.\.mt S vdu "Ma at the opera. 
Mrs ! Iatt.ii Philips j 
1 > tie Von > ar.'t Play in M v \ uni. 
M. •• and Mari<m Thompson 1 
Kee’.iati-- 1 M He-a Leslie Maid ! 
!{«*.• i: at in The .mo tirl. Mattie Kim-sburv 
Dud The d.\j.>.\ Mai leu. 
>• He- T!i. nij.so.: and H. J. Sprague 
lie um .il The Hrn\•• sailor. Agnes Ward 
loeUaii iIou Parson I’.n ke the Sul.hath. 
1 irace Kiugshury 
The programme was < a tried out without 
| a break .mu w:;b mm-!, pleasure to the Hiidi- 
ence. >1 Spray-.e t raced both sub-s of the 
1 an '■ .- b■ lc*- nine when Isaac ifoval 
; left England tiiii Noah Ward left Scotland, 
i "lie hundred did iifty years ago, Isaac 
R<»> a -• "da! the My Stic River Massa- 
1 eh iis*-;t.*• am: reared a family ol seven hil- 
dr■ i, li s .-i'll. Isaac Ji calm- io what is 
now I’l.-asant 1 ’.>T, Maine. v\ he met 
and mi vie* I Tab.dia Nason, whose home 
was in aim aih, and afterwards moved to 
Monroe rimy had t«-n children, of whom 
M "1 ■!,r11 o a Eunice were »w o. Mitchell’s 
-••••• ■' i, !' V ,vvas present at the reunion 
'■• ah Vi ard .-n Scot.and u,d settled :n 
B-'b.'Uc b. N. i I in ; 7 Us sou. Benja- 
ibiu. m BMf'nst. Me., fimme to Sv\ an- 
v : in a :< Frankfort. Ben jamin’s son 
d > nai i ii:, n.-c .11..; w ddt-d Eunice Royal’ 
daughter i.sua« ib'.-a.i Jr. They had 
thirteen b.diroii a c.- of whom. Howard, 
Sa!at bb 1. (diaries, i lan mi h and Mar\, were 
!ua s» nt Although the previous reunions of 
the family have been successes, yet, tins 
was pronounced the best one ever held, and 
all who were present will carry with them 
during the next two years fund recollections 
of t hat happy day spent together. 
Though '.inks of love make up the ties 
That bind s one -.into a,no tiler, 
Aa,i kinship ties make stronger still 
the ’mve or brother unto brother; 
\ I-1 cords of km that, stretch between 
J lie hearts so wedded here on earth 
Vih>t often break when life is'cmied 
And we meet the ange! Heath. 
R a when the bright ami glorious morning of 
eternity shall wake. 
I'iu—e 'inks of love shall then unite in a heavenly 
chain that ne'er shall break. 
am> 1a< kson Rkimon. The an- 
nual reunion <<f the Cross-Jackson family 
was hem, at the (Irange Hall in Morrill, 
Sept. nth. While quite warm the day was 
all that could be desired for such an oecas- 
sioii and early in the morning the various 
branches of this large family began to arrive, 
and b\ the noon hour about 100 were pres- 
ent. The morning was spent in recalling 
family reminiscences, telling stories and 
cracking jokes. Dinner was served in the 
hall promptly at noon hour and ample jus- 
tice was done to the various viands. After 
dinner the election of officers took place, 
will: ihe following result : President, Israel 
Woodbury vice president, Sharon Kendall: 
secretary and treasurer, Wes icy Aehorn; 
■ommittr.-t'oi next reunion, Mr- and Mrs. 
N P dross. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Banks, 
Mr. tub Me. ,!, P. Woodbury and Mr. and 
Mrs P 1. J.e-Uson. It w as voted to hold 
the ilex' in ion the first Thurso ay »f Sepi 
f'.'o. At 11j• '■ h*se ,•! ti.o business me.-ting, 
Me bJ lowing programme was rendered; 
Pr: fl. i If. MorriP muse 
Mo. Ap o v j. tier Iron- Mm. 
Poiii-; t'. : ;u, forma, read b\ Mo. Pi;>- 
■ >s b\ Mips ... Society re- iM- 
1.' "O • m ci. Henry H 
: Th.■ * ‘»hl Pashioned 
Me lie. J; re ;*-• f 1 n, D.*at 11 I >onm- 
Pi "i." Midi. Me.!,> 
S' Moil, y v-o 11 y. ■ t it.it.. ■:i. 
A i »•••!.,.v j. ,. i.,r t i. }• ..mi! 
fib W< 'A P‘ ... I’ P- t.:0 P ,Se 
< du '. Mas' a B; T«»-nsgi«t. Me 
Tii■.• ii• is * 1 i",ginai ....-in, Mm. Annie dims- 
•losing s.- .•■ 'ion by Musi. ,: So. ety The 
programme was .wceedingiinteresting, am! 
Sj'e. ial n.el (.on should be made of the origi- 
l'.a. poem 1 Mrs i'n.a, a a.-;, was full ..f 
wit. am! a :-•«! I rtf. ••. ritimu*.; rounds .-t 
app1 ms. The retinim was on side red » ue 
e the in. -t *ssfui held f..r years and all 
nr looking mru aid to next year, w hen t is 
ii a sm larger number may he present. 
The company broke p early in tin* after- 
Je-'ii as man-, had long dnv.s before them. 
H. i. n. 
1- .'V' iN i.*i i'MON The Seventh annual 
r< a t:; "I lie Boynton thin ,v Asso--ration 
w is hr!'i n the shore «,i tie beautiful lake 
>' < i. orge i! Liberty Sept, -'tit, About 
•o-.- Inn •; i and fi try persons were present-, 
:• pn a i:; _r the several bram-hes of the 
:im!v The loreno.m was taken up ;u 
| smaa uat.. with.O'iit, the formalities of an in- 
rod a n onl a! 1 (••aun a- o'lainted as one 
gnat fan.il;*-, The little steamer lierwy 
w it 1; its gent letnaiil\ "tin. ers added greatly 
the -!; i* utelit- ■! the day by giving 
parties v1'; r •* 11 > u s among The is Samis, "I 
I •••-* r- man.. TV- Liberty Band 
v no pf'-si .o and in udered some line se- 
!:s. A high twelve lie president eall- 
tr 'i,. pi.-asm.- t.. refreshments and all re- 
!-ai o -o v.m;! spiva-i tu oh- ■ and did duple 
i'ist' 'go* >d :dings : “i'n ei. A t tw 
'A U s, s ;.!,e as*. mintlon Was 
■i ami Mm oim-ers 1 hi ensuing year 
an- t- !• I'rms d, I :, ,! 1 ia a. S }>. i\ :i- 
•! Me S' !"- I'fes- -!l B« »\ !:- 
; I" ‘. r-,iv •• i, li A I Po k* 
!; s !'. 1-1. 15. Id..; K 
1 1 Void!*-*, l-lrs. Sarah Leu- 
:■ -• Mn s i'■ d V, d i m:-h 
**' a a’ t m remain ler 7'■ ui\ w as 
rn j 1 |., ... ,, ,, S) ,. 
'■m .a I •• n r.st Th > r. : .Sept m,- 
o -f ail ; e m b:..d mg earl; othe;- g.,od !-. e 
did hoping T uat ill might a. et -gain liext 
| :■ ea, ke ;. ag mild t!m pm is; res tin \ 
ha enj. e.l Mi iia V m I*. 
1 i;; v mi: \ P!.* am. :.d muni »n f 
| t hr 11.,.- .' i: iy was id at a Vuinc of 
•las*»ii H s -i. Iaiiclnvili Sept i. Among 
j }w..m.-.u.-nt members ■ ; Ue- Association 
| s M:> Harriet New.-i i Garb-Id, w ife .if 
i rinnjias Gwnield, sun .a the late president 
James A. (iarlield. Miss liairi.-t Hiils, an 
S aunt of Mrs. Garm-Ul. is«>ne •! rliedirectors. 
The secretary .•{ the Assc iati. n is Edwin 
H Hills -J i.v.i School street, Taunton, Mass, 
rim I!.i!s family is .;f Kentish origin and 
has been traced back to the time of the 
i crusaders, and was then spelled l ellilles, 
ami after .arious changes settled down to 
Him." as ••ar:> as Him. The reunion last week 
w as romp, '-ed of the des end,tuts of Reuben 
and Nathan Hi s. Tic- descendants of 
Reuben came from Kingston, V H., in 17'JS 
:■ Sterlington, now Cnmn, Knox county, 
Maim*, in t built what s known as Hiils' 
n 11s. lb- was at the battle of Bunker Hill 
S': Red's New Hampshire regiment. Among 
thus* present at-the reunion were Benjamin 
1 B Hills of Mrceoia, Net. a cousin of Jason 
Hiils .J I.sue., nville, lb. Isaac Hills of Bel 
fast, Oscar Hills of N’orthport. and Cvrns 
11:11s of R.j, kland. 
Mixkk Family. The sixth anniversary 
of the Mixer family re-union was held 
at Silver Harvest Grange Hall, Waldo, 
Sept. nth. The attendance was larger than 
at any former re-union. Among those pres- 
ent were Mrs. Arthur Patterson and family 
and Miss Isabel Clements of Iowa. The 
forenoon was devoted to business. The fol- 
lowing officers were elected: Pres, O. 
Blake, Morrill, Vice Presidents, Levi Whit- 
comb and 1 saat Mlxer; Sec., Grace E. Mixer; 
Treas., W. B. Gamniett committee of ar- 
rangement, John Blake. Win, Whitcomb 
and Mrs. (’has. Sanborn : committee of en- 
tertainment, Mrs. J. Th Frazier, Henry 
Rogers. Grace Mixer. At twelve all as- 
sembled m tin* dining had, where the ladies 
had provided a bountiful table, and to which 
ample justice w.ts done. After dinner T,ac- 
company listeuen loan interesting program, 
followed by remarks by Oliver Blake, Henw 
Rogers and others. [Sec v. 
IJobton’s Hig Fire. 
HKK 111 Al ilH'L .M.iSoNlt TKMI’l.K IN ill INS 
Boston. S«-j«T. S. Tin- beautiful Masonic 
Temple on Tremuiit street, tli.- pride f tiie 
craft ill Boston, and lie- object,. of tlie admi- 
ration of the visaing Knights Templar dur- 
ing the recent conclave, was nearly destroy- 
ed by tire yesterday morning. !t was a ter- 
ribly destructive lire, ami very little of the 
splendid furniture, valuable regalias and 
priceless documents and emblems were sav- 
ed. What the llames spared was ruined b\ 
tin* torrent of water poured by a score of 
engines. The entire interior of the structure 
must he rebuilt. In disconnecting the wires 
used for the gorgeous illuminations of 
Templar week a cross occurred somehow, 
and this started the tire on the third floor. 
Several circumstances gave it a tremendous 
start. The total loss is roughly estimate.r 
at 8100,000, 875,100 on the building and 8 
000 on the eonttnts. The building is fully 
insured, the coi.teuts partially, but no in- 
surance can mike good the sentimental 
losses. 
Libkkty. Mrs. Tufts and Mrs. Hovey of 
Lynn, Mass., ha*e been visiting Mrs. L. T. 
Hurd f->r a few days.Sunday evening, 
Sept, loth, the V P. S. f. E. will have a Sun- 
day school eveiing. There will be short 
talks from the president of the society, Mrs. 
L. T. Hurd, the mstor, Rev. H. N. Abbott, 
the Supt., Dr. E A. Porter, and Wm. H. 
Moody. Miss Bhnche Moody is also on the 
program. Somespecial music will be given < 
and it is hoped dial all interested will be j 
present. 
Meeting of the Waldo County Veteran 
Association. 
The Waldo County Veteran Association 
met with Dana I>. Carter Post of Freedom j 
Sept. 5th, and the Post has tin? satisfaction of 
knowing that it was the largest and best ; 
meeting the association lias held with any j 
Post in the county. At an early hour the 
comrades and their families began to arrive ! 
and the committee were on hand to take ; 
caii: of the teams. At II o'clock nearly two j 
hundred people were ;n mul about the hall. 
The President of the Asset iatimi, If. R. 
Dawson ot Monroe, ailed the meeting to 
order tor die transaction of business. The 
Sc-'i'etarv was absem and comrade Alfred 
of Sears port was appointed Secre- 
tary pro ten: Alter some introductory re- 
marks by the president, Dr. A J. Billings, 
Commander ot the post, spoke :n behait of 
a permanent Ihiic ft the AsSot. iatioii and 
i!:: 11: e I It 1 et 1 that be huilt .it Wilcler- 
m fie Park, l' nit ('< .. ,«iI > <) It. a eii 
'! M- anti «>T 1 o-rs bowed !' a as \ Ced 
hat. ■ mmittee of t !,m be appointed to go 
to Do Park, io< k be groii ml ovt-i esi mm'.e 
the cos', and rco a at the next meeting, 
d he pl'es ; de a apt" .tn'eti mi t.hn» a m: I,. tee 
< omr: tie. I >r a. .1. Ridings ID.a o m,. \V. 
C. lb.we, Prt-oks, A .1 StinsMii S.-m-s. 
P"’" ’! io in ,tt:ee .'i, lilt ■ an.i place of 
meeting -.p rte.i lS iol! v T:t: Tlmrs- 
day, () .;d ■ \\ it h Georg.- C Da vis 
Post, id SI...; id t he day appointed be 
storm- the iin-.‘T:m: wnl be held the next 
Thursday 
Tii time w is Tin*!, ’ak.-n up v.’itli short 
spe.-efn-.s hy the diiiVn ul o i! rades nitil the 
dinm r citii sounded, w hen the hoy did 
ample just ice to the baked l»- ms and > olTee. 
After dinner, i1. tiding tlmt tin iratel Army 
Hail would not hold lie.iriy u'ltlu* people, 
they went to the Church and soon that was 
•rowded. At j' in tie- t-xm ;s«*s began 
with the following pi-.'gram. 
1’raver hy l.V\ O/.ro B >ys t Livermore 
Falls, mush hy choir. The Beautiful Flag, 
add "ess of welcome, A. J. Billings ; response, 
11 B Hawsou duett, Mrs. Bantoi. and Mrs 
W'ggin: Sket-h of Army Life, A. Stinson: 
lactation, Mrs. Knizna Busker, song, The 
Swuni of Bunkerllil’, hy !:*-\ Ozrn Boys 
music l.y .-hoi:-, Merry Bells: remarks hv 
1). o. Bowen -ong hy Mrs. M Tilton; re- 
marks on the part the navy took in otn 
late war. hy ,!. o. Johnson music hy choir 
duett hy f or young ladies: benediction. 
The singing hy tin* choir was very tine. 
The members ..i :h<- •■'.>ir w.-re .1 Ik 
Stevens, A. 1>. Sew a. I, times. Mrs. Martini 
TiCon, Mrs. Baut.on, soprani Miss Maria 
Mitchell, Miss Atm W gg-n, alto; Mr. M. 
W. Atigier. ha-*. Orgam.-t. Mr-. Hattie 
Wiggin 
i'll-- speaking hy the di ft'- -ren* ..nirades 
was most it cresting. C-mirad- Stinson's 
sketches oi army life as ■ private saw it. 
! were \» r\ good aim ti c history a ilie navy 
hv .! > A n-. c. n.e veter.ill.- went Ic-mi- 
lee.mg VC pm ■ t':o-.l v i-i? ueBoys 
■>i r.* o *11 m I a w m< W .d-» 
I 1 he :. ->.] m: i.e* us iiaVi* c house -a 
our iwn al : m Lark, or snmew S -ere cl.s. or 
| great e’\ m e «* iking ohm-- v.-iC .• r 
j .inks. 'I'm r- !»*:» mg imprint S. a.-- 
-loir -.mr-i.if- ar> u> w aged men md vv« 
j ; 'p voy; '-j 
o’.:, a i,. a i. \>. •• await t < :c.' .-a:: 'mem 
[lei. us o:c c n il! mi rm-tt". n we .. n 
about ’be. iiiIry ml*• who u w. ir- c d.-r- 
ed to n ii and Limy wc a! tie war unto 
«..ur salvation and get. the con nte i.s-.gn wane 
I it is j». issj hit* o .htain it h. a i>. 
i 
i'tie ify Ordinances. 
; A NEW El ‘IT I< V 1'-' ItE ISSTEI) TO !N< I.I'DF 
l.K(h\T HA N v;K-, 
City Cierk Mur 1, under the direction of 
a joint special «■ iiumitte.- i the City Conn- 
ed, is having printed a new hook of City 
Charter aud Ordinances the .!d supply 
having been exhausted, 'riierewi.il b« sev- 
eral changes from the old hook. The lavs 
abolishing the school districts does away 
with the ordinance defining the hounds of 
the districts. The law establishing the 
j School Committee ami Superintendent, and 
| the contract with tin Belfast Water Co. are 
! to he printed. Some of the ordi nances have 
I been amended and some new ones passed 
since the former book was published. The 
i ordinance relating to buildings within the 
“fire limits" reads as follows: 
No building, the walls of which shall he 
wholly or in part «•! wood shall hereafter be 
erected in this city without permission of 
the city Council within the territory bound- ; 
ed w-s:erlv by Church street, southerly by 
Spring street, easterly by Cross street and 
Pleasant street, ami northerly by Cross 
street and Market street, nor upon the west- ! 
« rly side of Chun h street from Market 1 
street to Mam street, excepting the norther- i 
ly side of Spring street from Church street | 
to High street. Provided, however, that on ] 
lots now occupied by wooden buildings said 
wooden buildings may be replaced with 
wood, except m cases where such buildings 
are destroyed by tire. 
The ordinance defining the duties; of the 
Sextons is amended by requiring these of- 
ficers to keep a record of the lunge aud num- 
ber of lets in which burials are made The 
ordinances relating to firew orks ami to slid- 
ing on tile hills arc amended by giving the 
City Marshal the right to designate tinn-s 
and place- hu these .'sports. The new re 
liances arc as b blows 
N- pel's-e, shall lertv--snow or i.-c iviiho ,•.! 
from < In si lewalks or crossings, in pin-sat 
intersection of streets, or beside them. .A1! 
snow or me si removed shali he levelled 
down so as t" offer no obstructions to t ravel. 
Nc person shall shovel or otherwise aus. 
to be cut oi dug in the snow any trench or 
walk d'-ioss tin- travelled portion "1 any 
s: rect. 
No person shall permit any aw ning or ap- 
pendages therefrom to hang within less than 
seven fed above the sidewalk. 
No person shall ride, conduct or propel 
upon any sidewalk m this city, any bicycle, 
tricycle, wheel or wheels under a penalty of 
not less than one dollar nor more than ten 
dollars for each offence. 
The ordinance regulating the use of the 
public sewers, which is too long for repetition 
here ami was recently published, will also 
appear. 
East Skaksmont.- Frank Arnold and 
wife of Host' in, .Mass., have been spending a 
week m town Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. 
McKenzie spent, the past with week Mr. and 
Mrs Lewis B. Morse.Lizzie Hunt has 
gone to Belfast to work.. The East Sears- 
lnoiit Cemetery Association will have a 
sociable at. Mystic. Grange Hall, Belmont, September 1','fh, 
Personal. 
Frank and Ferdinand Peterson are spend- j 
ing the week in Boston. 
Mrs. Francis Whitmore left Monday for 
Massachusetts to visit relatives. 
Miss Annie Pendleton went to Islesboro 
Tuesday to visit her grandmother. 
Miss Flora Carver of Searsport was a guest 
of Miss Annie Pendleton last week. 
Harry Applin arrived home from Boston 
Wednesday morning for a short vacation. 
Miss Winnifred B. Merrill of Winthrop, 
Mass., is a guest of Miss Della Pendleton. 
\\ B. Harlow and wile from Auburn, Me., 
visited Mrs. Kiiima Young one day last 
w eek, 
1' A. Bobbins lias closed out his uphol- 
stering business and is to move to Salem, 
Mass 
Mi H I. l.oi*l -not daughter. M:.-- Geer- 
g:< ■ i.ord, w.iii to P. ston Monday for a 
week's visit. 
( in* :'!o- and Josie II a in y arrived l:*.*ine 
> esi ei day juorno.-g fivin a visit to their sis- 
ti'i hi Boston. 
Buti.er Ss. Mason .ud X :* * K. David- 
son have returned to then studies at Bates 
C* 1 lege, 1 .e Wistoll. 
M ami Mis. Nation... IS a !. < ! J’o.-t- 
iaml are isit-ing this u k Mrs IS > 
o'.-t; r, ( H >-irgeni 
'J'::* ‘JIIHS it i* <• left M* Hid.ii* .. '«> 
relatives in Woi( ester, Mari 1 »r.> and tm-r 
Massc-cliusi-rts cities. 
Miss Li! ban Bey decker went ik st'-u 
Sa'urdav, where she -xpe*ts t.> s .-ml the 
\\.nter witli her sister 
Mr. and Mrs Frank C..-li mit f Newton 
Centre were guests of Mr. tnd Mi- A.!»err 
(iaii'.mans the. past week 
James Gammans ami daughter Edith ol 
Newton Centre, Mass., ate visiting Mr. ii s 
hrot.her, Albert Gammans 
I->r.J. C Swan and w u 1 Bi idgexvnter. 
Mass,, and Mr. Maurice Hervey .tie v siting 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hervey. 
Id-. E D. Perkins of Washington, 1>. 
w as a guest last week ot his former school- 
mate, Norman Wardwell, Esq. 
Mrs. Cliarlotta Young of Lynn, Mass., 
who has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. 
F. lvowe, returned home Monday. 
Charles Welch is visiting relatives in 
Bueksport. He made the run of is miles mi 
'i;s wheel ;ii hours and ."0 minutes. 
T N Winslow arrived in Belfast from 
Ne York Tuesday morning, and will re- 
main here with b.is family several weeks. 
Mrs. Jennie lloxic, who recently moved 
from Belfast to Burnham, has a new In-use 
nearly leacv lot •* rii] -it: y in that vdlage. 
Mr. ate M:s .fames P i •.. and 
•imigi ;.-rs \ e;i in,* Anna Jack- ,j 
Fla., ug Mi ••!:•: \{ p, p |! 
Mrs Fi s! h 1> Mi'> h -:I .no tx.. i.; ;• e 
ot Clm-ugo. ha e ..CM i *• T l,g ... 
:u j dr-. s' .• Veil M i:da• u t he.: i. n 
V! Sad i: w he t. 
At um a N 1 .mi w ,n 
M .. d 
id X- ( Id 1 ., , t s •. !:• So., d .V 1! -1 li- 
ed ••• v- to r — i: 
M- ii- ! -a, P q 
M:-. M III.-; L. .M oh. ws oi *j. -V 
pop* t ! he hie i Us" V T S- t 1"\ af 
'he r» fistian Ernie ■ :.r o >. Houl 
U- W.icll 
Mrs d A. Me: ; a t > yi 
s ;n Belfast an 1 d t he g.i o ,.j M 
ami Mrs. G. W C< ’go d during t ].. utj, 
"f .September. 
Mrs. Catlnu-iiie James and n. W ii 
Lines, ot Pi'i etor, V;... arrive*i Wedm sday 
Morning to vi:t. Mis .Ids am; da ightcr, 
at John (I. •yen 
Miss Main-1 Bead of Haimxer. N. il. wlio 
has been v.siting her relatives in tins city, 
returned b ane Monday, accompanied b\ her 
mmle, Willis H. Bead. 
Mr, and Mrs. B. I*, Cushing of Lynn, 
Mass arrived Monday evemngto visit Mrs. 
C. s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. s. Staples, and 
» attend the Monrue, fair. 
Mrs. K. S. Osgood of ]Vr* <nd lias ae.-cpr- 
ed an inv.tatiun t.» give a parliamentary 
drill in commotio*. with the Women's Con- 
gress at Atlanta, < la., in November 
Kev. I M. Bmrington r< ■ eivi d ,\ ord 
Tuesday that his son, In Frank C. Bmving- 
ton, is rapidly regaining his health an t is 
aide to go (>ut of doors on pleasant .lays 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J\ Man-die d start to-day 
for a week's business trip to New Yo.k 
and Boston They will buy a fail stock 
and novelties and soon after open a line, 
of bargains 
Mrs. Simon Fernald of West Wiuterport 
is M years ol age and !i\es alone, doing her 
own work, and abo spins and lints. She 
recently spun tlr/ee skeins of an and 
doubled four in one day. 
Misses Maud a; d Susi.- Blanchaio o! Mars 
Hill, who haw* been '.isitiug Miss Mary 
Wood in North ■»rt and Beiiast, returned 
home Monday Miss Wood accompanied 
T hem for a tu weeks* \ sit. 
Emery O. i’endleton and Alberl o. Hall 
o! Iicllast and I a < •. Alien of Ymaihaven 
went t“ Old 'Town Tuesday attend the re- 
union of the Eiitcehtl Maine Imgiinent. 
Mi Allen was a gm-st. of his «•«mrades in 
this c;t.y Monday. I’he .,oys say Company 
() "i 1 i be wei! represented at that reun.on. 
*. A. iia111mans, who travels fm the Wi|. 
limantic Lim n Co. ami :s well known in St. 
Louis, was held up in a sleeper on the Oma- 
ha road near Hammond. Wis,, Tuesday 
night, of iast week hy a sneak thief who se- 
cured two razors and a lew other articles 
before Mr. Hammons awoke and caught the intruder in the act. He was captured and 
turned over to the authorities. It takes a 
good man to get ahead of the Wiilimatitic 
folks even while they sleep. [Shoe and 
Leather (lazette. 
Mr. Fred 1 Durham, who recently visit- 
ed relatives in Belfast, has been connected 
with the Norfolk navy yard since iso4, 
and is uow master joiner. He has charge 
of all the interior wood-work of the ves- 
sels, including the upholstering, and has 
supervision of over a hundred workmen. 
Since Mr. Durham entered the yard the 
work has had a complete revolution from 
wooden ships to the present steel vessels. 
He had charge of the work on the Texas, 
Raleigh, Ampliitrite and others of our mod- 
ern cruisers. 
Personal. 
A. K. Pierce was in Boston last week on 
business. 
Walter B. Kelley spent Sunday with rela- 
tives in Belfast. 
W. C. Small, Esq. of Nashua, N. H., was 
in town last week. 
J. B. Pendleton of Boston math- a brief 
visit to friends here last week. 
Herman Wood of Morrill was m town last. 
Friday on his way to Montana. 
Albert B. Otis, Esq., started last Friday 
for a trip to F'astine and Bar Harbor. 
M. f. Mm h. arrived home from J5 .^i. a 
last. Thursday for ten days' varat on. 
Mr. h roil Fletcher .if Poston ,s siiing 
bis parents, Mi. md Mr-, i.-ivu Fbodier. 
Geo. E. Thomas went r.. [)(.,.r f»|,. Satur- 
lay to work '-it sails h.r tm* Hask.-i' ••• *. 
W liter Nieh. I- "I i' ll •: at. -i•'t...j 
friends in Jdd: a>t and S-ars*. nt ... a... ,, 
Capt Fr< d A W ii i; iJr’i.t-' -v.iS 
Bunge: a *«• \\ da;, s 1 wl we, 1;. a m 
Miss Mu Willis rrt n d I; i,.• Sat :r- 
day fr-am a > w eeks' ;r. .M -d.. 
setts 
F t; t (.. M 11 t:-i arrive-i d 
Mr M Will i» •n- I.an 
wwter. Ml,-. :s:..M, .daliv.-s • •;••• last 
« >- 1 F. Stowe! i >f Mu m A l* 
•> gm-st •!' Mr. imi Mrs 11 H Str hist 
week. 
Mrs. IItanr\ *k Cray arriv.-d ■.*■ ,as' 
Tlmrsbav lr«'5!i ;'••• Wr-ks' vi-ar r i ;.o~ 
in Bo*'- >>,. 
M r. ami Mrs. Sidney K.-em I S■ a 
Mass are visiting relatives in S* irs.uioui 
and Belfast 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coombs a Cistim* 
"’ere guests of Miss Sadie Biehards-m last 
Saturday. 
Nathan C. Whitten returned mum* last 
Friday from a thr* *- weeks'visit in Pis. am- 
puls comity. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Coitin of N’.-w ’fork nr- 
r;veil last Thursday •<> visit. Mrs. C.'s fatln r. 
Milton F. Carter. 
Mrs. Annie 1., Burgess left S curd r.' 
morning for a visit t*. Charlestown and 
Aiueshury, Mass. 
E. I. Mi CoriHon and Wdkim Cramlh- 
mire have gone on a limiting try N 
ern i'eiiohs. .*t optity. 
Mrs. Ip 11. Parker "I Wake!;* d M is*, 
has 'Veil visiting Mrs. F. II. p.i > k m v 
t unieil 1 ■ 11 * ist 1 ip day. 
•I Frank S| 1 ingel lias Im*. !•-.*, ;; g' 
-oh- *■; t. a* p*■ i* iml Su|***mr -i.... f 
Soh-..d' B ". d. annum 
-*: N* :;.* t 'si •: W«--‘ m M -- 
w!,.- has m mi \d- r.ug miad •- B* : 
j v- 1 111 m P n g. a- Sal ,nlay. 
| Mr. ami Mrs, Mad s- a f- r M 
j 1 nil., 1 a- .* d. ;.V .g 
( 1. Bed.ist, it F, dm for k *. 
W o ! cm-m.-a. M 
h* on -Pig -.•••! it .•> in i.. m 
Bewisp-n *.*.. .-k r.. •, ,\ !; 
M rs. K Iv C ,. n =i \\ 
t 11 n Ti ,-sd •; ... | Id".! i- 
Ma C a 'I .*:; mam J im 
j Mr and Mm Ci ,-s.- .a, Mr. N M 
a finds. I. M -,,v\ a- 1; ... a 
I Ml :i.d Mrs A 11 A Mi -. 
! it. B.-Hast S n rd p\ u.j. .*. 
i lot 1- .*1! Ug W ( i B i\ a 
J tin m. 
I Mrs. S. !•:. T-.M'S ! * 
| 'Tine to I i r >! t*> Lit. tend. In- 1 ! 
: io-. s..»i 11:11 Ur.a ! -r, : aru-- h ••• m -r 
Friday. 
Mr. « hns. 15. N ■it;" ra \ 
mail*' The Jmtrna: a pleasant ■ r,•! •. 
T!.i" is M r. \ oit 
teen years 
Mrs. .James 1\ Boherts and 
Jhukiand, wl hav** Seen isiting pa; 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. lien W. W s- :.d 
home Saturda.v 
Miss Margaret, Croekett, who h .» he. 
spending the snniim r wit.'n :i*•: Mr- 
H. N Keen of Kill kiallti, return* d l .; 'If 
h**r home m Belfast, w th her B.-n i- 
uiin Kelley. 
Mr. Ci non W. nks ..| Ir. l M.,- 
spent a few tlavs with Benjamin tst 
week. His da .ghter Fann:e, win u 
visiting h.-re t his summer, r > -.. ;i 
with him Saturday. 
Thomas I.)avis, who has he*u 
tht: sehoi ■ of the (i fey Nuns at : *-w > m 
spent a two weeks' v u-atem with s u ott 
and grandmother in this ai \\ u* 
Bangor Saturday to spend the w.u’-t w.C 
his aunt. Mrs. Fiunnag.n, and tiu-n, th** 
ptlhlie Sell viols. 
Miss Floretiee Harris, daughter H, i. 
Austin Harris of Fast Maehias. ■.■*;•*■• T.-d 
from the staff of tea-di.-rs ,.f the Baug.u !i gh 
Si lioo’. and Miss Jra. •• i. !\ ..gv a 
Of BeV. (i. 15. I isiey of that .•:!> us .. 
appointed to 11M. a- tmy. M:ss 1\ w > 
gradmateil.it oit.v i. ni va-rsit a. 
The .Journal had a p easant ■ ,h. a k 
from Mr. I. T. Boothhy of Wat*-: v\ h. 
wu> returning home iron: a flying ’• 
North poll Camp «. round t«> > ir-. 
for the season. Mr. Boothhy did u <v 
ins usual summer so«o.i;rti at N n. '. 
ines> hav ing kept him at home, out siuuw 
est in that resort ■ i.uCn ..-s u- 
Mrs. Charles C. ass.si.-d 'd:-. S 
A. Meed a ini Mr- Id ;: t s. 1 !;• 
Kuelire Club ia>l Tuesdnv ;ti:. mi 
tables were tilled. Mr** S,n:i. *i ,i 
tin* lirst prize, m h-gaiit pnlnn.c -pi ly 
Mrs Reed, see -ml. ! ina If i:> o’-': M r«* 
Nellis, tliird, n e iv:im iis!. ; M f>. ( •• .t: I 
fourth, china | it.dn-r. N.• \t werU t;.• ’it* 
will meet at t 1m I »,•(, >.udt 1 Mm- T!m‘ 
Mi ogress, M mu a pods. 
The same paper reports a < l. mom; Mo., 
party at tin Hotel P-t-roodt h\ a o-.-rie.f 
ladies of which Mrs. Meed va- me, .11 I 
wliii li is said to have been a veip. euj 1 ♦* 
affair. The hotel parlors were '•••,. .‘daily 
decorated and dainty refreshments were, 
served. Progressive ew« hie was played and 
handsome prizes given. Mrs Meed's many 
Relfast friends will he glad to learn of her 
social success in lu r Western home. 
China. The first, passenger car <>f the 
\V. N: <y M. M.to reach China village came 
here on Sunday at ''.do a. in. It contained 
several otiirials of the road who availed 
themselves of the tirst opportunity after .t.s 
completion to this point to pass over it on a 
tour of inspection. They were pleased w.th 
the manner of construction and the smooth- 
ness of the road. About three miles of rails 
to he laid will carry the railroad to Albion. 
Aii Old Account Book. 
lo iin. Ki'i'ion ok Tick Jot knai.: 
Aim! Melinda, as she is familiarly called, 
the widow of the late l’obeit liras ot 
V'aide, l as presented to the writer the 
account hook of her f.ithoi and step- j 
fathei. reaching down in the years from 
ls(;; t.- |>:',7 Ih mother. Mrs. Abigail | 
Ha\r«so* Swanvillc. taught the Lowder | 
lire* k seh* ol on Capi .lellison. now 
Mi da.* r. about lM’-O; and among the 
Mi g n n then war .losiah llerry, 
with w 1m m she la came acquainted and 
n ;*H''d a1-, ut lsCi'. His accounts as 
ir; sti ol the sell-, oner Coed Intent of 
l’n s] ot * « main the names of tin* people 
thin '-m 1H to IShh who went to sea 
or who kept groceries in what is now 
M-aisj it village. This < a j t. .losiah 
hinv licit a house and settled there in 
tie m;us from lN().q to ls()t». but died 
about 1*10, and the widow married i’eter 
Massi ! North Scarsport in 1M1. The 
l eek N *t good si/e and both men kept 
s e* mils in it. and others seemed to hoi 
row it to eft tlicit accounts drawn otf by 
in •! all’s. N aihar.icl Muncy and others. 
I w Tea somethim: about it. it this is 
(ml ;• o b n a pievt In tin* tii>; place 1 
\L ■':1;»-m.u,*s nhmy the panes and 
1 11« ;s in < lit \ 1 he N ea r 
a\ a. hands came oi. board 
a « (... I a: > i.t to net under 
v I'. ,d '(• ids <d wood on 
v, mastci .i dm < ol- 
< 1 a i« s < < un.snli," t >tii- 
■ t< 1 1 lie .id ■ mnt s;> \ s 
«de> a >• oil braid 
1 i: ■ < >t!iei s in ae« oiiiit 
Ns-; N .it is n i .anjd.ei, Wil- 
A as ! .anpiie Mr. 
'e! ! > .!• i:li < oleold. 
i at. ip 1 Saint nt. .loin, Far- 
■ d. ’A il ia.m (xi alii ii. Kp: 
V I iat. Tin anas A Hies. 
V : Mi, Tanpher. .Iona- 
si ; !, i 1 -os; ; M. I o se p 1 Tole. 
•' ■ .’• id, Mnavt. (apt. 
! ■ V iuj. : pa Miles staph s. 
• •lines ] Jem. Samuel 
» i\I< i> Ilia I!. 
I i. a: \ Alia 
i •. n Mi. to ( apt. .1 osi a li 
i 1 dill 1'. l i:i Stacy 
I C ‘-ail Old ( Tfi»\ Set li 
Vx L. : x !., i.naid Nick- 
lit kiaii Maples. 
V n• W ai i!i--si i: >amue] 
V -. Mai '••••• d dm (‘aney. 
]'h i )o\v. dona- 
'!. u Met i.t La n a bee. 
d .'atnt •• Vt-small in Beverly 
A dtei Mathews. William I 
M : -! •• miali -"'.sen. 
M eh t lu 4t h. ] M>p. A’ <mi son 
i : on boait: he seh. <oood I n- j 
t« 7 adiais pei month. Newbury- j 
i < m. as.- paid Samix Barks 
se| i < my paid a bill of f\\t doll;.is. | 
John la .’<d a- Wetlierspooii, John j 
i'1 m 1 ei uni ••ti.eis From the ae.-omd.s 
i -m ■ • -a\ ti.at .!• slab Ames was tiie 
1M! <•: ti:e : ■ 'S' Hi m y. 
A o t !;(• prior s then. To bar co was j 
••iMs j- uud. new mm TP cents per ! 
ls : : Lu doda's p.-i barrel, apples; 
.t s pt busbek a ba: ivl of oidei ! 
M >• liolin. Ihdie ( ;a ell and ! 
'•x .x t; leas wt-iv one dollar per 
1 dee id e( ill S. pork Is cents per 
p"‘:‘ mta 1 M.-e dtdlai per bushel. 
V o is lots <• inti r. stiny reading in 1 
Mx -■ Pi ace. unis. Le.-rye Nickerson 
'• "•«•■ t};; seh. I loljdlili in Bel- ; 
fast -lie day. 
* iu ;!i i;ti \ ik for a harn 1 of 
Li O 
* MIC -mart ft I'l.ii, a I .each Pa cents. 
St o, n ?.;*/< a !•.s.• i;;'s a! Pa cents. oue- 
’! ia 1 •. a it e an a m- mnt paid out !t <v 
‘-a; lilies by lnrnsiiir a: sandy Bear ):. I 
-a :. ki.fw \v.;ere that place is. unless it 
is Minds p 'int. 
h seems that in old times tie- people 
L ul.at inure suit than they <1<» now. He ; 
hi < uylo' ..ne hoyshead of salt to ] >. AIo.s- ■ 
dial.' a a I me to S. N fie »ls. \\] Ioosrin 
ir.d Nnkerson. wit], others, had salt, be- i 
side tlie\ nouylit indium anti suuff. h'lie 
last w o tliere is im ah foi now One 
hi oa-i a ■«:• ,>t >P. Ki. 
\\ 1M J ■ 44i T one pound of 
s 1;;> 11'u14 tea at one doliar and one pound 
et Sou. hone- tea at one dollar and fifty 
111>: Id lbs. ot blown suuar for one dol- 
la.' iio *eventy-hve cents. But all of 
those have passed, and some of the names 
me probably not. known to the people 
now. 
I■'ll the tii>: accounts are posted or 
ded'ds* but }>»o'uably in IslU the account 
1“ k hai,ed hands and Mr. l*eter Mas- 
s : c. .i- a la: in* : and probably one of the 
a 1 J tt •: 'to! e w ail Imilders in the 
i» j : ids account* in it. Mr. Mas- 
L ;' i.'led- w al Is in wliat are nowStock- 
d 1 :«•*].» ct. Frankfort. Swanvilh- and 
1 :!: i •’ Hen* is one <d his jobs: To 
build.' a dd rod* stone wall sli't.nO, To 
;n e\:i bid f..i bnildino J:i rods in the- 
ta ad ~~ d(.i. 'Pit. wall was for Mr. Benj. 
'I .' ■ j’]f “I >"anviile. 
i m •11 1 * 1 sa\ 1»\ tut a<< units that Mi. 
M. ic built the two-sioiy lmuse lieaily 
up 1 v"!th >caispc.rt on the Mount Fph- 
oils i< ;>(]. now milt il tin- ( dhh house, 
:ib< 111 “'ll’. and ab**ut tiiat time he got tin* 
m < ] nil g loi Sa in 1 N iekerson" s house 
a <i b;nIt stone w alls i'oi N at hauiel M uney 
In ■' ■ ! • 1 unit a si i;c wall lor .John M.i- 
k n aim stout d his eellar and took a note 
mi Nathaniel Hobbs. Mr. Massure kej»t 
foui xcn. besides steers, cows and young 
cattle, and owned a number of pieces of 
land. Some pieces were large enough for 
farms lot bis boys. This family consist- 
ed of eight children and all the boys were 
stone workers, and since I can remember 
the boys took a job for building stone on 
the S. S. Ileagan farm in Stockton. 
The accounts showed juices in those 
days. For example in 1Mb one day's 
w<uk of a man and a pair of oxen, break- 
ing-np, is sl.nO; one bushel of wheat d 
shillings: one yoke of oxen s:,s. one cord 
of wood delivered, S’». 
Nathaniel Muncy once owned quite a 
tract of land in North Scursport. Includ- 
ed in Ids purchase was a hill still called 
the Muncy hill, and by the old people 
here it was always said that the soil after 
the heavy hard wood growth was cut off 
was the best in this section for a corn 
crop. The Muncy hill has produced some 
good ship timber. In 1840, 11 tons of 
ship timber were hewn by .lames Nichols 
lor *144, and one stick for *7.00. In 1814. 
; 4.7 cords 4 wood sent to Boston by Per- 
| kins, si 
I >ome of these hills have only a district 
1 reputation, but Schoolhouse Hill will al- 
| ways bo remembered by the boys and 
I gii is who attended the old Centre school. 
The young folks do not seem to care 
: enough about these old names and little 
j hills to designate one from another. 
1 Their minds seem to run to large moun- 
j tains and cities, and as the farms change 
: bands the names of many will be forgo t- 
ten or the name changed. Even our 
(largest, Mt. Misery, has changed its name 
to Mt. Waldo in my day. 
; The Muncy hill can be seen in many 
places in old Prospect, and many of the 
| younger people never knew why it was 
called by that name. There are no dc- 
| scendunis by tin* name of Muncy in Sears- 
I port. Tw<* boys, or at least one, so it is I 
said, grew up to be a young man before ! 
he died. But some *4’ tiie girls grew up I 
and married. Foi all 1 know in the i 
places where tin corn, potatoes, grail, 
and hay crew best on tin* once virgin ; 
soil the sc• ■«•lid. grow th wood may be lt> ; 
feet high m»w. Most of the Fills and ele- '■ 
! vati »]’.s w eiv named for the pioneers j 
win- ‘irst settled oil them. We have near- 
h\ the Smith FI 1!. Ilea can bill, Fletcher am I ^ 
Blanchard hills. Jonathan hill, Clark hill. ; 
Partridgi mountain. Ileagan mountain. 
Mues inomitain. Hut’s hill; and some- 
times kids Pile theii name from some- 
thing seen tla-re or from some resem- I 
blance. W>. lie \-e !u*re sprout hiil, Iledlge- 1 
j hog hi;!. Bobimucsf hill, Jewett ller- 
riman Fill, Finny hill and Marsh Id1;, i 
Mr. Mu’-eyha.l notes from F.jJnaim Por- ; 
ter. id beit Porter. Henry Black, James 
Black and others. Besides others passed 
■ note;- ;ist'iiii'( n: funds where now cheeks 
i are used. 
Nome ot those old pioneers made a 
wo* o iul mark, and the earth blossomed 
around their dwellings. We ran hardly 
realize now th« hard day's work that was 
’■ heii lot or tl.« annum; ol labor i; look to : 
''Will the he:: ;. giowtll flo!;« these tills 
and v a! leys and to bniid t he miles >f 
a.' wail. Already iiiucli ol tliei'- stone 
wad work has im naught with the 
;'ioante m.m eft 1 fences. 
V. I’ai: ritiim.i:. : 
Prospect. Ally. S>. i 
( onxiiuptioii ( uretl. 
; A M 11; A, IE IN A V KV 'AnHIis. it. A IN AND IN- I 
VAKMSHI ii 1 A- 1> THAT WILL e.KAl. INYES- | 
'I It > AT 1 ■ N 
iaa-a r MEOielM- o UELl AST. MAINE. 
(iENTI.emkn: i had been m poor health 
•' several y ears and gradually tailing until 
two years ago I was unaiee '«• tlo my 
work. 1 had a great deal of s.ireness and 
pam in my chest, a very had cough, chills 
tollowed by feverish spells, and was ex- 
tremely weak and emaciated. I was treated 
by two physicians who both pronounced my 
case on« of consumption. My parents both 
dn-d "f lung diseases. Not receiving any 
beiiei:t or encouragement from my physi- : 
kins, I decided to try vour New Medical 
i list .\ <-ry, which L had heard was of bene- \ 
lit iii eases like mine. I cnmniem ed to im- 
prove with the pirst bottle and after taking 
.-: \ i tot tics my cough is all gone and 1 am 
Very nearly Well, and able 1 * do all my 
work. 1 am still taking “IP .oil” and shaii 
always keep :T in tile lum-e, so if ever I 
feel a return of tin diseas* I can leave it at 
hand. I am very gratelui to y.-u for the 
great heuciit your medicine has dime me, 
and wii! w::imgiy give any person suffer:ng 
tro'u that terrible disease, the beiwl'L ol all 
tie- informat .on n regard to my case that 1 
eau. 
Kespeitiu dy \ ours. 
Mils. Aha Wilkins 
lie; Hi oil t, Me. | 
New York Fashion Letter. 
I The most fashionable fabrics for yachting 
; gowns are serge, iinen ami duck. Beautiful ! 
| models art- made of white linen with wide | 
i sailor co-liars of some bright color. The pop- 
! "lar ecru linen collarettes and plastrons 
j are used both for eotton and wool dresses, 
j The skirts are gored, lined with silk and 
have a stiff interlining half a yard deep. 
Mohair is the favorite fabric for French cy- 
( eking costumes. The Knickerbockers are 
1 very full and strapped over the knee. The 
j skirts are short and made with several side-pleats or box-pleats. The jackets have 
! full skirts, wide re vers and large sleeves, 
| which describes as well the newest coat for 
: early autumn. The ■ ape will continue to be 
the most popular garment on account of the 
continuation of the voluminous sleeve, 
Both capes and jackets, as wed as entire 
costumes in Tailor style, will be braided in 
the same color or black. The new shades 
i of alpaca are also braided. Novelties in 
woolen fabrics are checked and plaid ere- 
I'on in the new niors. The most recent im- 
portation,of silk are all the varieties of faille 
and forded silk. Velvet and velvet ribbons 
I appear m great quantities and velvet fiow- 
era in all varieties and colors will be used 
by Tin- niodist.s during the coming season. 
] The McDowell Fashion Magazines, in ! 
which one sees many illustrations of These 
new fancies, are very interesting reading for j 
this month. They give both the Pans and j 
New lurk Fashions and are of invaluable j 
serv -e to The professional s well as to the j 
amateur dressmaker. 
“La Mi de de Paris and “Paris Album of i 
Fashion’' cost >.l 50 each per year’s sub- j 
; scription or 5.5 cents a copy. The “French 
Dre-sM-maker" is >.',00 per annum or 50 cents i 
a copy, and “La Mode'* >1 5<> a year or 15 
| cents copy. If you are unable to procure 1 
any ■ 1 these journals from your liews- 
| dea’n-rs do not take any substitute, hut ap- 
piy by mail to Messrs.'A. McDowell & Co., 
4 \\ est 14th street, New York. 
Schools and Colleges. 
j The fall term at Kent’s Hill opened Aug. j 
j UHtli with an unusually large number of new I 
students, and with about the usual number 
of old students. The campus and halls are 
made to ring with the joyful voices of the 
| old students in their greetings. The cam- 
pus never looked so beautiful as now. 
| The new college year at. Colby University 
will begin on Wednesday, Sept. lHtli. But 
i little that is definite is yet known in regard 
to the size of the incoming class but the 
prospects are as good as usual. I)r. G. D. B. 
! Pepper will act as president of the college 
1 during the year, or at least until the com- 
j mittec appointed by the trustees at the last 
Commencement shall select a successor to 
Dr. Whitman. Workmen have been doing 
some repairing at the “bricks" and every- 
thing will be in readiness for the advent of 
the students when the term opens. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
Wliy Move Out of Maine? 
BY MBS. M. .1. WENTWORTH OF KX *X, ME. 
Owing to the general depression in 
business, and the consequent “hard 
times.’’ there is more anxiety and unrest 
among business men and laborers than 
for many years. Especially is this 
spirit of discontent manifested by the 
young men of Maine, and not unfre- 
quently one hears the remark, “I think 1 
will go somewhere, for Maine is a hard 
place in which to make a fortune." 
Make a fortune! That is the key that 
unlocks the mystery of the discontent 
and indicates the desire so paramount in 
the minds of young men as to cause fear 
that they, too, like many old men, are in- 
fected with that which has been, and is, 
the most dangerous impulse of all time 
—an overweening love of wealth that 
crowds out and crushes down the higher 
and tenderer attributes of the soul, and 
cultivates selfishness and pride. It makes 
“gold the root of all evil" when it thus 
vanquishes all else and becomes the one 
great object of life—it* end and aim. Not- 
withstanding the fact is so evident to 
all that even the fullest realization of the 
desire for gold is not a lasting good—-for 
all must admit that if obtained it can be 
retained only for a brief period of time 
and then the hand unlosen* it-< h * 1 < 1 in 
death, as children’s hands in dumbci un- 
clasp from useless toys. 
llut. setting aside these important con- 
siderations, let us consider t he question, 
Is gold the great good and its aerumla- 
tion the remed\ for life’s unrest, the pan 
area for its ills, the rcspo.UM to the Soul’s 
vague longings'.' Does it, indeed, answer 
the needs of lit** to that extent that it 
should he the al!-ahsorhing pas.doi. Does j 
it bring that for w hich all lahoi. di as pi re, 
-happiness, -t'oi, underlying a:, else is j 
this universal motiv-. .houeve: <lifTeient the | 
views entertained with regard to what j 
eonstitutos happiness. The 'raver of 
the wise man was, ;‘<.ive urn neither; 
poverty mu riches.’* and ohscn '.hm eon- ! 
timis the opinion that the medium be- 
tween the twa. extremes aiUnais more os- 
portuiilty for enUuve :o.d moral devel- 
opment, more leisure f-u the en.io\neuii 
(>t dome and friends, This h- on. u a, 
what sin uld !>• tin question arising in the 
minds of the > mngmen ■ Maim '.' '-houi 1 
it he: ‘Where e,m 1 get ih h the qua !< 
est. or. what will best pou Ce t),e 
growth and perfection **f intellect ual ami ; 
moral powers that are mv t hid-gi von heii- 
tageV* All candid minus will admit that , 
whatevei aids in building up a noblei 1 
selfhood is the most desirable, and the 
question will arise: “\V :.••••,. :m tin* best 
conditions ldu this purpose he found.’’ j 
"Will they he where there are facilities hu 
culture and association wit.li those who 
have learned that wealth is not d. of 
life’s good, or with those whose strong 
desires tor wealth have impelled them to 
leave home and friends to struggle with 
the strugglers for the means with which j 
to gratify pride and maybe cater to sen- i 
suality? Most cert linly will admit ! 
that such surt niudtings at: associations 
are not the most favorable for culture and 
morality, and then what are the assur- 
ances. even at such sarri’na-.-, thit suc- 
cess will crown their efforts in some olhci 
locality.’ 
Have all, or even a majmilx --if tlmse ! 
who have gone from Maine -east oi west! 
north or south—with all their efforts and | 
Mterilices. obtained a. ♦ •< mipau-nev? Have 1 
they l>eeil more sureesM ;i i than those who 
have remained at home'.’ Hoes nut \>aa j 
observation and knowledge of ilie e>. peri- 
♦ net of those who have gone from Maim -i 
to toil elsewhere connim you in the fact ! 
that they have not: that with few e:\ccp- 
lions they have not been as successful:' 
that a much greatei number meet with 
loss and disappointment, often returning; 
to the still “bear old Pine Tree Mate." 
wiser if not richei men. 
Mistaken ideas are often entertained ; 
with regard to business and success, from | 
the fact that if one does “make a fortune" i 
it is heralded far and wide: but the fail- 
ures, tlie weary, vain search, the disheart- 
ening disappointments, are never known 
save to the few. Indeed, could their his- 
tory be written, more than all else would 
it tend to awaken our young men of 
Maine to the advantages of now and here, 
and inspire them with the determination 
to make available the resources Maine af- 
fords in such an abundance, and which 
she holds out to her sons as inducements 
to stay at home—to make them realize 
that here, with the same amount of 
energy and economy, they can accom- 
plish more desirable results and retain 
the greatest of blessings, good health. 
Xo State in the Union can boast of so 
healthful a climate as Maine. Do a in 
still question what are the attractions and 
inducements of Maine? We will answer 
their questi on by asking in return: What 
do you require as opportunities—work? 
Is there not enough to do, even a scarcity 
of those who are willing to labor at what- 
ever will bring good pay; anil is there a 
State where there is less of foreign labor 
to compete with? A re there not fewer of 
the class of laborers of which W. E, 
(‘banning said in his address on “The 
Elevation of the Laboring Clisses:’' 
“\\ 11;11 is to be the eflect of bringing the 
laboring classes of Europe twice as near 
us as they now are? Is there no danger of 
a competition that is to depress the labor- 
ing classes here? Can the workman here 
stand his ground against the half-famish- 
ed, ignorant workman of Europe, who will 
toil for any wages, and w ho never thinks 
of redeeming an hour for personal im- ! 
provemeuts?” Comparatively few of such 
laborers are here in Maine. Do you want 
farms or ranches? Are there not many 
acres and fertile farms here? Would you 
build factories? Where are there water! 
privileges that surpass those of Maine?*! 
in fact, in all departments of business is | 
! there not room for all who are willing to 
• earn what they receive? Your only 
! answer can be in the affirmative in regard 
to the inducements; so, if still discon- 
tented, still wanting to go “somewhere to 
make a fortune,” before starting in pur- 
suit of the phantom sit down and careful- 
ly analyze your own motives, and he sure 
that a desire to reap where you have not 
sown is not the underlying impulse; for if 
so, you may he assured that there is a de- 
lect—mentally and morally; you have not 
all that goes to make up true nr nhood, 
and you will reap the recoil of violated 
spiritual laws unless you build up char- 
acter from the only true base, integrity 
and energy. 
Why Was It 
that Ayer’** Sarsaparilla, out of the *rr<■:*t 
number of similar pivparatioas u.o 
tured throughout the world. was the only 
me.Ikrt" of Mi kiml admin-I at 111«* 
Murid a loir, Cliio iL.o'.' A ad why w«s it 
that. ii\ spin* of the uniteo olforts of the 
manufacturers of other pnmaraiious, th 
derision of the Worlds l’air 1 >ir»-<*t»*;s \\;.s 
not reversed? 
BECAUSE 
Aivonlinu: > Km: r “Articles 
that are in any way dangerous or 
offensive, also patent medicines, 
nostrums, and empirical prepara- 
tions, whose ingredients are con- 
cealed, will not be admitted to the 
Exposition,” ami. then fon-— 
«•-/»/.*. Ayer's S :i \< not a 
pah-lit mod id 1 in *! Host 1";i! and "t 
a *a-«-n*t i»s. par:; i-at 
/•' i! pro;. U'S had '...••hit M 
‘■ii •".il \v 1 11 |a ai .- he lor 
Hi..:.i ill.;:, w hi. it ll i- e 
V i** :»I! lit i' ii i.■ ■ f. hr- 
-a rot; :• id ( o it !: .. I1 r ..f 
S II-S ip'arii: "-d iM -■/. 
Tin ind.>! >..•!; i.i 't u.. : 
I'ommitliT. cili'-d t. !.-•'• •.!■•; --m 
c*niiti Vvi.| s. 
Admitted for Exhibition * 
AT THE WORLD’S FAIR 
T- XX JTi 
^ BOSTON." 
m:-opress sept. :inh is»r>. 
THE COURSE OF STUDY 
is t1 <ir mch, -..plate ami mm tie..!. 1 1- are 
tt :L--.i far the a .: ! v.mrk c,[ eery- lac 1: f. 
THE FACULTY 
einbiec* s :i 1 f it;<to ‘van twenty t.-achers and 
a»si-ta:it>, 1 With n-Ve/.:.' rettr, e t pr. 
f.cien-yc- ... !ep..: tnuV.t. 
THE STUDENTS 
THE DISCIPLINE 
is cf the h and inch: is v-'.aiie 
business less* i.s. 
THE PATRONAGE 
is t’:r I 1 t any shi.dar u.stituti. 
in the wer! 
THE REPUTATION 
of this S' !: f T .*r;V.Vyn ..mi '.ea >-:hit and 
as beb.u Win min i-il I rixfiiuiioii 
SPECIAL COURSE. 
situations' 
in husiiu'tx ho.i»t> mm; •••' y\.]•:'.> am 
THE SCHOOL BUILDING, 
( ■' \\\ 5 ••... y Bovt... ■- ; •- 
dairy,!: g t 2 h /’ y st / ret. 
H. E. HIBBARD, Principal 
DISORDERED 
SI OMAGH, 
BLUR BEFORE 
THE EYES, 
DIZZINESS, 
OYER-EATING, 
SOUR SIOMACH, 
CONSTIPATION, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
NERVOUS 
DEBILITY, 
PRICKLY PEELING 
OF HANDS OR LEFT 
A Sure Relief 101 
Dyspepsia b\ rising 
lath Eailraai Lira1 Fliis. 
l-Aia.'V i•• \ \N.mjkan 
S>1 ALL PILL. SMlI.l !m»sS. MMiKlPIVi. 
SOLO EVERYWHERE. 
Maim fa1 1 ure.i i*\ he 
iiailmad MeUieine U<>.. Burnham Maine. 
"::fr catarrh 
CREAS/l 8ALM. 
Apph a particle of the 
HalII! web up into the 
nostrils. Alter a mo- 
ment draw strong 
hieath through the 
nose. I se three times 
a day, after meals pre 
ferred, and before re- 
tiring. 
ELYS CREAM 
x,wn::s;! cold«n head 
Passages. Allays Pain 
and Intlammation. Heals th* Sores. Protects the 
Membrane from Colds, Restovs the Sense of Taste 
and Smell. The Palm is quickly absorbed and 
gives relief at once. Price 30 cents at l>ruggis's 
or bv mail. 
ELY BROTHERS, r»C. W arn; Street, New Yolk. 
BELFAST illimimi^G HO 
The undersigned hereby fives notice to all 
'•kusons imh:i!I'i:h to s ui> o>mca sv that he will 
be at his otiiee in MeClintoe; Block, at the corner 
of Main and High streets, daily, on and after 
Monday, May 20th, from 10 >> 12 \. m .to reeeive 
payment. N. P. HobST'-N, Receiver. 
For PclRist Illuminating Co. 
May 13, 1305.—23 tt 
Ex-Gov. Hurleigli. 
A WO If TIIY AND Sl'CC'ESSFl'L "ON OF 
MAINE. A STl'IfDY ADVOCATE OF TOM 
heed’s nomination, piiospects OF 
THE SIIOHE LINE DISCI s-ED. 
Among tlie public men whom I was so 
fortunate as to meet on my recent visit to 
Maine, noue impressed me more favora- 
bly than Ex-Gov. Burleigh of Augusta, 
the owner and publisher of tlie Kennebec 
Journal, the paper to which Mr. Blaine 
gave several of his early years. 
Mr. Burleigh is a man of marked indi- 
viduality. His manners arc engaging, 
and sincerity seemed to me to be a domi- 
nant trait in his character. He was born 
up in the Aroostook region, and has in 
his veins the blood of Scotch, English and 
Irish ancestors. II is father was a farmer 
in the town of Linneus. He represented 
his town in both branches of the Legisla- 
ture, and was in 1 sc.* the Commissioner 
of Public Lands, and voting Edwin bail 
better advantages than fall to the lot of 
most farmer's sons. He was educated in ; 
the Moulton Academy, taught.school win- 
tors, and worked on the f irm summers, , 
He endeavored to enlist in the late war. j 
but was rejected on account of heart 
trouble, but he served in the Adjutant ! 
General’s office. He was Assistant Clerk 
of the House in ls7ffi ‘77 -uid ’7s. and at 
the same time was Land Agent, a posi- 
tion he was especially well ijualitied to 
fill. Later he was a clerk in the Suite 
Treasurer's office, and was chosen Suite 
Treasurer in lss.">. Ho was re-elected in 
lss7, and held the office until elected 
Governor, succeeding the late ,1. L\ Bod- 
well. defeating in convention Sebastian S. 
Marble of Waldoboio, and Mr. Cleaves, 
1 the present able Governor of the State. 
He won, .single-handed, in one of the most 
memoiable Slate camp ign> ii. Maine. 
He held tl.. -ale e f-uir years, and then 
wanted to go to < ong ress. entering the 
lists against Andrew 1’. Wisw-.d! oi Eli"- 
wort!:, Joseph II. Manley of Au.uMa am j 
Set 1. i. M iilik.-n of Bellas* The l.-utei 
won in wry close nut. s' 
Since t mi cale Mr. j.Hu leiitli has de- 
voted iiiniseii' closely to hu-d iie-s. mu tak- 
iny an n-tive pari in polities He how 
i. -d w \ •- regarded a- 'in imkin nn 
• juantit \ in political contests, toi lias a 
strong pers -Mi! follow inn. o \ \ p- pu- 
la and 1 here ar» many who | a\ a ieel 
1 inp that Huihiph is like!\ : pop up 
screii' pv at si me >• 11 h ;tl nioiucnt. 1 i 1 :-s. 
!n-wc\. stuck rii>si- ;•> ids desk. :.m has 
in.'v-.-i since none on the : 11■ uI•!<•.’ .,.•••• 
poliJi'-s. Mr. Hurl. puli, his 
A. l uih puh. now President oj ip Hnn- 
LoV and Aroostook K '.id. i1 a r, a-1 i: 
M a aapi'i Tam We re la r.. ,st; nmrntai 
m p is!dim that road th u o:. h. 
T"'. I; I !'!>'*' x;»ii>.\< V 
Md. Ido :■•!..!. is loy.i* support"! u 
Tom i. cd i'U '■ si 'aUi'. a.d he imi ss j 
ed Pm u I lit si-rvi" y of his di ■, u:--a 
!« iuse. He 1 eiu i! ked. in nit;: 
cop'., hat he did not he!b.*v« it -voiih 
d: ■; ; ih ed s heal [ 11 he faded il, ! pi ; 
r. .n\i ntinn. 
‘Ale Vo u Wio < o ivel 1. 1 s::>- I 
'lo talk op t in- 1 d c;dden- ;ai .pies* i 
'll seems to me. said the < o .\ u mu 
*t hoi ver\ little ean he said that is m-w 
upon that subject at this time. Then- is 1 
cert a i n 1 \ no division ot septinu-nt arm mm 
the Kepuhlienns oi Maine. Tlu*y : re to] i 
Mi. Heed 1 i 1st, Iasi, and al! tli tin 
“What do you think will be the out 
y um of the convent d mV 
“I believe that it will result in the | 
nomination of M i. Heed.'' 
“Where do ym think Mi. Heed's 
stiviiiiih will lie. outside ot iiis own 
Stated” 
“1 tliink Mr. Heed will be e merally 
stiope. He is tli logical candidate of 
tiie Kepublican ]>;»11y. and l believe he 
will lie tiie second choice even of those 
states which have favorite sons of their, 
own present to the convention 
“WH. the feat Huh he is at Ka-tem 
mat) be likely to operate se:iousl\ am ui 
him 
•'I no m-t s«e w h\ it should. it oM_iit 
r.ifln-i t" a point in in- tiucr. The 
Ih-p!: blic:i party was born in the Hast, 
end through ail its vicissitudes this s.r- j 
tiv-n of the country lias remain* *1 loyal t j 
its fortunes. Yet of all the gentlemen j 
whom the Republican partv lias elevated 
to the 1 ’r» sidetwy, not me lias been an 
KaMern man. t)nl\ once in the lifetime 
of the party lias an Hasten standard | 
bearer been selected, and th.it a: a time : 
w hen the conditions foi success were the. 
most unfavorable in its history. I do m-t 
sc* how the locality argumei t can pos 
sibly have any : ore against Mr. Ree*L j 
TUI s ) [ o i; {•; |,| \ |. ||n \ [ i. 
‘Whopping politics. i-owo a. a hat is 
your opinion ot the pj*»p 'sa Wo*■■■ Him 
Road? !s it likely to be built in the near 
future?" 
“1 do not sec how there an he an\ 
doubt of it The eount\ lias just voted 
overwhelmingly to issue bonus to be in- 
vested in tin* stock of the road. This is 1 
the method adopted by the Couutv of 
Aroostook in aiding, and in fact making 
possible, the construction of the Bangor 
and Aroostook Road, and the magnificent 1 
business that this line is now doing inili- 
cates that in a few years tin* dividends 
1 
upon the stock will more than pay the in i 
terest upon the county bonds. In the 
same way it looks to me as if the Shore 
Line should be a success. It *pens up a : 
section of the State abounding in natural ! 
resources, and whose citizens have hang 
been sadly in need of railroad facilities. 
Among other tilings 1 anticipate that a 
boom in the summer resort business in 
that section of the State will follow the | 
completion of this road. The coast tine; 
of Washington County abounds in places ; 
of great natural beauty and healthfulncss. 
Nearly all of them possess good supplies 
of pure water. Then* is an opportunity 
here to enjoy both inland and sea lishiag, 
and also t> lind in the autumn some good 
hunting. Washington County. like 
Aroostook County, has a promising i'uti re 
before it., and 1 am glad that its people 
are alive to the great importance, as a 
lirst step in it> progressive development, 
of establishing convenient railway con- 
nections with the ouside world." 'Wil- 
liam H. Bryant in the Boston .iourna 
Maine Creameries. 
I iie niiiiilii'i' <>1 creameries in tie S: ite 
whi-vi lnaki butter exclusive';, is -_'4. >:««* 
iu»t having commenced business un'tii i 
Besides there Hie two i;e't W bleb Mi;; 
j I'aetiire bot h butter and cheese. Tin* «":ealu- 
rries w lie re aftenti is devoted to butter 
alone represent a capita! invested in mt 
and ei|uiptnent <fabout sso.ooo. Nine, p.d- 
deford and Saco, Skowhegun, West i’aru, 
I Livermore 1 >air\ mg Association, Sant. r. 
; Cloverleaf. Sabattus, Knox County ami 
Farmington are co-operative, and flic r«- 
maiuder proprietary. The toval number of 
patrons is n.nsii, and the cows which fur- 
nish the cream aggregate 11,000. There was 
paid patrons SaTo/da, while the pound* "f 
1 utter manufactured aggregated J.'dd. 
: for which it is estimated about ".'.40,000 was 
i received by the creameries. In addition to 
butter made, ten creameries sold cream, the 
I total sales footing up over ssa.oon, the Tur- 
1 ner Centre Creamery alone selling "7'J.oPl 
worth. Sev. nteen creameries employ tie* 
Babcock tester, one reports the Cooley sys- 
tem two, no system: three, •‘churn." 
Pranks of the Press. 
Those cold, heartless types have been up 
to their pranks again. They leave no respect 
far conditions or color, the living or the 
dead. They strike like lightning, without 
forewarning, and twist and turn things 
about, generally. This time the doctor sent 
in an item like this “Born, Mexico, Aug. .1, 
to the wife of J. L. Campbell, a duughtei." 
Somewhere, sometime, somehow -hetweeti 
the doctor and the press, it was made to 
| read for J. L. Chapman. Inasmuch as Mr. 
j Chapman is a respected, upright citizen and 1 lias no wife, this item has caused his friends 
I no end of solicitude and himself large 
amount of trouble answering questions. I [Bumford Falls Times. 
1 have just ].mvha.M‘t! t:m mi re >t<*ek eem]-Iei.- ■■ 
• lealei i: 1,‘oeklainU wlmse labim, health i'itli'|n-iS h t- ! re 1 a> 
an<l n»uv have them in my lie; u.-it-ay i:i lieltaM. 
These _<xm1.n wt-ir i>!ireha<ed ,70 /ter rent, hum* > 
be st.ili j at t he s A M K (liseeunt. as I •• t; e t,«. t a: -t 
mustbeeleseili.il! te make reem t. v /rint, e .starl, o/’ 'u > 'eit/hs 
A lew J»1 i. eS W !! .,t e,,- e; e, >. •. a .. •• 
1VOTICE THE PRICES 
01.!' I'i:I( i- 
A Banff or //uggy, ylt.atoo 
Corning Buggy, / AW/0 
Co near it flagon, A au 
Croc*nj JVagon. sa <v» 
Bangor l*unf, sa oft 
Double Seated Coerced. -• I A Oft 
Deli eery Wagon, / Y A or 1' 
i lia vt* l\VH.’! y- ti vr ■ i t ios a ,->1 < i: 
N vtT Ui it“ lias a 1 i:»»i• !• ;::u\ i.■ ; 
I have ten road wagons, 
AH Will HUlTOil ami «»! tin* r»»*st ■ 
i will ii'ive tilt- -am. a 1: |) It! i! i I > 
Hear iu miiul thry 'a.to |>urm a.Mot iat«- ..mi m.- 1 a !"■ 
< all and cxa:nihe and n v ■ r.» : 
!p.Hi to >:.u.<W» b\ }• ii:«-!i.! t ■ m of •• 
GEO. A. BAILEY, 
Hardware andCarriages 
-•_» MAIIV STKK.ET. HELFAST, 
How |s youR 
-TO Ill'Y YOUK 
W't haw got 'air FALL AM > \\ IN 11 ■ s 
We will give vnu our best ;ittenti< >n. 1 
Fresh from Sim Market 
j 
y* 
A" 
WE CHALLENGE 
Better times are coming and we will try 
satisfy you at the present. ::: ::: 
White Store, 81 Main £?: 
CHARLES O’CONNELi 
X>R* MOT^' 
PENNYROYAL PILLS, is j 
Send for cirevl-r. rricc s^I.UU per box» 
UR. MOTT’S CHEMICAL CO., C lt vrU 
FOB SALK BY II. B. MOODY, BELFAST. MAINE 4^ 
*,1 lieor&e’s. 
1 oM X I’ll AT >K1» TO liK 
I run !>KHM r I) AS. O N 
,i ! o. A 1.1. IMA OS I.KAO 
j \ 1 V * TO ST. a l-;o 1{(« K* >. | 
.lenee ot' The .Journal, j 
*: II O A, A u. 10, 1 ; 
mil; drive, this bright ; 
.!to the ancient capital j 
t.eoice's is away oil 
it he au hipela^o, and 
1 < onI \ w ay ot reaching; 
\i.i ! slain I, as that which 
s ralleii was by boat, 
i' ani Id oiii the ii M ill 
»wn as “Tile Keaeli*1 
When northerW 
ad the wind hei 
l mu tin* noitli.) the 
ha/ardou.'s; ami for 
at> > after a ual«- had 
rus d!ia iii stopped 
’.!»•• i lj.ouvaiiirm.- 
■ ah ;n v ';!i s 
■ad w .i< •i.mvtcd ; 
1 '■ ''*■ a ;• *11 <■ a i>e 
i aiasu\e i. •«!■_•!» To 
ho an;. .» and now j 
••• ■ lt’ii. ■: h oi ::iv- i 
i-hmd r hi ;d.,r>, 
h.:,o at ail. 
a a d.o !1 «n 1 fie 
"O (hit \\ 1 
; I o*v alta. lu’d it, 
1 a!. : i; u i\ iii-p.,11•1. 
-i not i« uf doa i 
aairs of hnr.se> u .I'M 
■a -hdia p »r> as ra mind 
■; a m n ta a- a S, t he \ 
1'dii:h• hea; and tin- attic 
a 4 v 1 •• ! and w wo! iak<- 
•a*. ; la >eiiT I; i Md n t at j 
i ifakes huh «• ?iri en. e ; 
a 1 o ; i r* >.fd- : 
•1 a .•> : 
my on.;- ,l; I .01.! 
•' r-M*k tin I it tie | 
*:• -’TI« .h. •- ••ill uj 
! on ... ! But ;• : k. 
1 i:>' ''ii! 
'!« ii ■ \. ;iim the a.ode:-- 
-w ii i ;re i -. n t J hj r?.v. 
i>i"a is. * tin-i hem 
« Mm in luxuri- 
1 »..•*, a. whi’N ; M.ks. in 
a> Mi,: liiiine i:on top m j 
ui 1 Mm- hmdpihs, and d< « p I 
a <. > a ie m.dly duy Hi lie 
1 lining fresh vvatei !n 
I’M muted f y tern-, the | 
lit 1 in.!;aus t >\ inkle in 1 
'i'< ii'e ph»!l!" Ik Mi islu.VS 
a h cm itu nary »it eu\ j.s 
•’ d W. d *1 «; M yni| piek 
'' i.uk ”ii en leaves ; 
d! will keep ri^lit 
^•oOi’.'ss •' its changed es- < 
nth stLidy shoots all I 
t t Ii-' leal. In « \cry j 
•• Tiii d aoj'iii” pui ph J1 o w | 
1 a Ms tattered ieavi'.s and 
■I. 'if th id: as omnipresent 1 
'• :,<• i-raiu.e gr>ve.s are yet 
■!'< like yo.'ieii lamps. ; 
>p;uiish bayonets 
a,\ K i d e, ,1 u* 1 lie eel fils 
mi.’ij, only at night. 
;'o 1 -oi« .n wild ino 
<■! [111\vi• i.hg perfume 
• »j. ,t jt;i le ljow s ,u e 
lit •< • leave houses and 
•om ••n!er a eool si eteh : 
deepiM silence igns 
1 « if that he possible 
1 v "1 1 he blue bird and 
■« : lie chick of the vil 
ak the ijiiiet, but seem 
Now and then a crimson 
1 raie llush to some gray 
"i"iiy of ground doves sit 
1 *• ued by the wayside as 
'A‘1:1 > Here are clumps 
1,1(1 thickets of fan-leaf pal- 
"" -iioiis. club like pawpaw 
straight as an arrow, with 
s at the top and fruit that 
111 x:iggerated lemon growing 
»„ 1,1 the trunk. Beyond the 
!llon: patches of indifferently 
1,1,1 where potatoes, to map 
toes, onions ami arrowroot are enclosed 
within hedges of oleander trees, ablaze 
| with pink flowers. On we go, from sun 
i lit hills down into cool vallevs, skirting a 
| wide morass bordered with mangroves, to 
j t5‘*d «plendid sheet of water known as 
Harrington .'sound. Y«m v an hanky be- 
lieve ii is not a lake, lor it.-, juncd.. -,V'.«h 
the sea, crossed by a bridg* ■. i’t■ w raids 
kmg, is visible only when approached 
'luite closely; ami very beautiful 1 is dm 
transparent green water dotted wkh 
gieenet islets ano. the 1 avernuus sir jos 
eneireied by liiiis. Taking tin- ->: 1.i t.» 
the light, wo pass Oevil’s lid*, and many 
{•retty cottages, among bo m daat >>f the 
A mei iean eon --I ami \\ a i imh.nu, where 
; * "in Mo, >1 e live,!, ami hr ai hrated 
jea ahasli, (,<t which more anon), unde’ 
'' hmh l;e wii> 11, v 1 si s t o Nea, 
And then, it 
last, aft, :• : .1 ,-s u \ > iioemipted beau 
tv ! r! V ;i ;* vv hat might w ell be 
< MUM ••• o ■ .Ml the \V.th,;:.r- 
h.r. !• i; I. : f ow. where u,an 
1' :1 nils aero-,- 
u uv iian t:w ■i n 
lee? u hie. it A ... .Asr, iiete.l in l.n_ j 
0 il. i a as ;• ? it 1 i’ ihe < iv, i>. Mini j 
** 'ft t *Hs. \ we n j»| r.».i. ! i [ 
'■•t h--' \\ i', Mr'i ! Y-p :: si Te r :• lire* 
• : •'\ r .m *. in. uni u -;:i tiie 
1 i'!h ? e s M I <• s. j '..N- 
Mh< "hi ; Ii;: p: e 11 e a t ? asth- 
It I. -v ;* Ml. w‘l' ItUIM-W Ml 
nii ih'i.-i j. ,, sueini. ih w hose 
A ''e iMiierove busie s 
", He 1 !e-! "O' .He lishilie ; V ,’ilh- 
•! ills' i; •• in M h »w o' Me:;!'. j 
1 o. ; ! " ., 1 in while 1: >!!>,-. 
t-'V :i A.* A e V i i'M J h' | i \ mV, 
■>i Mt'!; euusev >< >n .n :. lie p- 
v sc. 1 he \\ ;iVi s !!■ \\ m i tlieti al lilt is? i 
*!. "• e us. 1 h'M? pan o? ir J). an si .. j 
•' u’-shj-|,.in m ,*! e\jH.x'd -n !,,.; n; J 
-..ui« s. M[|(i o;i. ii.u U. .r V we.ilhei' t Ue I Mis- I 
>a_?e is Him i} i: mi; mm. he w atei was), i liu 1 
i a\ -ru p is.s. .I he dia w .».jidp-. at are 
.u ouoi a ••itar.es and < ,,,1ens apdu. 
.• -k ? MUM •. m !i ! S'V ;! i 1 t !;e < Up i j 
umi'm !io j pare?.: iy j Iita wit. i hark 
11' 1 > -1-: >se ill tv- hi lows ]»:.,!- 
A lilt s. M M’s, U n J. i.ol! > 
\ 
111 
j 
1 1I 
Jt-ti t in nil’ll- 111 
-t !!••!, I'.'!' \ itep *•. N ! ',1 I V if? lee t Wide, 1 
at; ’Vila ■.is- jaidem n w ded with Senn- 
i<-l i. •, egm.at ion looks i*k*»- an ( >rient| 
J i< m :.111• *• t' i: rea a ve tow u on 
tin. >'■ csloni Si k < .•! flie VV<: !d Tile W .<»}»* 
jd.e e looks as iad M'fii eat ved ;;t of 
a saigh loo. k o» at< i most one, instead ■ 
of haX abeen mad a1- ith blocks of ; 
siMiic inC'-iik W 'h- and houses, all ! 
sawed a ad.- -oft stone, are e-.aad | 
again ana again, at taice every year, 
wit’; I site wash, w ui h ompietely ob- 
literates aii -seanr- and joinings and gives 
t lie entin eir ', die appearance of one solid 
mass of st me -..ta the vine draped 
garden w.dis a see broad plantain 
eaves, darning ]>• Mn"eUies. orange and I 
re'iion fret s, ana now and then a stately | 
J dm. The town i mo. li more tropical j 
in appearance t! an Hamilton, and so are j 
the people dab a bad habit but little 
indulges] in, and a what is vulgarity call- 
ed “life. handy a sign is to be seen. 
Hut the wln.-ie H and is bristling1 with 
forts, as indeed lie i t he Uermudas. 
this tiny aniiipelago i next r- d 1>- 
i.liter, Knglaud's mo.-a str-mgly la'.hd 
i.oid. The whole m t h side ut >V. 
<ieorge's i> '. ;wi 1 forts. Fort Vt 
ria F.a t A' berr, 1 t st iterine ; at. 
<»• a ee. and ga-odnes' know s how main 
In »;i The ansep. i>f ;.ied a iviiig*'i' j 
won.h<s whyilus prucefu Idol land in ; 
the midst <u the wide ore a.a sic a Id iv | 
qua'*• such might \ Sort lib at ion-s at every ; 
point way battenes ami n.artello a-we: * 
-hoard ■ oniioiit him at every tarn, tnd ! 
edo a and marines erowd the wind- 
ing aih-v n. Hut it must he remembered 
that tins is he rendezvous foi the Hriiish 
fleet f.u ail these waters, ami n vast 
quantities of aims and ammunition are 
Biliousness | 
Is caused by | 
Sk torpidityof 1 
l\ the liver. This 
Uprevents the | 
II d 1 (f es 11 o n of 
■flood, which 
Hi lerments and 
f decomposes In 
the stomach 
andcanseB dla- 
tress, dizziness, headache, insomnia, ner- 
vouaness. Hood’s Pills Invigorate 'the 
liver, cure biliousness, constipation, Jaun- 
dice, lick headache, etc. 25s; all druggists. 
stored. Xo doubt England knows her 
own business; and maybe she has not for- 
gotten the last fracas with America and 
foresees the immense advantage this strong 
position would give her in case of anotliei 
war, which ma\ heaven forbid! (Jodet, the 
h -1i»ri.»n. says: “Bermuda, conjointly 
with Halifax, holds in cheek the whole 
Vi ■..i’’ a roast of the United States, 
iio'n which Nature has bestowed no 
eoui'.alent for naval purposes; and also 
j controls the West Indies, the Uidf of 
Mexico, and the south coast of the United 
states. >ino‘ extensile government 
woiks at Bermuda have been under 
taken the i.-iand is found more con- 
venient, in eonjnnctie.ii with Halifax, as a 
j sal of naval p- wer, as it greatly facili 
t i'.« > the dispatch of ships to the West In- 
dian stations and the American Atlantic 
c ... J'he liarb*<r is far more accessible 
j than ..it of Hamilton, and so commo 
; i Pu Bird t hat the w hole 
| Ka_d .->!• ;i.ix > nimbi •asily ride upon its1 
I " ao m. It is I,aid to tell just why the. 
! 1 I... < lie ; he IU Oise of \s 
j **. ill*!' i:■; 1 ili : he public oiti, > w hie h 
v. ,•! ■ •’! c nice r ir»*d he should nave 
••■ci' c. *••••] •• a ru lit oil. t!i" present 
| eg. did •' c u is, followed I ,y aii the 
; ,dc a j;.. unUs- bec;,,ISc. SI. ! 
•..ml'•. I Uijr ii.nl made its appeal 
v ib.-it>. wis built on too era upn-.l 
.at.. eei;.: i; and down : he iuiis 
'in n »t lowed inside t iie ; 
! ■ .i" limb lie 1 m ih s. if w. 
«• .. an*: v. in- > slo'v f oin 
1.0 l-h. U*. 'Ol oUl -el ves wit!: I lit 1 
I few l if 1 It. .-bans to ; 
!; Mb' r. e \ r been inside 
-I o ivv w lb *' :l! *'• said to he 
a tii< o._ be St poiej. -0 i ii the World 
WIT- -a ;! 1 'u; b '• u ihiiei to be made j 
;.• :d\ in the ud-l (shinned inn faeing the ; 
v. iiieii : in !.; mi lord him seii wi’J j 
st e •! r he :able. imine the i- unis with i 
1.1 own i'tid;.;y iiands, we ean sit <m the 
bread veranda n. oi looking t'astle Harbor 
all i aniiisum oi;rseiv*‘> with tlMltu > 
ob t i«e pin s T cannon balls tiwit eum- 
hei He dock '•? '•>; dim nee Island hist oj >- 
peMUa or nund'.o tlie red-.coats, in the 
a rooks that eiown Hie hid and iine tlie 
ai bo: ntram-e. Or we ean wander j 
-1 id. Hie now path streets, with tin- ! 
loi b .-nieii and jabmsied bouses, to 
•• be nuhii warden, and sit undei tlie ; 
i.uie .»i date palms IT* years old. in this 1 
.lint mu den there N a tree abed tlie 
f lamina >tar.” which has eat star* 
u .p.-d bowers fiery red. and another 
w bie.h la-joiees undei the title ol "The 
M ud; Tree. why, iio mortal can tell. 
id- s> :o .me a monkey ouild mu \>-•>>:- 
bo. 'bob it. tlie :na»ivi- lnuiK >e!m_r 
sei w oh short. ■'ha new be-like 
c. ose iix > >t. < onii'O'c's prin.-i 
ai > ;,)ee: >t interest." tin* ..id ). >sh 
o T w .ml! ••*!.tains se.eral am n-n: 
mat b’n t.iiiii'ts romarka h|,‘to: he; mi in: 
1 f'f d.'.:\. The omm :nn-n T’O e 
|' v T nu | 
ft ; !.:. m : m! To.- s 1 
lem M :s',. V...» -A is Ipi o'.! bed ., vrn.u 
i b a d.l a‘ : in let of th- 
lo vi. a b" Hi p'-.ddie _a.rden is rim 
’• ■ a- ,i.‘' 
Oi.;: s :: ■! e ! d LetT'W In o iim I ! is ill- 
!: O -,;"ni 0 1- 
I..-.,,,:-;,, 
lb .0.0 -.It 111 1:1 .... 
V \\ | 
!..- S ;; \ :i:< im 
•.. N.! I.. I et 1.0- Am s 
Iio. 
•>.'■. o.u < i'i: ». -it ■1 Uiet 
M b • ■ "i r "oiloi,; ;»• ist"l ai- ! 
1 s7"'• 
" 
F.\.NX11 1. Wauii. 
Belfast h !*»'e Library. 
A Ii.ro.;: '■ : .ml \a_ >:. \ s<lZ | 
Pag A M.n M ss Ti mi- 
ne •• A W.ouia. ciy 1S'.«2.■ 1 yo 
: ••!.’!■. Fraim, 1 m.m \,.m ,.f F--rr 
S 1' H'.-V Ie1*-, .y !,"!>.• |f. is1'}, 
Mill 
iJirk’-ii.s Mary Angela. A valium 
ig’.i->rai; •. A i. i-4 :a j 
I >'*>:g", Marv A Inga i/ }j-i ■ 
iLograpi v •*! Janies (» 
IS'C. ..Ml.-a! 
!• 1 *-i s. Iir -rg Mo' I: Cleopatra. A 
rumou*-. Xi'anshiTeil hy M. J.Saf- 
n ni l'-M. ’. 127.21 \ 
E'i«: R e-havl '■ u; versa 1 ism in 
Aiiien A ., s!.. PiUielssfi 
2 v .. .. 102O.21 j 
FusKe. ..’.nil An iean revolution. 
IS" Jv ... .... 44**11 
Fm.i, Pat. Leieester Tie; honorable 
e Stef ■ rig ainl what people 
tli.i'igi.t < J ii.ai ! v. 22,S 22 
Ha; fake, Realm «■. T'-nigs w I! take 
•i tun. A st .;y i-.r iiiiiti-eii ;;pj y; 
Heii'iers n. W 1 Ali'-at with the 
1 ug >24.12 
Harv, ■. W 11 mi s linam iai seimo;. 
isO .1u.">. 
•1* I ns Sainiie. Royer As< liain. 
ISi'tt K24.2 
II ie, 1 oinas W Following ioe 
tireek ros-. or .es the 
sixth ann\ eorps. 1 N?»4 4 12 A ; 
M-'Caske\ -1 P Christmas i• song, 
skes n an story |Sy; ] •} \ 2.2 j 
Pi kar*l. S ino.i i. late am'. letters ol 
'I ree!i:eaf Whittier. 'Spa. 2\ sps..". I 
R- J ■ ■'••I R"v. mini S ! t;iii v.s folks, 222 Ml 1 
Rmh us'! R wi tint S. C eie Lislin's 
Ri Vi• i' F:.I. r. \V kief,less ! 
! n::! !' !... •> g ganie 
: t he I ;nfe,i States Pm.pp; i 
R msI In i, o-.i. ..ml W- R. H (>!- 
I1;.,, r is •'l the ii.-rn tin! Lou- 
ie* ferae n m- m the \vu: of the iv 
1 
e, a V-2 ] •’ '"•■raLions ,J rim 
or se-s. -12-S 2(i j 
She" ... Margaret. a, !(,,,■ 
■ n<: An x 'O in on c in a.' i: iosih 
1 Sh.-.. 2 lt> > 
St a! I e Art Imr Penri.v n M •■!• ;r of 
T* in,is Ainohi -S24.2 j 
Wait"!'!. Tie V H'-tllia. 1 I Hi ate 11 
niakri A i.o\ el. 1-SP4 117.21 I 
Z.mgwii!. 1 The master. A novel. 
1SP2 ]!«,;.20 I 
A Timrh Reminder. 
Kit' season forces upon our eonsiiier.ittoii j 
its "\vn peculiar perils of health. The advent 
of fad finds any reduced in strength and I 
v.gor, poorly prepared to continue, the busi- j 
11ess d l ie. The stomach and bowels, the, j 
great highwax animal eetmomv, is esper:_ 1 
ally liable to disorder in the fall. The n't'* 
voiis system lias a iso suffered in t lie stru^h'. 
Typhoid fever and malaria in particuhr find 
m the fall that eoinhination of earth, or and 
water that mark this season as csr’neially 
d ingerous. The falling leaves, tb'*«leeayiug 
vegetables contribute their shar'' 'f contam- 
ination. Hood’s .Sarsaparilla dtrnishes a 
most vahuahle safeguard at. t/ose important 
points, and should be used i:i Jbe bill before 
s -nous sickness lias iaid ycu *'o\v. 
N Society 
women often feel 
the effect of too 
much gayety— 
balls, theatres, and 
teas in rapid succession find 
them worn out, or 
“run-down” by ! 
the end of the sea- 
son. They suffer 
from nervousness, j 
'sleeplessness and ! 
irregularities. The I 
smile and good 
spirits take flight. It is time to accept 
Hit' help offend in Doctor Pierce’s Fa- 
vorite Prescription It’s a medicine which 
was di-co\ered and used by a prominent 
jdiysician for many years in all cases of ‘female complaint and the nervous dis- 
orders which arise from it. The Pre- 
scription is a powerful uterine tonic and 
nervine, especially adapted l<> woman's 
delicate wants for i* r- gulates and promotes 
all tiie natural functions. builds up, invig- 
orates and t>:r,\. ^ 
Many worn, n -u.h from nervous pros- 
tration, or e .dim: a ion, owing to congestion 
01 to disorder of the spf ., i,d p.:n< lions I’he 
w.i-te prod-h »ub; h. kb got rid 
of tin !•.<■ d .I, ii:.; m a relieved > 
and the ~\stem :uv n ! a *’••. Pre- 
scnplion a like tie.- so called j 
cold > eomporm-b mid :u :\i;r < which 
only put tl.e tu p. but get .1 
Pasting vvith Dr. :■> s Favorite 
Pie p: i. 11 
i VMAi.r vs:; sum:ss,” 
Mv- W’T'IAM i V 1. *»f • 
^ ■■ ^asiv, 
an:1 ■' -,;.k *• to i'll 
I! i :• 
to-'. til li i 
n■ .• l -a i•i*t 
tv; I'- :: ; ;-M >ni 
>1 Dr i < (•',!- 
v -no. Po -v *; -n, 
and :'•< n i \eo <e to 
hi -t.fl O hi -lie 
j h. a ! take it 
1 n. v. Y"l YiV •• 
«■' d ! a"ukt st;r.i<! Mrs. II00VJ k 
'' ■*>!>' ‘ft time and now I do | 
* lor my family of five 
Its flavor 
is peculiar 
to itself 
None other 
equals it, 
Consumers 
say, 
44 it’s 
the only 
kind worth 
using.” 
aV 
•: c :<22?S A>?r B&A12* T?.EA?ME:T!I 
.mtl.-i ptw;;iro written Miarann-e, by 
1 d a-/ 1 t only, to rii!-" W.ak Memory; 
L* ,*' Biai <i Nerve 1W- r: Lust Manhood; 
«>; Nmdit Losses; Kvii Dreams; Lack of 
[ t"i_ _.<•••: Nervousness; Lassitude, a’.l Drains; 
i — *r ef -1“ Generative. Organs in either 
mused t>y uve: exertion, \nuthfnl Errors, or 
Lx' es-1. •-* L'se .<• Tobacco Opium or Liquor, 
wh.cn •••■';' disery, Consumption, Insanity 
a; d i’ -it. By mai!. ?1 a box. six for $r», with 
vyrtrt-e. iruarrn me tu/im- or refund money. Sa npu ii.ickay. c*‘"t.aiiiini' live days’ treatinent, 
with full instructions, 2a cents. One sample 
.u, :y siiid to each person by mail. 
11. II. MOOiti. BKLKAST. 
Tlie 
Art 
| Of 
; fating 
Is 
A 
Lost 
Art 
Now- 
Adays. 
N« ▼. !Iurr> >i *-,t: i! *. voiiialtlf. 
I'.fttvr u Wit h<>;.! v '.liaiii. 
V hfU :Ui- !■> •«{ j- ill;.l ;il.- •—..pit- '! 
=■-■>- -»•> 1. v.'luj.taiv '! 
:■!!■•■ r.-l i.- 
a ■ -li ih.ir- m, i-.u: : mirri it a mite. 
11 -1. ;i'f r< 1 a- I 
1' ■ Im-1 icil. iten t">■ iiiiirli, J 
Ml III! in.- ie'.mi- L.1:1)'. Mil'll ] 
r': I 
1 
x. :t Bottle. ] 
J 
t njSM’C foie i:jTiiF.it srx. fcj '-This rcjiiHy being it, 
jcctcii dir. fly to the j 
seat of f:\o-.e disenses i 
of the triemto-I iiitary ! 
Organs, requires no i 
ehange of die:, fur*.* I 
guaranteed an 1 to if 1 
-- day s. Small plain pack 
(fffl VT ■« a :e. by inail & | .OO. 
W* Jffr*a rfS<5i Sold only by 
K. H. MOODY,KKLMST. 2b 
LADIES i*™* 
Hr'., FEUX LE ESBV s 
> Steel® Fenayroyal Pl!Ir 
\ rn ! I’l l'’/-. <1.. ,< tit 
'• >'"■ (r^IiUUir !v.;,l ojlj ... 
If IS. MOODY, BELFAST. 
Feed and Boarding 
STABLE 
I have bought the lie vert* House stable and shall ! 
continue it as .1 feed ami hoarding stable as here 
‘"tore. Kver.v siting is in good dr ier ami prompt 
attention is ^iven to customers. Terms reason 1 
CHARLES A. WILE?, Belfast! 
a"’a‘-> Opposite Revere House, Spring si. 
M. S. STILES/ 
Land Sarreror and Conrejancer, 
P. 0. ADDRESS, BROOKS, MAINE. 
Dead Letter Laws. 
THE ATCHISON ft LOBE ENUMERATES MANY 
THAT ARE NOT PECULIAR TO KANSAS. 
Some ol the laws of Kansas are dishon- 
est, and their effect is to promote dis- 
honesty. says the Atchison (ilobe. Every 
judge in Kansas sees laws violated every 
hour his court is in session. Every law- 
! yet, notary public and justice of the 
peace violates the law in some manner or 
other. For example: 
It is unlawful to cruelly whip a child 
under eighteen years old. 
It is unlawful to write a threatening 
letter. 
It is unlawful to injure a door or win- 
dow in any house. 
It is unlawful to swear falsely. 
It is unlawful to influence a witness in 
any manner. 
I', is unlawful to influence a voter by 
gift or reward. 
It is unlawful for cousins to marry. 
It is unlawful to solemnize an illegal 
marriage. 
It is unlawful to bet on any gambling 
device. 
it is unlawful to bet on an election. 
It is unlawful to disturb the peace of 
any person, family on neighborhood, in 
any mannei. 
It is unlawtul to work on Sunday. 
It is unlawtul to sell goods of any kind, 
except medicines, on Sunday. 
h is unlawful to cruelly whip a horse 
or ox. 
li is unlaw ful to race horses on a public 
toad. 
!' is uniawful to sell milk diluted with 
w a er. 
li is uniawful to adulterate drugs or 
medicines. 
It •" unlawful to adulterate articles of 
1‘ is unlawful i,. overdi'iv“ or overload 
It is .ihiitwiid >. to proper'ly feed, care 
t"i, or house an >\ or ',.u se. 
It is unlawful to throw a d« ad hog into 
I any stream. It is unlawful h m v ;it to misiepro- 
sent in selling true. ■ e uaiueutai trees, 
j bulbs, roots, etc 
It is unlawful to w a; (.. A. b‘. badge 
unless a niernhei of the order. 
It is unlaw ful to bunt, or -hoot on Sun- 
da \. 
It uniawful to hunt on the grounds 
of another at any time without permis- 
sion. j 
It is unlawful to pay an employe in any 
manner except with money. 
It is I'ulawtul to practice medicine 
without first having attended two lull 
courses of instm cion and graduated at a 
respectable -< bool of medicine 
It is unlawful for any olti.au- oi .State. 
1'' •11mt x or township to become drunk. 
11 is unlaw tu run a steam tiaetion 
engine through town or village witlnuit a 
team attached. 
It is uniawiul to sell cigars oi cigar- 
ettes, or tobacco in any form, to young 
men under sjxteen. 
it is unlawful for a married man to 
neglect to support his family. 
It is unlawful to sell pistols of ain kind 
to men under twenty-one. 
11 is .ulawful to ;u ry a pistol. 
It is uu.'awlu: to get drunk in your own I 
house. 
It is unlawful for a physician to pre- 
s‘'!ihc liquor except when such liquor is ! 
it1’ uatl\ tieees-ai'> 
it b unlawful tu misiepivsent livestock j 
It is unlawful to leave open gates or; 
bars to an, !. p re noses. 
I' 's :;u,;.x'ui bu Mate Olivers and | 
j,,:;rs "ll• ,!l!" !l’ »•i"'s- t I: esc law S aie alutucliy i.dated in j 
‘y-'tinn;.!••• .• h, lie might, b. 
I-X t el;< :ed rid. ft -h Thei e a re e s 
lew uen who d. ic M \|.»iare some laws. 
f ■- i >1 11*■ 11111mi11 ! >ca<l. 
i! 1 II Af AN VI. \"l ;< | ;, 
Mil All I \ 
a W F -1 F. ! >e!: ]■ i-. ■ > > >i,.-d -d ia> '• 
A Am •: >! •. Is.injMl't, >fj-l MU'I 
I 
":|s 1 di: mu’ Hi !!!••>(•! »• *n*•: Adiianua 
| ,,|! :it' !' •" I < si. AM ni ! aist w 1!■ ■! ilf 
Ag.• *11■ i >. steamm \V >,, j 
| -1' a : 1 1 ■ Mi;.' ay. !.’!.»• s»e imer hud 
I i-. < A) |".N, 1\ M,.i i?111» .» danger* m.s posi- 
| t ;• *ii h\ -ullit i'A'»t. * ipi. Jenni-eu j 
j s.'v,,>t t: > e 111! * ■ with. 1 m vulliable stores ; 
j «lit i gin thus emit-ling a \:duab!e >ei- ! 1
v me A* tiie ( n:tjn cause. II was after- 
! was Is in Aon.mand of the I >. steamer 
f'l.erohec. ami was present at the bom 
bardment < t Fort Fisher, and was one <•!' 
the volunteers for an assault on the cou- 
fetierao-works. Ue raptured the block- 
ade running steamers ('ircassian and Fmma 
Heiily. the largest pri^e taken during the j 
war. He sailed, man and boy, in :■}'.» dif- j 
terent ships beiore lie retired from the 
dee}1 water, lie was at one time an in- 
digo planter in Central America, and later 
owned and commanded a trading schoon- 
[ er. but was driven away bv one of the 
| semi-occasional revolutions'there. I)i.u- I ing the Crimean war lie was on a trails 
port which cariied British troops through 
the Black Sea to Sebastopol, lie was in 
command ot the steamer Frank .Jones at 
tlie time ot his death. He was a quiet 
gentleman, ami could seldom lie induced 
to task ot his adventurous lift-. 
A >eu Song. 
A leaning deck and a straining sail! 
Ho, i- •> s ! liu' 
A boding wake ami a hissing rail 
A flying hree/.e that «I> •. s not fail 
And a < raft that can catch a dolphin's tail' 
Ho, boys! bo! 
A white-capped sea and the smell of the j 
Spray! j 
Ho, boys! in ! 
With sell' ding obnids and crispy da\ ; j 
And a fearless hand on tin* wheel to lay 
A daring hand at the wheel, l say! 
Ho, boys ! lm! 
A streaming deck and a slanting mast 
Ho, bo\ s ho! 
With an ey* to the course and all made ids’ 
And the Wimi-Hod blowing a singing blast 
And tin ic. ks ;iat thin ateii a long wav past ! 
H boys! Ind 
1 be ill lest life is a I if# a s. a 
Ho, lioys! ho! 
\\ ilh the wet well iivi'i tlic rail m the U*p, j \n<t a per, h ui (in uppermost rail for n.e: 
1 bat s t he id# that is kern and fro-! 
H. h. \s! |MI- 
! < tiding foi Sept,1.; her. 
When Baby wns sfrk, wo gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
Wheu she had Children, she gave them Castoria 
Ktkllt*f In Mix Hours. 
Distressing Kulnev and Bladder diseases 
relieved m six hours by the "New Great 
South American Kidney Cuke.” This new 
r« niedy is a great surprise on account of its 
ex.-eeding promptness in relieving pain in 
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part 
"f the urinary passages in male or female. 
It relieves retention of water and pain in 
passing it almost immediately. If you want 
<|Ui< k relief and eure this is your remei.lv. 
Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., Druggists, Bel- 
fast, Me. 
Farmer Gray neck. “I hear tell that vour 
*'■» Lyman is playin' in the college football 
eleven ?" Farmer Wetruek. “Yes, he's the 
drawback of the team.” 
Rudolf’* Cold Speeiiics cure Colds, Coughs 
Bronchitis, Asthma, La Grippe. 
Weak, Irritable,Tired 
“I Was No Good on Earth.” 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine strengthens 
the weak, builds up the broken 
down constitution, and permanently 
cures every kind of nervous disease. 
“About one year ago I teas afflicted 
with nervousness, sleeplessness, 
Creeping sensation in my legs. 
Slight palpitation of my heart, 
liistraeting confusion of the mind, 
Serious loss or lapse of memory. 
Weighted down with care and 
worry. I completely lost appetite 
And felt my vitality wearing out, 
I was weak, irritable and tired, 
Aly weight eras reduced to ifiOlbs., 
In fact I was no good, on earth. 
a rnena orougnt 
me Dr. Miles’ book, 
“New and Start- 
ling Facts,” and 
I finally decidde 
to try a bottle of 
Du. Miles’ Ue- 
orative Nervine. 
Before 1 had taken 
one bottle 1 could 
sleep as well as a 
.0-yr.-old boy. My 
appetite returned 
greatly increased. 
u hen l had taken tnesijrth bottle 
My weight increased to 17& hi*.. 
The sensation in my leys teas f/om- : 
Jty nerves steadied coin}detcStj; 
My memory teas fully restored- 
Jin brain seentedef carer ft: an era 
¥ felt as {food as any man on .art!:* 
¥Pr. Mites* Restorative Xt’rHne is 
A {treat medicine, I assure, you." 
Augusta, Mr* Walts.'! K. lit're a:*»k. 
Or. Milos’ N«*rvino is «v>id on n positive 
gi. iratiuo. that the firs! 1*.; Ir* vill 
A i *_lnilt_ Is;s se 11 it at »i f.*- r v.:: \) (* s«-r,t j>rr*jwi ill, «>n :•.*•• o; *e 
by me I>r. Miles Medical Co., Kikiiurt, inti. 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine 
Restores Health 
Maine Central R. R. 
TIME-TAHLK. 
On and after June 2d, isstd.tra m,- n. -1;iat 
H = iruhaiti ,i:nl Wanrviiit* w i; i■ tlir«.::-** train- 
and f"iu Hanp.r, Wat.-: vtin-. p..ni:m.! o ... 
! -it \\ill run a- follow- 
'1 f M I- M 
Bel last, depart. ... 7 "<» ] 2" 
itypuim.. 7 4,1L» 
Waldo... 7 17 127 14 27 
Brooks 7 27 1 47 4 47 | 
Knox... ,4.1 1 .77 7 hi i 
Tln-rndike 7 4*2 1 '7 :;.s j 
I'niry. 7 :.*• 214 c, no | 
Burnham, arrive s 27 2 2.7 • ; 77 
Bancor. 112" 4 7u 
\ M 
Waterville s 72 7 if, 
»• M AM 
Portland. 1 2 1 *7 7 2.7 1 40 
Bo-t'.ll k' -1 Id 27 ,7S 
t w. 1.. 4 14 4 1 __ 1 
I'O T5E1.1 AST. 
i‘ M A M [ 
..= 111' 21 
i’m ; 
Portland..... 11 in 1 20 
m v M 
Watervle 77 > 47 4 77 
M M f M ! 
Burn Pan. tie part.. r. » s do .7 ]o 
t'nit \ .. : 2. s 7-1 7 7; : 
'I'l:. in dike. 7 -o'. :> .... 7 MS j 
Kin •. s.ii '■ « 7 44 j 
Brooks. s .1 27. r. 7s I 
Bid in-: -H i: ■. ■ •.1 : ■ T. 27 
i; 1 ■ u-!.. •- l• ■ < 14.-741 ! •• » 
from B.dja :!t.d all -tatimi< Bram-li. 
T:.i->:i:::. lirkets to f-int- W.-t .n \• ::' 
1. 7.i ;;e-. i. -al- P. K t \ 
.17 PA \ s' »> 7 1 Ki p. 
I 
f, ft jjg I y* yy. 
A i.id:tion al Snnd ay 8 <" vice. 
i "t ry Day fa Hunt an ana' Ha it‘./or 
timimem-fng Tuesday. .July 2;i, 1 Mb'), steamers 
leave Belfast as follows 
for Boston daily, mein.ling Sunday. about 
J !■ M o upon arr\a! of steamer tr< m Bangor. 
or Northj'ort, Camden amt liorklami 'tally, m 
eh <iing Sumiay, at j.:»o iu m. 
Foi Searsport, lUukspoit, V' nterport, Hamp- 
den am’ Bangor, every day m the week at from ! 
Si ..SO to *, .SO A M 
KKTI'KMNi from Boston *.-ry day in the j 
week ;tt a.00 f. m. 
From Koekland daily,at from a.no tot mi a m 
From Bamror, tombing a' Hampden. Winter! 
poi ’. Bneksj'ort and >ear>port -laity at 11 a tt a. m 
^Sunday at Ij.ihi m.) 
FKF.D W. l'OTK, Agent.Belfast ! 
CALVIN Al’STlN, Hen’! Su|>t.Btston ! 
WII.LIAM H. Hll.L. Lend Manager Bo-ton 
.Belfast, and Casting Route. | 
Summer Arrangement — In Effect July i 
1, IF,95. 
.|r*a STEAMER ASTI.NH,-n. al...v.. dale. i wind and weather permitting will 1 
run every week day in 'onneetiou will B. .v B.S. 
Co., as follows 
Lea\ es \\ e.st Brook -v iile at «5.dU a M ; Cast ine, ; 
7 oo ; Hughes 1‘oitit. 7.4b HydeC- Com oiii; 
Lime Kiln, « Bo; an iv ing a'. Belfast at ■> g n 
•Brooksville.Mond ly .Wednesday and Saturday. 1 
Lea'.'*- Belfast at 1 > \. M.. for My der's C ove and 
Castine. where connection- will be made with 
Steamer Cimbria tor all la clings from Is'esboro | 
to Bar Harbor, Tin -days. Timrsdays, Saturdays. 
M ith steamer fi ... Mondays and Fridays ) 
■ Seal Harbor, and every Wednesday forC een's | 
Land ug. 
Leave ‘Castine, 1 b u. m.. on arrival •■[ -imr. 
t imbria and Treinoit Loin Bat Harbor to Be fast 
direct. u imre connect ions tire made w it It si ea < ers 
lot Boston. 
Leave Belfast at B.oO r. m, for ai) landings on 
I slesbom. ’astine and Brooks', die. 
m tee t i ohs will be made a; Cast ine vv it h -tun. 
C. C. Conners to and ftotn B-mbse.u evm week 
day. 
excursion tickets vul! be -old at bo m-. 
roum! trip to paities desiring a pleasant -ail 
around he ba<■ 
A«; k nts II A Greet Bel a-’ .1 M. i. 
My der's Cove ; \\ lvmllcton. Hi •jb.-s B. i.• I 
M Vogell, Cast ine ; B. A. Lodge. Brooksvide. 
:,lltl C. W. SMALLIDGE, Manager. 
Boston & Bangor Ste? niship Co. 
1.1"' staunch steamer 
KtK KLAM) has hcen re- 
painted and put in th»• r- 
"Ugli condition for the local 
passenger service between 
Bangor and Rockland for 
tlu* season of 1895, and will make daily trips (Sun- days excepted) commencing Hednesday, Huy 22, leaving Bangor at 0.00 a. m.. and Rockland at 
U 90 c m., and make landings at Man pden, Win- 
U-rp.nt, Hucksport, Belfast, Northport, Camden and Rockland. 
TO ROCKUMt. | TO IIAMlnR. 
Leave Leave 
Belfast. 9 30 a m. Belfast..Mo i* M 
Northport a 50 •• Bueksport.4 95 
Camden.1100 Wmterport....5 15 •* 
Rockland, ar.. 12 00 m. Hampden.0 oo *> 
Bangor, ar. 0 38 
Excursion tickets at reduced rates. Tickets will hi* good on any steamer of the main line,and tickets sold on any steamer will he good on anv other steamer. i 
Meals of superior <|uality served on hoard. 
FRED W. I’OTE, Agent, Belfast. 
WILLIAM II. HILL, General Manager, Boston. | 
SMingfc Coods 
IN GREAT VAIUETV. 
IN AEL LINES. 
c'SHlRf WAiST SEfs7f> 
A'J' ].(AVER ri;l< I-.s 
THAN EVER liEEORE 
H. J. LOCKE, 
Nation AI. Rank Ri h.dini,, liti.F.w. 
iii Pianos ami < »: _• it 
t'T ii"! try ii. ]f m, 
know 1h* -nine mi j,;ay 
1 1 U'i' '' >'• ‘Uf •1 V *» II. its 
! '1' •1 ta a 
'liar is !'i ii,i ami 
v-il’ kii-k uj. -ii'Ufi 
rimy mil. .. 
'v“ ?>•-• Pm, ,iml 
« ‘mails ■! .-Stan' slm.i 
rfimtari*>n miy. a n ‘I 
• ii.ikf tlit* as i■ iw 
a- i- ni.: : > }jo 
araii*1. S*m 
WEARS * PITCHER, 
To Main St., 
Belfast, Maine. 
Stevens & Erskines’ 
HARNESS 
Takes the Lead in Waldo Co. 
h’.'-ry lianii'ss ;i -tamhiu: r. .*inj. \j ]t, 
ip n liie host <t'M k !»> tM-M-Has> w«•! i<i-,enf 
our own |rs'uni! -i ;i 
Summer Goods 
mist bi: soi.i> vo ‘i i r to it 
nor/ti:s 
T inn k ■ nr ,UI \Y r 
.ir.ST TiiiMioi’ rr: 
\ !. iM.I'-'H I'1 111 
n Snl n InT n | n ir I1, n ■ 
Sirv<’tiw .V Ki*»«ki !<••*!» 
V BIT STOUT. 
Mam St \ ;\r W,-, , 
J, F. WILSON. 
Contractor & Builder 
.1 • 
FOUNDATIONS and 
FOUNDATION MALLS. 
Ht ,*t <>/ Work <» niiriinfml. 
A Di>K KSS 
22 CO> DON STREET 
Or Care Spencer & W .Ison, 47 Ma n St., 
ill i.i VM. MAIM. 
Just Received 
Fi a \» tv Y irk .riot !;. ’■ ,.| 
Best in the market. Br Is I lips m*n‘i come out. 
Lavender Salts, 30c. 
Xetr Perfumes, 
Toilet Powders, 
Pine Soups, 
Bleached sponges all ami 
[l lie Latest <Mt. 
Baileg's Pomjde.cion Brushes 
will pit ent wrinkles, 
POOR & SON. 
COOL. 
COMFORTABLE, 
EASY FITTING, 
A II11: u I M 1- K<' \ K >t K N IN '1 » 
Water Pad Trusses, 
with him!. a. f •: 1. i: i..-,.! 
tlU'lll II ti'l .. I ,;— 
l"nk ;ii them. They I.• i<I tbr r. .h ...tvi 
u iT It I'lt.H1 alii ; mm*. 
Poor & Son. 
UPHOLSTERY AND 
MATTRESS WORK 
a specialty. Any kind of COUCH, 
LOUNGE or LHAiK made to order and 
work guaranteed. I have in stock Silk 
Tapestries, Plushes and Ramees, Etc. 
F. A. ROBBINS, over Thayer k Adams 
Fhienix Row, Belfast. 
^ Fiepubican Journal. 
A LIVE, LOCAL, 
RKri BI.ICAN WEEKLY 
NEWSPAPER. 
•it a year, $1 for 6 me... 50c. for 3 no. 
REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUB. CO., 
Belfast, IMe. 
Republican journal. 
lil 1.1 \ST.1 lUlISl'VV. SEI’TEMHEK 12. 1SU3. 
vi I-.i im:i :> i:i:\ Vi K-n\\ murmm; n\ Tin: 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
chaui.ks a I'H.sm'KY. ; .'U'Um CU, , 
In notiriy the viilon oi the Defender 
I lie i-ai _«i Whiy and ( ouriet calls atten- 
tion U> 1 he tael thill hei entire crew “he- 
ioiii: in ! >eei Isle which is not far from 
baryot( ome now, iJelfast is much 
man! heel Isle than IPuiyor. hut we 
non 111‘■ 11u 111 ol claiminy any of the local 
u 1» 1 y 
Ihof. !.. Stone Wiyyins, who predicted 
llu un .i: storm that passed over the At- ; 
hr,1ie and 1’aeilic in March. 1SS;'.. pre- 
its a storm ot equal violence between 
: e 17th and 21st of tlie present month. 
WiuLin takes the time of the “line j 
y t r his prediction with every as- 
sutance that his “prophecy** will, in 
-■me U.ec. Ik fulfilled. 
Tin M« trn.i. wen hei tiist iaa* hand- j 
mri\ aia: no doubt would have been j 
• ndw suvress; 11! in the second had she ! 
M-i hern d isable- i al I in- start. There ap- 
l ‘l ha re h» en n<> 'Xmise lor tile toiil- 
\ hi! k; : ie I.ii it h ,o: :>el: ai 
i v !: t ie- '.vhni.i tairiy •.. »n. 
h, J' j.-|,t .eJrei 
1 h.•! millc«i ! hat t in \’:i!k- 
1 ’■ i! s ?• te.i hettr: tlian the 1 >e tendi- 
n' I":11 Hi»• was tlie Kml-- 
he American, in ! 
cm nr ami nt i an.king t he sails the | 
1 >< I ha ve arrii'd .*!'! llie palm, 
a. v \ w as t la- result. j New Y ork j 
a' A i:an Mans rejoj, e o\ei the 
*l \ Maii.»‘ pt ople w ill take 
oie n ! he tact that tin* sails 
>• j h\ a ei-ew from I >eer Isle. 
ri" n.a a w spapt-rs have had 
.> t 1 T he stipe' ioi it v of the 
1 
'• 
■ 
■ii. •_ 
m« : ~ .ie nepaninr. the days 
hr j s ept!: ! short ned. and t in*re i > a 
■ •; : 'os- in he nirht ait These 
* mh is tin he- summer ;s ..\ ; 
he h; ir 1 and hi ;u-in*.: ant nnrn 
-ah, viii -«• S» d 1 • \ the i.a 
a n t hrl n winter, Kaeli si as- m 
t n -a; h > as we.i ts its d r:i\v- 
nm k ': h;;i n < in .\ hoi the climate «»t 
1lan«i,i.-i lie;.iihl'uiness.ma\ eiial- 
-* 1 m i: lit that 1 am *thei 
.I 1 ! 
oil\ panels ot kriday last eontain- 
■ < s r tlii ee in vein oi s. The) 
-'•■i- v m. t ». (> r. v. r, inventoi <-t' the 
a l.ak.-i K'Wiii, marnine; Ileim.in 
\Y Mel. who designed tin* first twin-screw i 
'f' ;(j •' .-'one! e in this count]) ; ami i 
1 \\ (i!i<11.i• a'. nventor of tlie Mr- 
sew ;!.r inachim lhgelow in- 
] m!m- a: (. ■ tin a th-viees now used in J 
>!;• > n,anna, t;;; ng hnsim-ss. The 
"!'• n r tie- i*• J11 :*S oi three such men ; 
m -a v v. onii, he more rmai kahie in 
s> ] lope, ;n inventors Mi an 
U:K 
.......... i 
•- •!! ( ouuty Kai li oad (om- : 
: t: d will, (bnrg, I’. Wos- 
o .V lull of i’.i: 1 land for 
•''; 1 ''■! 1 ■ *ad. The o *|‘iT 1 art 
!'■11 ,i lie .< it i! v ii k shall begin 
■-» ut- ](•<;■ i. !si m-\t. and ; hat the 
■ -i: am ; > ;; d be li; -I rlass in 
V. siM <-i. W. Ml.glut uiari! t’m- [MM. 
V'. asidngioL ••on:.; \. an ! t.l»«- j.» ..pV 
■■ "i- I" do •■ongiat ndliei- 
■5 at Ibis long projected ent.a- 
i '■ v •' n- a: ing t n.i; am. 'Ida 
I •} •' < ;. of t la d! .-oi i,o to ,\ 1 Midi m ■!. 
'ding;. r >m.ay aloia- without 
bu idli. ala: the building of this 
v m V. i. n : ..1! n .minom-nts for 
’ne. In the wintei season a 
■ t oi d\ a>a:ligton county lias been 
1 a!!\ i>ohit‘ d The railroad will 
m-t < i:I v !>t a great aid ta- business, but | 
"id t« o to b. do flu* summer resorts 
along the * astern coast. 
loin's Ibview of Sept. Tth says; ‘-There ! 
i> leal leaelien in business, (bains 
*h d were recognized as temporary are ! 
\a: ing. but there remains a decided in- 
'i t' ovei last year at date, although 1 
|*i i < t > average 8. j»er rent, lower than a ! 
>‘*ar a-_.», it needs no keen observer to j 
b-- that the reaction against rapid ad- I 
ranee of prices is strong. Hides were ; 
the list to rise, but a decided break has I 
come. ( oke wa> suddenly raised to j 
81.4« but has eeently sold at si. 10. j WlmaT :i mped ovei 20 ets., to 84, but is 
row •'low of sale at about ba. Wool was ! 
late ; rising, but lias lost about an eighth i 
of a eent in average juice within the past ! 
*. Iron still rises, the miners' 
m having hindered shipments of ore. i 
but win: Uooj»s guarding, the ore begins ! 
iu • ( otton is strong, but lias 
paused. The general tendency to curtail 
purchases where juices have notably ad 
van red mows (ienrei in boots and shoes, 
in w- 'd. and in some products of iron." 
It is Known 
By its Cures 
I: is not what we say. but what 
H : h Sarsaparilla does, that tells the 
st ory of its merit. 
The ihuusar.da of people whom it has 
raided irom disease and despair to happi- 
ness and health, are the strongest and 
best advertisements Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
has. N- other preparation in existence 
has such a record of wonderful cures. 
This is why Hood’s Sarsaparilla has the 
largest sal ', and re-quires for its produc- 
tion the largest laboratory in the world. 
Now if yoi; need a good medicine, why 
not try that which has done others so 
much good. Remember 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
is time Only 
True Blood Purifier 
Prominently in t he public eye. f 1; six for $5 
act harmoniously with fiOOU S r Hood’s Sarsaparilla, i&c. 
Men’s Ells, Caps & Sieves 
Youths’ 
Boys’ 
Children’s" 
Ladies' 
MACKINTOSHES, 
Men’s and Boys' Rubber Coats. 
Umbrellas 
Rubber Gloves and Mittens. 
CLOVES of all kinds from 
25c. to $15.00 
Fur Coats. 
Barber Coats. 
White Aprons. 
Carpenters' Aprons. 
Overalls. 
Painters. “ 
Hosiery, 
Luzerne Underwear, 
Children's 
Out sizes for Iar^e Men. 
Collars and Cuffs. 
STAPLES & COTTRELL 
OUTING SHIRTS, 
Water Proof Collars and Cuffs. 
Elegant Line of 
NECKWEAR. 
Hammocks. 
Armlets. 
Garters. 
SWEATERS from 19c. 
to 83.00. 
Night Shirts. Mens and Boys. 
Handkerchiefs * d a!! kinds. 
Mufflers. 
Truss Webbing. 
Straw Cuffs. 
Boys' Short Pants. 
| The only place to yet the Q y y0 y || ^  
Beware of Imitation. Beware of Imitation. 
Every Hat Guaranteed. 
WE ARE CLOSING OUT ALL OF OUR 
Cents’ Furnishing Goods. 
I 
Belts of all Kinds. 
Cuff Holders. 
Jersey Shirts, 
Flannel Shirts. 
“MONARCH" 
UUAINO 
WHITE. 
FANCY, 
NEGLIGEE 
SHIRTS 
in on sizes. 
Boys' White Fancy and Negligee 
Chlffc LAUNDERED & UNi AUNDERED 
Smoking Jackets. 
White Duck Pants. 
We Shall Carry a large li^ 
i up ro ijaii; i 
CUFF BUTTONS, 
COLLAR BUTTONS 
shirt 
...Full Dress S1' 
Mens & Boys’ 
Soft Ha: 
50c, to $3,00 
Custom Suits " 
$15.00 to $25 Oo 
Sure iiioiiei/ l,i/ onterh 
or lllilfh ..fits 
^Ive Cent fVloney j 
With iHM'h .1 wnrrh 
CASH 
!*I> II- :it i;i_\ 
:' "nr Del fur in 
l' t ... 
la Street’-:-:-:-:_:__ Belfast, Mam, 
I lie America s i up Races. 
• UK :•. ! n ia; ami vai.kvkik ka< n ha\;- 
■v \ K I < I'e Km l; !-a>I ! 111!: d »; A V. 
I I S Ail. I. i1 ! •-11A V. 
’i'li.- :!r<1 a. i4 {,.r tin- Atm-rh a's | was 
■ ><• ll Ni'V. \ ork Sept. Tt 11 in a. 'nvt/•.• 
111 11 im Tina- xoeeded eight tini*an 
In.ill. T! is w as rh-.right t a» 1m- Yalk\ r.-‘s 
w ♦ a t ; v 1 *;;: la.- I >eh*u< i **r > ■ s minutes 
-mds. P e Valkyrie rossed the line 
at P:<- art cm* -dm a! r!■ ! ndender lmt 
tie- latter had i!a w *-at h--i gage tm! nit-hough 
't'a .MU Pa- I \ ,sh :(' i.t Seemed to he 
oiitf.-t.ng .mi -it;- .r:t ng h. a .d sin- la i- 
<‘d in I!' at: •' — s t la- i >• fende; and 
1 r• i; hat t. 1 :• \\ ours. The 
*•« »>e u as ft — n, ies to windward and 
I'PHTi. and it tarn PelY-nder i.-ii by.', 
"i'li.a".; se-- mds -m.I gaim-d in the 
nil la me 4 mm and .*•« se.-onds. 11 is 
'll. edi-d that i.e Valkyrie had the best lit- 
ing sails, lad tYankt tars bandied their 
anvas> better than tin Englishmen did 
theirs. As to the behavior of tlie yachts, 
tin- New York Sun says "When the sharps 
looked at the two boats enlically they notic- 
ed Thai tie- splash tin- \'alkyrie was making 
as she plunged over each, wave and into the 
next was greater than the I >efemler made 
under like circumstances. The Jlefeiider 
might touch a wa *• under her bow with the > 
end of her b<.wsjc ii, but t he Vaiky rie plung**d 
iters ci.-ar i:t of s.ght r*-p'-:tted !y The *vukt-, 
Too, of the Ya Iky tie was a hit more noticeable 
than The Itefeiuhu though neither in that 
air lelt mu-h of a wake.'' The same paper 
pronoinu es the victory of the Defender as in 
some respects t he most not aide know? in j 
the long history .»i Kugli.-di attempts tohir.id 
,1 bolter v.a ht than t.!i♦ Americans c..u!,| do 
To 111 i iy appreciate h.-v. grea* the- vu-tow 
was. it. must he remembered that tie *-hn!- i 
eon>! c* rd 1,1 !Se ill the lig'nl w-cilhe! ! i;a! 
has '. .' pr v a lied «lu ring 1 io- internal:* u- 
a! races of Modern times Further than 
that she wa> ? .,•• pr*'dm ? t'ue brain of a 1 
ma:: who tv <• hel.-r-.- *-.r.. America’ 
VI'... ?1.C 1..-S1 he eoi Id Mlake To carry a-way 1 
tin- ■ j* ami tailed. 
1 :s on* e-u d a, all sides l.at 1i■*■ ;■'•*• i 
•a as a fan i'll-- a ail respe* ts, although Th»-iv 
V';.' i-a- imerfercliee by e\m:j>ii.n boat-*, 
belli a- his suffering alike. 
i’b* s*-* ml rue was sailed Tuesday over 
a 1: iafigular -nir«r. ton nudes to a leg. In 
"-keying for he start Yuikyrie fouied De- 
fender, earrying away the latter's topmast j 
backs' a r •• s* *•*>n<is before gun lire. D*-- 
t -iu’c! :l*-w a protest flag but the committee ( 
refused to re* a the yachts. Yaikyrie cross- 
ed the starting lim* I b sen unis after the gun. 
a minute and two seconds ahead of Defender j 
and in the windward position. Valkyrie | 
rounded the firs* mark three minutes ami 
fifty-two s* c- -nils ahead of Defender. Both I 
yachts were then lost to sight in the mist, i 
When the yachts came plainly in sight again [ 
Vaik\rie was found to he leading by about J 
four minutes. They were then on the last : 
leg of the race and the Defender was carry- i 
ing her topsails. Valkyrie crossed the finish- : 
ng line two minutes and 18 seconds ahead 
d Defender. From this the start of one 
minute and two seconds and 2‘d seconds 
time allowance are t** he deducted. Oil cor- 
rected time Valkyrie wins by 47 seconds. 
The damage caused by the accident pre- 
vented Defender from carrying her jilt top- 
sail while Valkyrie held onto hers. Capt. 
Ilatl held the boat so that her club topsail 
was constantly spilling wind The topmast 
hail a decided sheer to port ami it was 
watched by many thousand eyes during the 
race. It is probably cracked at the mast' 
head. The accident was discussed by yachts- 
men ami spectators all through the race. 
The British boat was clearly at fault ami 
when the written protest of Mr. Iselin is 
acted upon b» the committee there is little 
doubt that the race will he ordered re-sailed. 
Defender was badly handicapped by the ac- 
cident. 
A dispat* h received at b p. m. yesterday 
says '‘The New York Yacht Club sustains 
the protest * if the Defender." 
Stocking tin* Ponds. 
AKIUYAI. <»]• A 1. S FISH CoM MISS ION Kits’ 
A K AT OKI.FAST WITH 10,000 l.|\F FISH. 
A Hi* of the l', S. Fish Commission arriv- 
ed n Belfast iast Saturday evening with 
10. («.(i live lisli to stork the local ponds. 
Then1 were 1 .(.'Oft trout and 4,000 land loeked 
salmon for Swan Lake and the same number 
lor the Water Works pond, from the U. S. 
hatchery at Green Lake. The ear in which 
the lish are transported is one of several 
owned by the Fish Commission, and is 
specially fitted up for the purpose. It is 
mounted on Pullman six-wheel trucks, and 
is provided with a universal coupler and 
Westinghouse air-brake, and can be used on 
any road in the United States. The water 
tanks for lisli, storage, etc.., have a capacity 
of ♦»,(Km) gallons, and there is an ample ice 
chest. The lisli are carried in small iron 
tanks japed in such a manner that there is 
a constant circulation of water, which is 
kept, up by a small engine in one corner of 
the car. Opposite the engine is the cook- 
room, where the food for the crew is pre- 
pared. The berths are along the sides of 
The car at t he top, and the tops of the fish 
tanks furnish lockers for seats or for doing 
the necessary work of the inmates. The otfiee 
is in the rear end of the car and is comfortab- 
ly fitted up. The fish are taken from the 
hatchery to the car, and from the car to the 
ponds, in zinc cans holding about JO gallons. 
There are live men in the crew: Cant. T. C. 
Pierce, J. B. Rogers, Robert Stiles, E. Guard 
and W. B. Shorter, cook. The run from 
Quincy, Illinois, to Green Lake, Maine, 1,.>S2 
miles, was made without a stop, and the 
same car and crew have crossed the conti- 
nent while engaged in this business, besides 
making numerous side trips. They expect 
to he engaged in Maine about six weeks. 
Wedding I5elis. 
! 
Twins S'! M. I'1 »ljf «■ r the pleaSa!:* e V 1 !■» 
ei the vm.vHi m Fast lie:hist \v -s 11.«• a. a., | 
\' '-tiding \Vedi.esd:i\ evening, Se a ith, at ■ 
t!.«- resilience d Mr. and Mrs !>ana! H i 
Sti'iiit. <-f tie n daughter, M:>s I sal.el F 
St r ad. and Mr. Fr* d 1.. Twi>* { Lawrence. 
Mass. Ti e <] a. nais parha-s f tlu id a-a.c 
stead Were very i T t.. dee,-rated with 
g''id'-n-rod. jel lls. ,t Mini. leaves aid cil! 
tl*.Wei'S, artistically ar; anged. Tic hrnle 
wa> neat iy alt :re.l in w! a it 11 bridal v. :' 
'.raj-fd with wa as and earra d a lu 
.piet of 1 ti'ida 1 !'<1 ses Tie- gro.nn and otl.-a 
gentlemen « f the wedding ;» srty were in fill! 
evening dress, .uai the lad es in win*. Tin 
hraial part a as lieaih. d 1»\ Misses Mod red 
A. and Hertrnde S. Str< it. <>'.«•:> of tic 
bride. as bridesmaids, w.:i: Mas Adda- 
i wiss. sister of the groom, as maid of Poll r. 
Hassell C’. St rout, brother of n,t bride, ;i, 
conipanied the groom, as best man. and Mr. 
C. S. Fast.man IVr» land acted as ••:.'«• 
usher. Mr !». II. St rent, diet <t the bride. | 
escorted her and gc v her away, aid tin-I 
marriage cereim ny was performed b\ Hon ! 
A. K. Nickerson of Swam die. urn-le of the 
bride. The wedding pre.-ei ts v.x-re numer- 
ous, costly and useful and A v.-,-d the high 
esteem ill which the hap;'/ upd- an- lx-hl 
by their many friends. Alter th.e cer-im\ 
and the marriage supper the evening was 
pleasantly pass, d with conversation, music, 
etc. The happ\ ciipx- after a short w »-d- 
ding tour w ill g, ?.. Lawrence, w here the; 
will make tliei: bom,-. Mi. Twiss :s p-av- 
must<-r in the Kwrett mills of Lawrence 
and is one of that city’.- l-r-St respected 
> "ung men. The .ride is an niell :g, :it am! 
arc •mphshed you ng P;d\ wl.ose mar. •. 
nerds in Heifast -\ d! unite v nth Tin ,’>■ 
n.d ill wishing her md her i :d.nd alone 
Hie of happin ess ; {.•, -0,0 0 v 
Havks Si..nr- yj. A must us I>. if tV 
ami Mi-- K!’ie.r;i Six ie- were marri-al m I: 
residence ot tlie bride's parents, Ctpi. in..1 
Mrs. Nathaniel Shol-s. p.s Wald,- xv..-,;,. 
Tuesday noon. The ceremony was perl 
<•>! by tb-v. d. K. I'iIt.■, in the preset: -■• I -, 
small party of near r-dative.-. The r. •, 
were prettily de.-orated with lerns, golden- 
rod, autumn leaves and dowers. Mr Asa 
Sholes acted as 1 test man and Miss if»• 1:* 
Perkins as bridesmaid. The happy couple 
were the recipients of many useful and val- 
uable presents. The bride and groom are 
well known among our young people and 
the best wisiies of all go with them in their 
start in life. Mr. Hayes is a civil engineer, 
a graduate of the Maine State College, and 
his bride is a young lady of excellent attain- 
ments. They will he at home at No. is/ 
High street, after Oct. 1st. 
Concerning Hoc a l Industries. 
Charles W. Lancester will begin in a few 
days to ship eggs from his cooler, whe re lie 
has :'>0,000 dozen. 
E. II. Conner is building a refrigerator 
capable of holding a car-load of beef at his 
store on Front strict, together with an ele- 
vator for taking in ice and beef from the 
ears at the rear of the building. 
The owners are making some needed re- 
pairs to the building on Pleasant street nc- 
jeupied by ,T. C. Durham and the Belfast 
Printing Co. New sills have been put in j 
and a general renovation given 
John II. llealey Co. have leased d 
Frank B. Knowlton the lot and building on 
Main street next above the Daiton Sarsapa- 
rilla laboratory and will to move their 
! granite w orks there. 
* 
1 he Belfast Machine and Foundry Co. lias 
east the man-hole overs for the new sewers. 
They also have an order for some heavy der- 
rick work tor Mr. Waldo granite .marry, and 
j are rebuilding the Merrill saw mil! at Sears- 
i port. 
The owners of the water privileges on 
I Goose river are taking advantage of the low 
water to improve their dams. Kelley <S: Co. 
are replanking the axe-factory dam, and the | 
owners of the old grist mill site and the j 
electric plant are making needed improve- 
ments. At the grist-mill site the| dam has j been replanked, the foundations of the mill 
rebuilt and the building newly silled and 
otherwise improved. It is the intention of 
the owners not only to have this site in first- 
class condition for present use, but to be in 
readiness, should any manufacturing enter- 
prise offer a use for it, to improve all the 
available fall at that place. The grist-mill 
dam gives a head of 15 feet and the so-eall- 
ed “Kiramdale falls’* a head of IS feet, 
which it is intended to utilize by a penstock. 
Wells’ Water Powers of Maine, 18b‘J, esti- 
mates the horse-power of these two falls at 
1M>5, and with the improvements made in 
water-wheels since that time it is doubtless 
much more now. 
A bust of Rev. G. W. Field,l). D., has been 
placed in the parlor of the Y. M. C. A. It 
rests on a shelf, and is surrounded with 
light, drapery. Lt, is very appropriate to have 
a bust, of Mr. Field in the parlor, where so 
many of the organizations meet in which he 
is interested. [Bangor News. 
Yachts amt Boats. 
SC.-MIUCI- at NieSholV. Wax i> | M >11 
1 «St week. 
The .Tcunettt return-e last 1 : y 
a ••rir.se d- a •. .• 1; ■ 1 ldr II d r was 
among the j Vlsite-1 
The 1 l|V\d steam :ichf A iee-h- was 1!' 
O't ;:rdi!\ ;".,1 hi'. W-dA St.-, i:; *• M 
Adk-iita oh 1 rad eai ov Id 
‘k 1 li. WI. ot Pill].i! liavi has ei.- 
in. ted: {or <.. \'d W : cir.ght « 
'St".M a a t d tl e tolh w ng dimensions 
Teugth Vei ddi, t. e Width, i (■ lee! 
depth. <- ! tee* draft. ; feet. T! e..n- 
tract ii!- d.des row Vats 1:. feet a mg. 
The ] W ever -ef Prewer, with fi r. e 
nng nici, hoard, put m d. u last week 
w .• h h. earrit d aw a;. Poring (. 
Fi*dd m n-*w mast Thursdax u orning. 
it wax steppe., :n the afternoon, and the 
A ..nderei so. d Pr d tv merning hound 
most anywiier. down the western hay. 
i he Defend, \ alky rle race has given rise 
to a novel '• •' between two, Belfast citizens. 
Tiie parties are J. \Y Wilkins, a native ol 
Knghind. and. Henrx Staples, a thorough- 
going Yankee For each race the Defender 
wins Si is to sii g and daw.- Yank* e Doodle, 
and for each w.-n hy tin i.. ■< Hein' 
will sing and daw,* 'Mo a. Sa *• 1 iie phir-em" 
The coma it w li take pi.a at Moion.i, Had 
at tel 'lie! lie rai c 
Mi.- Ala a A. I\e11!; f S- i1., : i k 
Mass ami Mrs G. 1 K of B >si. a 
1 
Highland.-. i,.r. t- presented In- ya kt Ain •• 
Id wit’ >’! am '!i.< new s.-; : Pag-., fr.ou 
he fa. T.•! cd James Mart:!; .V Son. Host. a. 
i.. wnn i. Mss K i-i:n.-\ h-keep.*,*. 
'.on j <iround Mud v. : m !: ’■ is.-d with 
■ aeht. Tht hav*- !!:.i ;,* several ph.-to- 
g: tphs ( he Ain < 1’. i q'etvnt ] -:t os s. 
fin- !)<<•: Isle ports t he t. i.-o.v- 
•a st Hai l-: last x\ first < ass, is: or;/. 
:■!• .m t. ouiet. >> N'-v i 1-: 
i pi:-«• Mas.-. W.k < \ Amy >.l. 
! The sloop kts Hike nl Hies1—l'o, (’apt. 
I' IV mi a-urn NV.e.d d r Ish (’apt 
G. — rg.* 1 h Hit-!* < e-.-rg:: ; i >eei Isle, 
G At. H. L. Haskt; AoniUa : He,-: Isie, 
( pt 1 tenner. par: n ipated m t! e r n-e. 
News of the Grange*. 
Hirig > grange. Freedom, will lu-ni a fair at 
their hall .Saturday. Sent. liMh. 
The autiual meet ng th>- Star.- Grange 
vt all he heid :n Baugo■ IJ.* I". Is and l'.», 
and headquarters wi'! he at tie..- Penu’.s.-ot 
F a change. 
Granite grange closed its contest Aug. 
iTth, and Sept. .'Hi. W. M Black mad the 
announcement that Bru. Fred Nickerson’s 
side scored Top ami Sister Ellen M Black's 
si le non points. Supper will he served hy the 
Fusing side Sep1. 17th This l as been a hard 
contest and much credit is due both sides 
‘or tile efforts to make it a success. Granite 
grange us stil’i prospering, and untie:: the 
Management of Brother Black is destined to 
Be tin* largest Grange in Ualdo county. In 
fact, there is hut one Gnnge, if any, with 
more members t< -day. 
Dr. IJ. (\ Flow rr of lioston, Mass. 
I DU. U <•. ri.i.WKK To V ,\ K K A MID 0 I — SD N A I. 
TKir 1 MID '( (.H AIM'. 
The patients ol F >r. R. ('. Flower will he 
glad to kuov That he has irranged a profes- 
sional visit through the St.-te ‘of Maine as 
follows 
Rockland. Mo.. Thorndike Hotel, Monday. 
Sept. Hi. 
Lewiston, Me.. Exchange Hotel. Tuesday, 
Sept. 1 <. 
Bangor, Me., 1\ nohseot L ehange, Wed- 
ne.sihty, Sept. Is. 
Belfast, Me., Oru;sh\ I mi, Thursday, Sept. 
i 1M; \S atervilL', Me.. Einiweii'd louse. Friday. 
Si pt. L’O. 
Portland, Me., Falmouth House, Satur- 
day Sept lM. 
There is no physician in i!ie did ted States 
better known than Dr. R. J. i'Sower. His 
cures are so numerous and ofttn of such a 
miraculous nature, that many writers have 
claimed that many of his cures weie miracles. j 
Dr. Flower’s ability to Tell a p-.'-tient his 
disease w ithout asking a question, i? as well 
established as that Dr. Flower iives. 
This Eastern visit of the Doctor wilHlVord 
an excellent opportunity to many to consult 
this eminent s]>eeiaiist close to their hon.es. 
It will not cure everything. It is iu>. 
claimed that it will cure hut one complaint, 
that is, dyspepsia. We cannot say that it 
will cure every cane of dyspepsia, hut it will 
cure a large majority of them. Such cases 
as are adapted to its use will derive immedi- 
ate benefit. One small bottle will he suffi- 
cient to test it. 
The Shaker Digestive Cordial is especial- 
ly adapted for emaciated or elderly people 
whose food does them but little or no good 
because it is not digested. The Cordial con- 
tains an artificially-digested food and is a 
digester of food happily combined. Read 
one of the little books which your druggist 
is now giving away and learn of this won- 
derful remedy, 
A really palatable Castor Oil can now be 
had under the name of Laxol. 
North port News. 
I' M,'i K JH'W i' Pas O,, (ie 11 J>s? a. w ; 
t> ! 't ail, w.-rk a■ !.-r: :;o 
MiS- -e l'e: kills 1-: .st r, ,• f; 
's !m. aft* sj‘ ai■ atio:i 
Sr .a 1 Weeks, 
''' ^ i' j .11 ;;, 
\\ >i! S| 1 Msr r:*'\ S'i hda v -if' Pi 
at ‘J Po i>Cltirk. 
Wiidtin l ! s.pi I.-ft v. itli !,:s fa i 
servants last Satin.la\ fa their -a., it 
> i lei. Itnijir, N .J 
lalu ani San.i-. who 1 as t.... n si lt 
i-.. m «•«-1 r or * t ins si hi ii,< r. lias return e-! wi'h 
1:.- >t her to iinstoli. 
har.< > ] hssel I has closed his •. at a^-- a. 
Wright s point a ml ret nr noil with Ins fa in:, > 
tot heir home 111 1 ’ll i ailr 1 pi. la 
1- red .), Talior of Boston can..* t. the 
ist week s ;>«•(•: a ly to attend the Herrick re- 
'tnion. lie was accompanied h\ his nmther. 
1‘"- !’• ld ed and wife finished their j-j an- 
f-::v 's*t to th, Cove W, dm-mlay and r, 
tnrned to New .Jersex after a very nip t!»i«- 
visit of three months. 
Hast Tin; Mr. .uni M ;. A j*,;( \s. 
att.niiiicvl tin* i’.oyiitoii reunion at !.:!>- 
1 1 They report a large :*tT* tni u .• uol 
eii t l.e ... usi.ui very mi:, 
Miss Myrtle Herrick of l;!(klaini is i 
| tain. *. 1 at lief aunt s. Mrs. Ih J Herrick's. in 
c ai-e.] iictie* of a Sjin:: ne.l ai.k 1e siie ro ;ev- 
; e<i last vvo She will pro .: \ i»i he a! ,e j,> 
I 
refirii *o 1."!' situation at Ih .rkhuai I”, the 
! last of tin- Week. 
A !"\' .1 tvs ago K night ■> i t.i a 
v»‘i‘y narrow e-raj**- 1 r< a. a a l.-nt -h-.oh. 
1 As it*- \» a- 'hi';!!.: liis huh tin- p..-t n; .* 
to tin* liarn, t.lie animal tunn-.l ami began a 
| ig‘*!'"U- onslaught upon ( i. }j, hrlrmirh 
| 1 ’.nisei ! the lies’ ;|(- e. .! ; j lei? J" '.*! 
| HfVi-re 'mmni'in, ii> i;,vn ,,11. 
; 
'1 ‘tii ami 1.;s h,«<ly eonsiilerabiy hr*; .: *.• 11 
1 he hliii ly a : ival of ‘' ,: oi,! .J• sa '. eh 
him no «|i ail.i 11 oi ii a frig! ; i'ui .!«• oh. \y 
! i •'•»• >• 1 lee hug SoUi eW hat if!'I 
hoc M 1- K (.1 .;i ts is a!: jut ami fe.-ls ■■*.. 
| 
ha:t!: :! t" M r. .'"in-s leu is tim- > a .. 
!'*' ming h i i; from that h-rn .•! .hi -maia 
V. ifieh t.ever W l.-ln-s to Npeimm, e ... 
I h. an mu: was innnnliui n t M r: n 
'Whitmore, w ho leas quit •. fominess h r 
hi"se kunl of'animals, a.- he has now --feral 
} I'itirs. 
i’.iesii.i; evening, Sept Jb, u eumpanx no 
strong marched up J»ei h Ini', avenue armed 
with a lr\v muskets, hut uiust-lx carrying tin 
ii'-rns. in anticipation ot a good serenade to 
the newly married couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Priest. At about ».4.i the e mipan\ 
drew up in a squad before rlie resilience of 
the bride and the groom, and at a word of 
command from the leader the baini of tin 
boms struck up a lively air, without much 
attention being paid to tune, tune 01 har- 
mony, each player blowing all they knew 
how ro see which could produce the most 
noise n the least possible turn There was 
an accompaniment of tire crackers, the ti ring 
of guns, and the shouts of the smaller boys 
After about lifteen minutes of this symphonx 
concert the gentleman of the house appeared 
at the door and gave all a cordial invitation 
to come in, kiss the bride, and feel at home. 
A gram! rush was made and soon tl e house 
was packed almost suffocation, but 
,:uncie' Jesse had faced a iarge and a more 
formidable crowd than that or. Southern 
fields, and was not the least bit rattled to' 
see so many of his neighbors and friends, 
ile stood in their midst smiling kindly ami ! 
bowing to this and to that one. After re- 
ceiving eongrat u lat mas from lit- •, u.panv, 
he expressed the pleasure it gave lun .mb 
li'.s wife to meet so many of their ir-ends, 
and said he Imped all wouid enjoy them-! 
selves and partake freely of what he had on | 
the.spur of the moment provided. This was 
tbc signal for an advance on the good things 
so lavishly spread before tin* company imi 
if the expression of the countenance-^ of the 
visitors was anything to judge h\ :t was 
evident tliat they weie more surprised Than 
those they came to surprise, for on tin table 
was spread a feast they little dreamed of, 
romprising nuts, fruits,confectionery, lemon- 
ade and cigars without stint, and if every 
one did not do justice to themselves, it was 
no one's fault but their own. An hour was 
spent in sampling the good things ai d 
celebrating The event, and a jolly, good 
time was enjoyed by all. Happy wishes 
vere expressed to the elderly pair who had so 
generously entertained them, and hopes that 
tiieiv days may be long and tilled w ith enjoy- 
ment of peace,love and harmony as they geiit- 
1; float down the stream of life to the banks 
of‘-hat beautiful river that Hows by the throne 
<>1 ^od to everlasting happiness. It was in- 
deed* joyful occasion, and everyone pres- 
ent stoke very highly of the pleasant and 
hospitable manner in which they were re- 
ceived, a*i to testify their appreciation of 
the event vu. large company on leaving ar- 
ranged thenuolves iu a line before the house 
and gave to-,,.,, heartv cheers for uncle I 
Jesse and his wife. Again the tin band play- | 
ed an overture a* they left the grounds in | happy consciomnv.ss that it was the best 
serenade they evir attended in their lives. | 
i r?ilist«‘!'s in U*»ai J- -1 .t«- 
'!'!.• !••!!. >\ :,_r !:•.••! .. 
>1 \Y: i'i iitir> IF- r\ ,| ; >. > 
«-r tli* nvck «•! S ] > 1 ,, ] v>| ,- 
! ■ ;liy. Frankfort, r>* <ii A T 
hli'igS m i'l 1,; Prank \] 
I'S rh Ml. Ml ill. ... Vv. r. :■! |. .. : 
: ei i, Mass. 1.1! 11:1 in M- i v I 
i.lt i11' rl ill a ■, SllTKti HI ,S|M j 
liar: ilium. .In land and ■ l.lmgs ■- 
! r; Sjiriii^s \V i i. M \Y j •,., 
K. ! M»*yr C: mi/, j;... 
■''id 1. U: Imps Ki-.....i,,,i Am. K- 
land in Sm.-kton, J.,!: u ;.a. ,. 
Id t" B. r SlrVelis, B m ind mud ,! ; 
1 'i'i■!:iips ill Nn up, n ]•: |,, ,, ii \. u, 
*,||, Su aiivili,-, 1,. lames A |: .1 ■- ... 
duel and MM Id I lips n s An 1; : \' ;; 
Till ill :. Pal.-rfim. !.. Mua A I'm > i.d 
due! ami inii Ming* ill I rl I, !1 
Blew n. Ilrll.ist. 1,, (.'has. Id II i-r 
hueI and I,addings in Bell'asi. Kia-i Bussed, 
lie,la-1 tu Annie la. Welrli. dm land and 
buddings in Belfast, ('has. II. \V.In,an. 
("eeisea, Mass. 1,, Trusleis 1,1, ,, Bead'. 
V.-s ii .Chelsea in, I ami is .,. j hgs li \ ■, ; |.. 
I" a * Asa Id 11 U v, Kreed. an, !- B 
B< li net t, la erett hind l: l-'l-e, dm M, s 
B Hid Ken-elf, Mass n 1 ., p | ,, 
hull:, dm : land and i,adding* a 1 dim; i,. 
Ih'd, 11 \Y |’.-rri I. u: in ... u \Y:■:. 11 
A Idea. I hlladel; : I.i lid ! n 1,1 lie. d tn e. Mar 
'ha A. MV.-. Belfast, tn lien ill! ,, ... 
land in Beil.ist. X. la. Bren 1 n, s: m ; 
B e sf.nth B. II limit, ii, .I- Stork- 
lull .Springs id,-. |i .Mil, i,, 1-,, 
\Y. S la-lid m, j,lr| u,i 1 .. 
ill I-l-sh. .i.d., II. p .1 ... ... 
Said a a C. B d.a eeaa i mi 
lavas, I,. e'elinsmi. X, Ben, \V ■ 
Tims. InMiier, M nr- m ■ 
if' so YOU CAN PBOC.UBl- the: 
PURE ARTICLE 
... OF THE. 
It '"i; _.i\c out new. !! oh m-T- ,, !n:,i ,i;ir_ 
;tmet* y« in w• l; ,-n in\ 
I ('up of (wood Too. 
I he "tie.-s up h.ui.He Sl'KAH FOR THFMSELUs 
mil: .1 FRESH (iltOl’Ml ■ i.. 
>;i v ii:o si rein;ill and fraurai)' e. 
The re a t number >t purchasers a; ar s., -. 
Miu *• 'vi- opened our doors to the piddi. and tie. 
kindly uel< .me re.eiv» d from tin- 1 : 
last and v ieinitv. Lav e i.\iu ed u> tliat ur an- 
til linu 
/ LOX(, //;// UAST 
in th. economic life of this pnarcs-nc eoi V 
lit order to introduce oar m>ods inn.even h-- ;>«•- 
hold in \\ a :.|o <•..miry, v.e shall .-. mini to l.|\ K 
use!til lnnisekeepin.u articles with tea tmi .i'* 
< KOCKF.liV, II N ami C.LASSW \ K K 
.At lid IT < M !•!■ !- r- 
M7- nil J ( n 1,7 / ■ ) 
•••• ■ ■ I//-. A /. >! : -, 
The Boston Tea Company, 
<>‘2 ilitjh St ret-'. fie (fust, 
REILLY BROS., Managers 
Belfast National Bant 
Belfast, Maine. 
CAPITAL, $153,000, 
SURPLUS, $33,090. 
Open from 9 to 12 A. M, From 
1 to 4 P. M. 
DEPOSITS SOLICITED. 41tf 
NAILS 
trom tm\ little Brads to Spikes, with all be- 
tween; Win* Nails. Cut Nails. Wrought Nails, 
Steel. Iron. Brass and Copper Taeks. Small tin 
boxes of assorted Wire Nails, very handy to ha\e 
in tin* house, these. 
J. H. & J. W. JONES, 
Successors to F. A. Carle, 60 Main St 
NOTICE. 
TO TIIF ( ITIZKVS OK BELFAST : 
All owners of property on an\ street or streets 
in said Belfast, are required to eonneet with the 1 
sewers in every plaee where there is a sewer, 
without delay. 
Bv order Board of Health. 
3wM7 1,. \Y. HAMMONS. Secretary. 
.Hid om;Hi.... tb.i'' 
..TWO WEE* 
i Ins \ car we : me hi 
direct from tii,. Lici■ 
buying as \\ ,1 \ \ 
sortmeni>, -a e .ia\ e 
jobbers' profits wn 
you want lamp" \ 
ihinkine 1 >1 bu\ imp 
>’0t! d-Mi’t want can .. 
the same tnd s.., 
——————- 
with 10 ipch shad, 
burner. worm >2. 
::u> sale ‘U 1 u 
9 i ^ * 
HALL LAMPS. 
wit" metal w 
tinish, with 
opalescent 
globes, choic. 
$1 49 
Parlor Vase La 
85c. 5 
BANQUET LA' 
all tile new >t\les 
Boston 510c b 
III HIGH STREET 
W. H. RICH ARIL 
Notice to Pensio 
I. MOliSl. .it 1 .il .*• t> 
pension bu>ine.-'S ami r* 
estate >1 I C Cates. \ 
elaim* pendinu should •« 
at ! .ibert\ At! ela im> 
attention. 1 
DRAWING INSTHUIWI 
l-'or instatn e. C'M ksereu'. Vn 
the latter mueh better than a b: n 
tanks from a earj>et a 
kind ami size to test tins «jm-~' i< 
j. h. nat 
Successors to F. A. C.ii 
j OF BFILFAST. 
i L- .<i tlie Alliance to-mom-u 
; rentes t<* the State Ccnveu- 
\ full atTemlama is <le- 
ami wlcte 1-t it ten l.as 
; n { _rv< -s street ami t !.< 
In calling at No. Is 
! I \>»igreSS. 
-• i t ai r, a ci nmimreial 
1 aniuai uceiMcnt 
f ! A. liras \- 
S\ « i-: tl.'WJ; lawit.ess 
V. ■> U .Mif'l t-. :sit :. i- 
m i. t•:t iy 
>• i! *.•«• lit-i She 
'.if l*'*m ami m*\\ a 
r• i: a I*-n miic 
i\ ■ aair> u 1l.c 
Hy; iif a; a :-»t 
! «i,e >m :m ;■> 
! ; >•!a 
tii It M a 
■: J\\ mU s -• Mi til cl c v 
! a *111T*-• lie f. c 
> M' ;. iay 1, 
! 1 i Karr.-tt f W 
ai Mr. 
a ,• I ! in- N :tl ’.cii.ii 
a •! ’•* a very easv ami 
! ": ■■ r- : m i: i. 
1 ! :y V. 'Ml 1 a v 
if 1 '| ■: 1 1 a '. V 
v. a a,| 
7*: : >i 
;v ,u !‘J. p::' ;'’1 
Vi 
1 W s t- 
■ '< 
| •• \\ 
W .. : M.tTlJi w 
s I.i 114 fur a a a S. ‘is, 
; I * s — r. i: 
Mr, : v. \\ rl-i I. 
W at >• Is. 
! ,VIit‘ ->:iihr: v. nt ?i a 
4 as. ut 11 w j•• ..] 
1! !: m 4 an 
-I; r. J .! }■*<!• ,111 f I a Hr 
li ■: ;s>- a *ii*r\ [. : 
1 !H '• ft 
1- •;.••• i 1 i;s t! 1 ♦ 
•' 
,~m ]ian<) iast i i. ■: s.ia\ 
!«••:(>. .1 1 ! !■*»-. -A .1- ;t | •: iS- 
1 !it*-rtai :tin*-) t 
[ n 1- 1 tin- 1. >1 a i high 
!•••: * t>. 1? or^aii: ,ti -n ami 
... I is.- 1 pm- 
S fn 1 1 \\ S 
< Ml*-It l' a-!.. 
> "tr.»*•>>'is,' li. .; 
W a I i -m « 
i; > Kit ill-: 4 
Its 1> 
S' Mi! r i a' i S. 
> •! li sf'.-i i, w as 
a: *■>« ;Mi'.} many m \v 
tl M Stair i. li.- •.«! •'! 
.. -a 'if Wit i-\ T !, 
11.1 If i.-if *. II. \ 
a! ,, <! St \ 1 411 s ; !< 
■ ami -T (.. j-arils 
>• i:• N*-iS. l'.fkei mg 
"' n. N- 'a \ *rk w;t 1) o;tl 
and t w. masts for t hr 
tun It 1 y M .1 *• maid iV 
W ham Flint arrived Sept. 
I'tfd C White. .S- li. 
o d Sept. ot h, with 11jiii- 
>r P*»rt Chester, N. V., 
Sell Faw a s.u ted Sept. 
N .1 with paving from Oak 
0 1 Sarah I.. Jhivis is loading 
oid sch. Nellie S. Pickering 
h .James Holmes loaded 
■ a’ 1 White’s and sailed 
Ff-ston ...The l»ig sailing ship 
a.-r y steamsbip Persian 
m mi/./'entojmiast and three 
',-J in her maiden voyage 
*1 a to San Francisco. ... Two 
1 ohm, were towed up the 
"oul to JJaugor. One was 
with a cargo of about 4,000 
■ was towed from Newport 
W. Morse, one of the largest 
1 
a Moat... .Sell. Wm. Flint 
1■ a s do i; Monda\ for repairs. 
The hand will give a eoneert at the stand 
oil Si hoolhi'iise 1-011110011 to-morn.-w. Friday, 
evening at 7.oil oYhu k. 
Tin Monroe fair opened Tursd-.u with tine 
weather and promise of unusual.',- large at- 
tendance and i;ne races. I$?-;!.*si \vilj, 
"sll',i- 5,e ] >r« seiit-'d -i. ? lie ta 
grounds. 
Wf have re.a-.ve.:. w ;t, t,, 
ot the author, a song eiit.it led ! 's u hat 
we make it. alter ail.'* Wo- ’• ]•', ..,j 5 
mush i.y Frne-t 1! i. •j ;• 
si y | .*1. ■ >. ,* ted 'o -.j r 
V-.. Ot 11. ’I** \ r 
T) town ,.} ,;i,ni e, 1: ,,,t* 
from tax .11• t -r ,• trs a: d i-a 
or M -. K o., -a that ... i 11 -1 .■"' 
lit !'• 'ate!. V; 1 age Tne t< -\v ;. vofed t« 
pv. lehas.. 1: \\ ater p*-\Yel g a i-.tse 
ot l.i,e .Mli.r •. •lie ..... V. •«! e J L1 h I 
a woolen .. : (,ere 
T no. ... ! a p a: ire at the 
i Fnd;.\ .-v: 
t.r at 4.-, ! .. ,\... a. m 1 .aMal'sh. Tin- 
.lie’ ngej. Tirk-'t* : i ; oe 
S' ■. t el ts. eii- r ker ad 
i' :.g tan.!! f : Famm to kets for 
"a ■ 11 ton;. ,v Field's 
M ■>> ill- it!*.*' rlltfl t.l .1 ,1 < > 1. 
11 Is :•! Mi ) i- ■! :«• M a.-. I i\ 
a _• a -i ••! M :ss I' tn.tl-n.- n i-a. is 
!’ri y .->si inst was 
mC: anC 'a:utv Mr* sliim-n^ s*-.-v»-l 
l'i“* }'♦•..( if n-n It a vt*r\ MM rC: 
tMis:’ ’!"!:• (■: n -.-s -.v a: y M Ms 
Ta! i it-< ;■. .!■: i I Sn i,s 
TM n i. ■ : Ha V u Man;- My.- 
p aiiil^S.-i Ma ■ I'.i : a v\ a* lu-.hi 'oi •. ia '• I’M 
Mass-'; v. 1 a t T < .a \ 1 *. 
( as- i K' \Y fi i, 
C \Y is \V l! m_, ss ! i n,a 
M Hr: : \\ a 
.1 Cm li. II (. n ,n I i. 
Wi a r.-H-i, 
I I 
r < 1 n n l>r 
St. " 1 a. ■: 1 1 « tn, n k- 
nt n M-.'iCa;. 
st v. i-is TM- st -riv ;s m- .-xteii*] v.-r Hid 
a M ) '! I t M’: ay sl.a -t uni 
C. ; _• -• ;•« T Mai" st !■<•• Mins 
n’.nnMC 
" 
': 
C ! M »•. I-. 
i M. ■ M ! a i Mi anas I 
V Mrs M.n.a ] M« .. 1V il-a.i M T ■ 
< an v -n MM a! !. is* Cr.n. 
n >: "'ll. t !>• ai C 
'-an 
,• Mr rnnaf C, Mm « 
»- 
•• >1 i- ■ 
! .,s .. v 
.... 
:.. .i i-• i• trl*tf ! 5 u ani w 
j -u •!- v M i. street Mm- i -mmI 
I a as \ ti! V‘ a mi n.v!; .ts.-'s wher ami v\ ns 
ami ai .••• into the City !»; ug 
»• iP mis Tin- ir>:-i.s kt'i-T, on tltAVi; 
'ii* si ;. •■! >■ ii tea ygge: ■'! ■ i *- < i w ith 
i\ < t• ■ ! e s fr »nt < J St arn. it'- 
i The kai and wV,!i;- tm ; uk-• ami 
! li.M k» Wl; he St?>eT Am ig 
j I ije nan hams u the street Was the m; 
ami ]■» "! the M- risen sister.--, nal: 
M ;ss * II he ean Utile She !• i-i 
i IiK nhi Up* hi the suleWa-k am! -aw- m 
* h ,.-t)i from tin unit ways hy st r. :pm p a 
1 i n Street ilaihe «>!. lie 1 un ill*' !>■'!.'- teal, 
1 enehed a j i. e <1 sal'et. With ml m>i.n 
Ti runaways we; e s! tipped ;e*at 11 iyrT stre.-r 
in. The trunk- n-rse h J. :l;g h T ih i. mi; 
] am; the w h m gem tm -'it .. 
j tangle Thm, lmwm., was a-:;;, remedied, 
i as Cm in wses 1-ep‘, ,, met Phi Were «> 
h\ I )i. Elihm h w! hw ;n...: s 
I ennsist p! a see I'e j. I'.. e. I hei ei t a lik a 
two P: juries III 1 :ie MPW T s ••! !!.•- 1. h .d j 
| hriUSe nil he! a it arm -Pni Ii Pm Us ie 
1 '.niiSt-s. e was la Kc» 11S» a' at .aM 
I ports, \\Y«1 isos.lay f- r-aa- m. was getting- 
along nicely, The hjuncs an not thought 
I T ■ ! dangerous or | tnellt He- 
a -t lie)' was si Hiding in tin lYm of To** po>;- 
! office ami witnessed tile a< > ,.h n: Tie da.ni- 
age to tai teams was pc. *ii;;t;• in soiia- 
! sweets. Mr. Shuman's loose was braised 
! and scarred all over but did nor re< e:\ «• an;- 
; permanem injury. The jigger had a shall j 
and whiflletree broken and some ot her slight 
damages, lint the l'emiietoii »»ugg\ w as .-an- 
pletely demoralized,though it was not !<;•< gen 
enough to pre\ cut it being hauled home, amt ; 
at a hasty glance it shows but attic signs ! 
of its rough usage. A closer examination; 
shows the only parts Uiiinjaied T ! the oil 
hind wheel and the scat ciisiuou 1 hree ] 
wheels were dished, twisted and had spokes 
broken so as to rentier them nee.ny w tb 
less, though they did not * cmps-. Uin 
spring was broken and the other sprung, the 
forward axle and the perches were sprung. 
one shaft and the winUh'tree ;‘ !>'!;- « in- 
side split, the dasher bent, and the Mltb- 
wheel” thrown askew Mon>>n s on I. 
gun's teams were not hurt. 
The Clements family reunion will he held 
Thursday,Sept, Path, at Ritchie Grange Hall, 
Waldo. It stormy the first fair day. A 
pn-nu dinner w 111 he served. 
Charles A. Godfrey went to Auburn Wed- 
::*-*<!ay t work for the shoe manufacturing 
a *.f Foss A Tankard, as cutter, a trade 
.,i whirli in has worked J1 years. 
T! w i hie a !. » til 1 at the North 
e'i or1 h -s Miss Charlotte Thorndike Sihicy. 
V•; mg. On. 4th. Subject, “U\er 
pMM-stim- H i.- a lloisehaek Particulars 
wi he given hat el 
IP H Eish oil ii Springs, X. Y. 
Pied «.*n in- Pelf...-a in. unis yesterday He 
• s n a t u n,-a England accompanied 
•'} tfriends Mi lAsh was formerly pus- 
tor f The p.aptisl lit;reh of this city. 
\ l ie ugi red was presented at the 
Bniast Dp- ':i H-uise last Monday evening 
* > an CN : eat c mpimy before a smali hut 
p: lative audience. The play is a good | 
«ou ami tin <v-mpan> deserved belter pat- | 
Tin ladies ! the l'lli\, i.vjl :-i parish tie 
r*-nested tn nice: at the rhureh at J.‘at 
ei'-ck this 1 'nurs-l.i\. afternoon to give 
greet ng and a cjcine t Mrs. (’. A. ptumby 
ol Augusta, ale prominently ounei ted 
with The work and fa miliar with its ch*i re lies 
all over tin l inted States. Tliose. wh > lime 
t ite privilege of meeting with .Mrs. Cut in by 
a ways feel insTnc-ied, encouraged and 
I Ij-'-d. The ■ a s t' asks as a persona i fa vor 
•' be > otsng iadn-s, with tin- tht-r* •! 4 in- 
! r * tni u hand and make tl o. ca.snin 
u u-'iir. ra b 1 c i. The h i > T ■ > r v f tin- -Imreli. 
!',1! 1; 
* •' v i! ! ’i'.S Ml- .’. St !"Wfnr.;l;Uu ... 
< : M; S 
; :ir;i : t j l.i 
11 :<• a :u-u ! j.b: o i M: Si, :m 
am i p> *\v<t I;-- i s»... j. 
e •-aloy.. i,.| w. 
•• s hut .in, ! n a-. s .w •, 
■■ v :: Mr s;.,. a ;1 
b Hid.- In-art ..! l'~lv 
ad a.- w.: i. inn; t he st-nse of rhe ir> n 
I ■ a rd ma. v>- a s so i. •; 
: r"or ag,, >' .< failing strength « 1 ago, 
n s s ■; 1 st <li.s;;» 't Vel\ d* a mat; 
!,:,t me ! ’• a-- or wrote where he 
1 \\ s la- v. ard 1 :|e sa-Ted ejrrle 
In. :< 1 I!.«4! ! w in.-!, be e.dis down the 
an.a la !,a ; !. i, \\ is voj-1]. iy port-rayed. 
? b-r*a:i w is that Mr SI ea irried 1, s audi- 
’•n.-e a a on; v iy last. evening and gave them 
> t:i a-est •* hat sitouid -e. for him. an en- 
ab- b.- :e, Tin- '-ost-nmuig whs superb 
a* tb ht ge \v“li set, and rln- supporting 
I- the best la- lias ever nad. 
it suggested t> the management 11t 
-its s11.i;; i‘L be bought n advance, us this 
-1 gage111 --1! w'l eertaiuiy be Mr Shea's 
banner one -irt.stn aily and financially. Kan- 
-a best ra b as been engaged foi his 
■ •eas popular prices, 
l b !' a! P ( ;i.K t.tui.s lluMI- Tb 
( iris' IP 'Hit to be established b- the Chil- 
• i roll's Vid Soeietx of Mail,*- \v i i! be dedi- 
**• i !• alas’. Sept. 2Uth. w,ih appropriate 
cremonies. Tim servic* s will be held at, 
h cue on N .rt lipoid .avenue at 1" \. m. 
aid a, interest oil a. tin *. -i k are invtt.-d T- 
'• eseut and porlacipaU .A special mvi- 
t'iou is extended t< tin- Waldo -’ounty dele- 
It a ill tie : .eg Pure. l’n, excr-ases 
P > pel) Wlt ll deV-U .-III,: services led >\ 
I •• ■' J i ■ '.tt <•! Se.’. rsport, one ■ d he 
iee-pIVSldellts of til.' SofO’ty. There Will 
a 11! nuft- p. re! <•«, Iroiii the ierg\ and 
..ml ot la-1 b- id eg op -a-ns, and i:e appro- 
I'.'i’e dog., H > s- a r- by the IH ofS of 
«-t\ 1 •. liiive b-e|. se\ era1 appli- 
a.■* for Mi- position <•* matron, one «»t 
bail exp* me phi hunt imp w*.rl-: Sin- 
*!>•:'* to g vc tier -tu v.i r- gratis -u.\ 
cm r perhaps longer. h«- reason In mg 
that sin- recent in 1 st iw, daughters and 
w !>;;**> i.. do l-ir »T j• what, she '-.mnot mov 
: t.'Mc In-: w i.. Tli. v. are s’ x gi! is now Wait- 
ing admission tht loom and the som.-i-. 
has one application from a family m A roos 
too!; comity lor a > liiid 1 oi a years ot age for 
adoption. (‘oiitril'iitions ol supplies and 
i jiioiiev continue to come in. The olheers 
| haw received notice that the 1\ pillows and 
4 > pillow slips ottered by .a lies of Se-irboro 
i are ready also a quilt from the Stevens vide, 
I Non-Partisan W (' T. I bedding and 
1 
iothmg from ladies in Limestone., and > 1 7 7>o 
i from Caribou; stove fmn; Wood A Bishop 
( o.. Bang* SI 11 1 lrom 1; F. Skillings, 
| Peaks Island dining chairs and other fur- 
; r. it urn from ic W Spratt, Bangor ; quilts 
| from Miss j : •Burgess, Belfast J from the 
j i baptist Sew ;ng Circle, Be Hast: a pair of ♦»i! 
J -wis with sups tr1 m Mrs. Sidney Kaiish, 
1 Belfast. There is urgent need of kitchen 
| furnishings, vegetables, prov.sn-us, wnod, 
1 o;;l, etc. n adjourned meeting of the So- 
Jc;eiN- ,v«k h* held at tile Aiiiauee Parlors, 
j l-'raia Sept Phil, at 4 o'clock P. u 
Chat. Fred G. White harvested a field 
or 11 acres of oats last week, and got is large 
hay-rick loads... .There is but one county 
prisoner and two men confined for civil 
causes in Belfast jail... The construction 
men are repairing the car-scales at the de- 
pot ... A family living on Main street has a 
cat with om- hi lie eye and one yellow ope. 
Charles B Harrison has bought Geo. G. 
Brown's house on Lincolnville avenue, and 
will move in this month. SheriM Norton 
mis bong1'* of Hr. P A. Clooker of Sears* 
inont, tin- last young ba\ gelding Daisv 
Mis* Li:n- Smalley jinked a I'uh-i.iown 
apple blossom from one of her lather's trees 
<o Green street Sept. Mb ..An old deei 
with her young has a home in t.lie woods 
lien: Poor's Mills and often comes within 
six or eight rods t the men at work in the 
’i elds.... Mayo iS: White. B'tast. mauulai t- 
urers of light summer dunks, will put up 
bi 10,000 hutties tins season igainst ,000 last 
year.Bucksport celebrated the, Defen- 
der's victory with repeated barges of reud- 
r id.. A complete catalogue of the hooks 
it: tin* Belfast Free Library will be. for sale 
at tlie Library in a few weeks Gentm-i 
ri ived s horses fur sale from Parker M 
Bin ows last week.. Cluis. M. Perkins has 
lea d and will occupy the Burgess place on 
on "in east side.... A number of horses were 
hr. nght from Geo. D. Otis stables m Bos- 
toi to Bay View stock farm, East Belfast, 
last week, to be keot during the winter.. 
Thu: \\:ii b.- a dance at Bradman's hall to- 
morrow Friday, t" m ; ng, with music b\ 
Whitten L-.rin Willis picked a nasturtium 
bat in his ill*11 iii.‘!'s flower garden Sept 1 tli 
Dial measured niches in circutn ien- :ee. 
'I'lih I’m l MM iS< \h< Mil.. Tin- itizeiiSof 
‘•'MUM' > i' 11 •. > ■ 1 11 i s t f i1' \ ]•', :! T i'it\ I’.Milt, 
a t.ieetdio ni!v Hi ■*. 11i'• 11 111. follow- 
y SoSut ji t;S were passe.; 
" 1 •' I i.e srijiM.l •■III..ea .•! the Ciix ..I 
1;' >1 i-i M .. ’1 ilepl r.. US -M 'In* j, *-| ;j- 
iMta •! .. live -eliiH.l. .uni mi l.ejue petitioned 
ta.a -i.e- » "ur -el: "! ili.i wiii'le ;I.e 
*»-11: 11 ail';. 
* V11 e ■ a -. t pot: mm, e.'Uiii.irtee's ...nnueuda- 
1 i• ii ■ iie imr y< e. enui.i ul t.. pennaaeiiMv iii.-- 
e.H.tiUMe -.11'. -hi i-11:. w 11 ■: :lu> eilv ■_ o\emim-u .. 
ilB a mu \..iel ns ;u ill. 
:»-M> ili-reza o.iin., 
>s|.eiui. ..in! 
toil i! e (11 e e 
III ei Ii — m i■ ■! ! Soil 
< M -. 1' I; law 
'•iHei: la*! ti re.-eliMl. ti.eO lore 
lii I'!:.i la 
'• ia;. to ■ ni eli m 
'■ e 11 i e i1 teiii; a Pm a.iue i! 
'o linrain P\ .a r.i.o -uii.-erip:: > 
-. M •. ■ Pi- .lilt 
;y ^ 
Ml:-. < ! ; 
e Sej.r !S.|.. 
A l-o. .Ia IS I -ini* ‘Ole.! i 1 .’ a MM S 
] .ill Ones' t.. wilieli W,’ 
opened tm a o-nii ..i ten vv. eks umtei tin in- 
St o la u ..! Miss p(!,-la i oil of \\ al.i as 
mi as tlie i' ■' ,. ii. e prepared. Mrs. 
Ill Mii.s e I ■ite 1'. -1 ol 'Me 1*0 h|i; he.- .if 
l'elit 
.Non-1*ai tisan \Y. c. I'. I 
I*» <;r l.M MK l-i’l! Tlii Vl' i\\ I 1M.' N 
1 I. I AS I sKfi. B \.\ !> I '•1 
Ti Main*- .Vm-Partis ■ ; W C. T. ! .-on- 
*-:iti<*n v.-, ii bo held in this t \, September 
7 1> am: i“ A rpt e. .. be tender. .1 
tin- legates ..' the C ili V--rsiiiiSt rhntvh. 
•A •• oiiVf! n W1 i i *• 1 fill. \V« 
m stia ?:i* rmug l! <• devoiurnil >ervn-»-> u : 
1 •• d ;• The !i •’ iia I pia-s-,i. ; M rs C 
A ,-'i ! I’" I’d-V .. Mas*? A!!'-I t A 
s:,:d ••«-.:i :iie worn ,t appointing 
ra ; A < ub-r« «••! 11 not: w by m-t, and 
a Mrs i. V, W.-sp,:; a >!- A 
in M F H lb a A M; K (' 
Fry*- Mrs C A. Belfast, and 
•t bn v !! i sp.ak on f!:. sulon-T 
T* •• >n sessnn. \yi <•; n w itb ,t 
prny.-r —rvu <• rnndurt.rd Us Mrs. Pivbur;. 
M. B .T ngt •. ‘i sab-nt of Balias' 
nan- ■ •: l a A,. pr.-s .* ient -f T < ’ldldren A 
.y Mi S*v, \vi!' g- vt ;• nap-er on t!:♦-* (,iris' 
IB ni<- .mu tin re.lati n oi tn*- State organ i- 
/ati< n and its brauein-s to its interests. 
1 li.s ui.il be followed by dise Issiun. A 
paper on l.imiergartens w il be read by Mrs. 
N Fessenden id Foi Fairlield. The iv- 
ports of in- general seeretarv. Mrs. A. B. 
M' l\-*en of Beiiast, and •-f tie- treasur-T, 
Mrs. li. FB J >eiiiin Bangor, and the presi- 
dent'-. annual address, wi!, eompleta t he 
programme for that session. 
Wednesday evening Mis- Chariotte T 
Sibiet <d Belfast will eemlurt the dev«, 
t.ionai e xep-ises. Mrs. A. 1. Brown, in be- 
j half of tin Belfast A i bailee, will welcome 
tin- delegates, arid Mrs Ara Cushman of 
! Auburn will respond. Tin- address of tin 
national president, Mrs. Alford, will be 
g’\ en. 
Mrs. E (' fiber of Fox-croft will lead 
the devotional serv ices Thursday morning. 
At tins meeting department secretaries vvi 11 
repon and the election o! officers will occur. 
Besides the regular business of the after- 
noon, the importance of organizing voting 
woman'- societies and the need of good lit- 
erature for boys, and how to provide it, will 
be cxiiisidere.il. Mrs. dtilui A. Mclveeu of 
Bellas*, will read a papei "A Comparative 
{study of German Women," and Miss Char- 
lotte T. tSihiey will give short address. 
Thursday evening Lev M\ Kingslmry, 
pastor of the Fnivcisabsi htin h, will con- 
duct tb. i c v o 11 o 11 a i serv >• •.* and give a talk 
oil the Boy's Brig.oie, biondi of which .><■- 
.el;, was msTiMited I>\ M.>* Kingsbury :u 
Belfast a year or no eg Mr*. tieorgin 1’ 
Poller ot ted Town w:!. give an a* It tress 
Oil the ■‘Scientific Treatment of Alt oi.ollsiM 
Tills address w>!l be iolh.wed by a paper, 
'1 in- Hciat ion i<I Woman's I.ilerary Clubs 
To Temperance." b\ Mrs. Alice Frye F-riggs 
of Auburn. Mrs. Florence ( Porter of 
Caribou. field M'.T.'tar; ol the (.'hi hi Ten’s 
Aid Soi Icty wd .. -nv y 1 lie greetings of 
that organization and speak briefly in re- 
gard P> the work m lier department.. Mrs 
Sara Tawney liobson ot New York will 
favor the convention with a recitation. 
Delegates will he pies.mt from the King's 
Daughters, Epworth League, Christian En- 
deavor, Christian I ldon. Good Templars, 
and other societies Good music will en- 
liven the occasion. One fare for round trip 
is given n the Maine Centra land Bangor A 
Aroostook railroads ami their branches. 
{'iva iiruiim, (.'rn < T'»i.k’>« .. 
I,i As C 11 VI V. | 
fm'K ,f ('lliini:v make* oath that he is the 
se a i. a partner of tlie lii m o.f F..I Ciii.m wC"., 
b >ing business in the City of Toledo, County ami 
State aforesaid, and that said firm wiii oav the 
*uiu .u ONE ! 11' NI > 11 K > 1 lOl.L.V Kh lor each am 
even ease of Catarrh that cannot he cured 1 \ 'nr 
use of ! 1 a1.1.'- ( a akkii Ccki:. 
FKANlv .! < HEN E\ 
Sworn To l-elore me* ami subscribed in mv pres- 
ence, this nth day of December, A D. lssii.' 
] "! m | A. XV lil.KASiiN. 
llali Cuianli Cure i* taken inttrnadx and acts 
directly « c iiie blood and mucous siiriaces of the 
system. Send for Testimonials, Live. 
1 d. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. 0. 
[ Ir-'Sold b\ Druggist*. T.V. 4\v.'J4 
Waldo District Lodge, Good Templars. 
The regular session of Waldo District 
Lodge of flood Templars was held with Sea 
Isle Lodge. Isleshi.ro, Friday, Sept. lith. 
The weather was perfect, and the trip across 
the hay by steamer Gastine was delightful. 
On arriving at the church a bountiful din- 
ner was found, prepared by tlie members of 
the entertaining lodge, after partaking of 
which Tlic meeting was called to order by 
District Templar, Ib v.F. S. Dollit! of Jack- 
son. Five lodges were represented by .V.» dele- 
gates, and two -Grand Lodge oilierrs were 
present, Mrs K i.. lirackett of Belfast, 
Grand Assistant Secretary, and Mrs. L. K 
•Gain <>f Watervillc, Grand Superintendent 
•'t G.vcmle T< n.pies. An earnest address 
of welcome was given by Miss Stella War- 
ren of Sea Isle Lodge, followed by a re- 
sponse by the District Tcmpiar. The re- 
ports of tlu- various o.iicers showed the or- 
der to he prosperous throughout the Dis- 
trict, with a very encouraging out!..ok for 
the future. The largest lodge in the Dis- 
trict, is Brooks Lodge, No. hi, of Brooks, with 
1 1" member.s. The following resolutions 
were passed 
Resol vial, That. we. as a District Lodge, 
extend a hearty vote of thanks to Brother 
and Sister Brackett, the reporter of The Bel- 
fast .Journal, and others, for the many fa- 
vors shown, and assistance rendered the 
District Lodge during the late i lines.*. of the 
District Secretary. 
Resolved, That w t* extend a 'ote of 
t hanks to our i. o. J. T., Sisiei 1-L K.-Cain, 
for the effort she lias put forth to v sit our 
Distmet Lodge, and the interesting remarks 
no 1. we shall expect to hear from her dur- 
ing the evening session, in regard to the 
Juvenile work. 
Resolved, That we e.v tend a vote of thanks 
to Sea lsie Lodge for tin :r generous hospi- 
tality, and 1 he untiring ei: u-ts lo make the 
dinner the graml sue, ess that it was, am: ’Un- 
pleasant manner n whn h thev have .•■■»(-'- 
taiued us. 
Rem.trus !• the g<«.I <-t tic- order were 
made by Mrs. .n I ’he 1 >:str.ct Tem- 
plar. A ■mm.”-- u or. .gran ■ u J i>t 
Lodge SCS- vv a- -po; filed. ■ .»i: s no i ug uf 
I'r. s. MeTa gain Br .oks. !>•,; :p ,.f ,hi"k_ 
s-u: ami Sister Mah. W. » her f Beit ist. A 
h-Ucr of greeting from 1. B. 0*1.Lett, the 
udest (o -oil ’I’eiu j iar n the vv. rid, was r. a i. 
Voted to h< in \* ...- .ting vv it h- Br- k*» 
Lodg. Safi :day ah. 
A Juv-.-M! ;<• To « I'm u I r tin- Dm net 
w -■> orgai t.n •! after ;h.- alterm-m, session of 
tin District l..-!ge Tie- me.-ting cs 
h rdcr by D.-t Superintend-. i.>f Juvenile 
T.-u.ph !... n L Ft ■•.aid of Belfast. T. 
H. F- d acting -.->■,-tar; ami w as 
pem-l ... '.ti; ■ i■ (y -r Rev F. S. D. Riff. 
o'- V; Fail, -ml I:: s. ]>.']. IT, F.-r- 
"h'-mp!* oh-dge was g.veil by Oar Fraud 
S if u lent. and vv as signed by a tie 
1!;. U > Ts of .1 I j ..; I 1 i»• 11 The :. I.g 
■ C W-TC u ’: ■: ’• tin- tcni and a c m- 
iia id. Ad.iourj.ed ■ .’ meeting of I • 
Tr:cI Lodge. 
After au e.vc, h-nt '-unpt r furnished i -y 
S-. u ! -a L- ..lge .- pal.. meeting was he hi 
’: !iu: cl -a In. h was o-d !•■ :ts c.t most 
■ a pa city The meeting was ailed to order 
by tin 1 hstrn > Secretary b .Rowed by 
S*w ptui-( reading anu pray --r by ?h<- Ihstn. t 
'1 eaij iar. A g vV ,.s g, a by Mrs. Mabel 
tin Work : Tin- J .-a h- Temple I >. part- 
m.-nt g:v Mn Ca Tie m> .-ting 
C ioSed with 11... luiiili \V( al; f -r I h>- t: i..h; :s 
coming.' 
of ih. Cast::., v very pleasant and the 
pa: tv arn ved n. lb !fa>: ,it P- '■ 
Cuticura Beauty 
To preserve, purify, and beautify 
The Skin, Scaip, and Hair, 
And restore them to a condition 
of health when 
Diseased, nothing is so pure, 
! So agreeable, so speedilv effective as 
CUTICURA SOAP, 
Assisted in the severer 
Forms by gentle applications of 
I CUTICURA (ointment), the 
Great Skin Cure, and mild doses of 
CUTICURA RESOLVENT 
(the new blood puritier). 
Hold ever\ where. Price, Cuticura, 60c. ; 
0<>Ai 25c.; Resolvent, $i P-»ttkh I'ruo 
ANIi ChKM HUT Hole 1‘ne.H,, j;os4ti)Q. "All 
about tUv Hkin,” pa iron, bluet free. 
Bellast Opera Ilimsr, 
<»K 
Mi.HT Monday, Sept. 16. 
i m: rom.Ai; u top. 
Mr. 
Thos 
SUPPORTED bY HIS 
EXCELLENT COMPANY. 
-/ i'i.i Ihc I'.. -: Tnto I" li'u.s( 
//;.< <; v <mst >> ■ >.v, 
"Cardinal Richelieu.” 
HANDSOME COSTUMES. 
ELABORATE STAGE SETTINGS. 
Popular Prices—‘4ii, 'i~> .1 .iH Its. 
| Reserved Seals now on *ale at fit> l)rng Stole 
j 3Iiisit* by Sanborn's Orchestra. 
CONTRACTORS’ TOOLS 
io wit—Crow liars, Picks, Sh-wls, spade*. Wheel- 
harrows, Hods, Pulley Blocks, pope, Chain, .lin ks 
for "holding up’’ trains, etc. etc 
J. H. & J. W. JONES, 
Successors to F. A. Carle, 60 Vain St 
LOST. 
1 on the totemn*u of Sept. in. on the road from 
the .Monroe fair ground to Brooks, probably in 
.Monroe village, a jacket of drab brown ladies 
s Made for a miss 
■;Li,rs .!. Dow. 
Brooks. Maine. 
Iff There is no pain that Pain-Killer will 
fy not stop. Colic, cramps, toothache, ear- * ache, sprains, cuts, burns, bites and t 
stings, all yield to its magic. A record i 
of more than fifty years proves that I 
One thin£ is certain \ 
Pain-killer 1 kills pain ' 
Keep Pain-Killer constantly on hand—you 
can never know when it will be needed. 
The quantity has been doubled, but the price is still 25 cento. Imitations and substitutes may be offered you—look out. ^ The genuine bottle bears the name—Perry Davis St Son. ^ 
Worcester 
Matchless for Dain- 1t 
ivitchen, and Table. jjj ^ 
i 
r 
Buy Goods at these prices before? 
Tn.U-t !';r:'cr, r,• 1!. ........ ■"> 
i:,r;ul r ■!•■ i!s, :: tf-r. lc 
I: -. : f,,r. I 
size ~11 
; .• •• S 
it,--' J J * 
(H irt Tim l’;in> 
i !. i- 1' MVf 
to. 
•• K 
;■ m;im':*•!.. •>■ 
; Vi S<-t>, «!••■ v ii« >\. oO 
,■ 
V-' 1 
!.»!•£». 
'■•r :• Si !>, will. •' ra;. *>• » 
r> 
>: *i,i11--- ■,ri'ir; Mi. I'V. *• i" :*• r -V 
: }, y- H *t.> \v : T*. ••• *"*.* 
\ (irat-Ts. 
M is'u < y. •;:> a it; «“>< 
\y 1 ilaiMi!* ; I -• 1;• r■ *• r. * 
I. !: t£ Ur .. 1* 7f 
!: 'i' i ."><! 
.!::!■ >'■' N ii'ki i'll !•: A 1 
Wi Na] 10 
A [«••■'. '! ! I .-1 ~ 1 OS 
: -• t- «• }•• » 11 K A 1‘ 
i. 11 i; ( IOC 
MI 5 I I: 4'0-- 
i- i\o Mitslu v> 
ami C-.in*. ! 10c 
\V:i 1 .. t !i ;i k. C <1. \\ 1. I •: 
\V’ I.: J."i«• 
i: •• i* t;. .v 
-t 1 ii 1: 1 7c 
T'.h 3 : 
t i:_ + 
S.t' 1 Slcl!.. ;> 3. 
Pt-j'jMO 3c 
Wc, ii i:o« .. 10. 
] 1 y K ■: IV. 10c 
I... ... s., lie i- ■ v V.' O'JS 
5 & 10 CENT GOODS first floor 
CHINA PARLOR second flout 
\V'c have omntet.eed work on the annex to a r store .nd WANT 
!ii sell the ah'>\c goods to eat them out >>l the \\ a. 
CARLE & JONES, 21 Main St., Belfast. 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK. 
L A. KNOWLTON. President. FRANK F. WIGGiN. Casnier. 
Deposits Solicited. 
IMIIVIMU Kell 2' I'M. Via) I, I'M .Ini) 21. I'M I'M I'M. He.. M I'M. 
IIKPO'IlM $ .Pi.USD.Hi. $ 11 ,l>'!l..i I $■'.!».I'll.211 I,’ '' *'I'.'B 
Vlurrli 5. I'n.i. Via) 7. I'll." .I'd) I'. I"' 
$':i,UI'.5:t *1 |i'.,:l'i.’).7tl siiV.i!' 
These jn/nres are taken /rum oar s worn statements to Hi'- ( om/ft roller 
of the Currenett, Washiuijton, on the ahore ilates, 
I'lop.isrrr in mu 'Mi.Ki.nl ;.r viiTMHVi > .laii 
,ir. I-: ai.'l 1' : v l-l. 1 J.-1 '> mia tin- Hr rlir.v «'f-ra 
tl-' Ill- .Ill, I’lli-s .l.-i.i.l lll.n 1 .tr.lfn ■!' li. .1 ■.•! —. inaa- 
mm li a- let) mi: I- a /.,.<« /<■ II.in i all l.-J !•.'■ liy terse* he 
•Ji.Miti : ■ I -;:; < | a 1 Stf-k. 
Tiii< Hillik hciu^ n.tuk ii. w ,Mn r Ml'- •> >" •'! 
1 ■■■■'■•■ ,IV»* 
v.i.-:it> ii Kir. :tu-l 1’. *n ■•>!' \v• i. th»-:«-’»> ■ »M ri n_' ■’ ■'>•■■ ■■ u «>ther 
■;ink in rhis c>umy. 
We still lime a few $5.00 SVFK ISKPO'IT RIHKN. \ '"Mi:- tie; ".extra 
/.s*. tl:*'y may be uk«*n ai:«l from the Hunk it !**>i•x 
1 
FRED ATWOOD, Winterport, Me., 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 
Over Thirteen Millions ($13,000,000) Tire Insurance Asset#. 
Sl'li IN(iKIKLl) FlHK AM) M AKIM., tiKA.MLl* Sl\.K FlUh i > SI I N I- > FlKt 
As-oriAiluN cl I’HILAiiKl.l-lll.V, I'-ViTV-il Fli:h I NS. !: A' I 1 
N.\ l-'NA 1. FlHK I.NSl'KAV K H VKT1 'HI1 <o\\ 
UESIR A 3I.E RISKS WRITTEN AT CURRENT KALES. 
TliA\ K’.KHS l.il K AM A» li'KM i ■ HA!- 
TORvtDO INSIKAnCE WRITTEN EUR 5 TEARS. Ill low rates »n building* acceptable 
COKKIHpONDHST OF KERCHAST MARINE INS1 RANCH CO. 
INVESTMENT SKCl'KlTIKS BOK.IU AND MILD. 
LOANS NKOOl IATEU. 
HEAL ESTATE ROCOHT AND SOLD. 
-Correspondence solicited. 1 
'I h. lii'UT'hgin' 1, l..i r.u 111-i• i• 
wit li mu* < >1 1 hi* in ->* ! •iii'li']'" ;;• !.>' *m .»:«•. :> {* I- 
Books.Pamphlets * Magazines 
.uni 1 ia lu-in I- mil a m-at ami 
i'imling, am! it t-1'\ 1">' piari 
«;i;o. w. in ittihss. 
JOB PH11NTI1NG 
'•i I'lelN (Ir^rliiHiiMi |i"iu|.;!\ at ti inii.l '.■ 
Snnl \mu oniiTs :•■..... 
I* trey ess' Jolt Print iny Office. 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
All Drugs and Medicines 
are very cheap. You can 
save money and get the 
best by calling on- 
POOR <& SON. 
M. S. STIL.ES, 
LaiS Surveyor and Conveyancer, 
P. O. ADDRESS, BROOKS, MAINE- 
UIDR S1.SS Fir k 
•!. A »r ! v. •. A 
Deane's Studio, Freedom. 
r iiti ■!! r* 111 a ? ;!»•■• \\i:: i-t* 
I' 1. -.MU} 
J. W. DEANE, Photographer. 
GRAY’S bCFYI COLLEGE 
A N II 
School » Shorthand »•.- Typewk t-no. 
> .1 t- ••• I".u<tra?> il Ciifa! 
L. A. CNAY ci SON, Pgktlaa _ ,Me. 
FOR SALE 
In Si'iirsiiort. 
The undersigned oilers at .1 luto.tin.his house, 
ell a ltd stable, two acres ■>! line land, fifteen 11 nil 
trees, all in unod condition. i'ut*. has enough to 
keep a row and an e\eel'u*nt eliauce to keep poui- 
tr\. Five n.mutes w.dk to liiuli School lniildini:. 
and ten minutes walk to postotlice. Will he sold 
1 >n easv term-. 
-1 W.‘ib* A. 1.. 1 Ki M»\ S. amp.m. Me. 
NOTICE. 
This is to ui\a* no! I-.,. ;';:»t I ni\e ui\ tw ■• -ons, 
I1KNK\ K and '.lt» \ FKKNAld' t!:*-i 1 time 
and will collect m ne ot thcii wanes 1101 p,t> any 
bills ot tlicit contracTtn.ir from llii- datt. 
North. Scarsport. Auir-dn. ls;*:>. 
dwdf (/. (>. FFKNALD. 
Fixing I'lie Clock. 
liY WILL < AKLKTON. 
It's jest, as fawther said it was—they'ssome- 
thin' here that's w retig ; 
Tile gran tiler eioek is ailin, -it- we're glad 
you eonie ahmg. 
It stood an *■ uIked a week or two, an' 
wouldn't tu k or ring, 
Or run its ban's arotuf its fuoe, or do a 
blessed t lllllg. 
It's ohl enough To 11ev a rest, as people say, 
you know 
We often think it started out a tlmusan' 
year ago. 
An' Cousin IVte, who sets an' tells us 
stories in the dark, 
He wonders ef it, give, the time for Naali in 
the ark. 
We’re glad it's g< :n' to start ag'in ; for when 
it ain't no good, 
It makes a sort o' friendly fuss all through 
the neighhi>riiood 
The folks impiirt as it tw as folks, an' stops 
U> >11 t lie w ,.y, 
An aii.\:<>iis!\ the\ ask us how the ol’ eioek 
is t>>-da\ 
They* Is tin;.-maehnics armin' that 
li.i a lira in' link 
All' Heed 11 steady gi ai/tl.er <d<iek Tn keep 
'fill mi the trunk 
I've seen links stall' <ui in :!:■• road, ail' wait 
an' !:st.*n ike, 
! set ’heir \\ ini: C is '.-re 1 k as 
s.mil's lie lieard :: si n ke. 
AN re e ad it SI. ; p.*d, ,,/s that you 
'i.MI i > 'i t ak; n a 1 a! :M. 
A a ue r. .d vs .i nkiii -works, an 
wre :i kfp* its hear’ 
An w io 'a.l. it’s -m To strike, mar 
in in ires a n a i, 
Ai -: m -s 1 m i.t •• as.'dreamed 
Ah i jd.I i s.,u is mi I lie lids an' 
kileW her h\ >1 slij/i,- 
All W .'a-M la* ss a ke Hie an- 'twas 
I ha _• ini i. 11, says In me, 1 n 
id• o. ••• i: 1 lea\ 'ii—in Heaven !" 
K\ \Y S>-i?T rli. '■ if r. 
AVaolo County Live Stock. 
t.i 1 MM s'. t k \]>i> Of A < I: 
■ :;h.ji:k, 
M*»\ i: >■:. The amount of live stock 
<ini) aies :';tvnial'*iy with former years. 
'■ "N's m mi -st in -diiable. Young stock 
and ci o\ s a e increasing. Less than ten 
o*‘i >eni. tl,r are being raised, 
IT- ; are n ore care in breeding: 
ut il 'Ceo s to be in the line of getting 
'■cit-. e:ii. s for vra;. I think that the 
fais.im ot steeis and men should lie em 
ie.i'.'i ii .- full airying < apaoity «»f 
■or la; ms. []). F. F< su r. 
J t I... eiles are as trou- j 1 
'it si’ \. iijiii«-ati<m> of rust I 
as ;j.\ mixture will mu lie, 
a.1- a j levviitaiive. Fruit indications 
a*‘ u: ::e >a:i;t as rep->rted ast month. 
U ■ : !i' 1 fieeit twentieths of j 'he li ,s 1-eei, luu sled 1 ndications I 
!- ■ :•••• c-«Ku,i. Many wu eds have 1 
irrain m< wrass 
1 be v crop is 10 pel 
b* i.f; .i.t estimate >f last 
a-' !.U:. Moody (Memdel.) 
^ 'l l past few years 
:i-s;uu li; ;«•! > f..j ov.-.. i. Is been tie- best j 
■;> i 1! > s tills S*-r: >-il. ( > I; r stock is 
air:' !> au '111 i, urade.s. < ‘a! ves ; 
ae i•>:-'<i in '.-.inter >n .-kimmeu milk, i 
tune1'. : past ih<- r-bowing summer, 
I 1-ey ai> allowed to turn* in at aboui two j 
Vcais >1. i a lei pay tlieir way until "Id 
enough sell, f.»in or rive years -ml. 
Ihoiouuh 1-ied males are mostly Used, j 
There lias bet n smdi lively demand for 
■al\» s for veal not ■; ,ite as many have ; 
been laised as m the past years. Ale the 
Guernseys more oesi ruble F>r dairy 
animals than the Jeisexst’ Same of our 
deiseys are very lie: w.us and timid espeo 
abv when yourie .»r when there are 
stranuers near them. ,.J. G. Harding. 
o» jk— Jt is genera by supposed that tin* 
W-urn's i'a-r tests demonstrated that the 
Jersey :s ihe most desirable dairy n-w, al- 
though the Guernsey made an enviable 
re-ad. Si me of the >e.-u liarit ies of the 
Jersey appear To lie ios« i\ allied to the eap- 
ac.'y for m. .k _nvm.ur. ,i> it is the result of 
nerve t< u e. See statement, of A. A. Oakes, 
m rh;s Bulletin, of list- work done by his 
Guernsey herd.—Secretary 
Mm: kill. There lias been nu notice- 
•*bic change in the amount or kind of live 
slock fur several years: neither sheep, 
nxt-ij i*r cows are uu the increase. Some 
gu"d calves are being raised mostly for 
oxen, but four-fifths, at least, of all calves 
at five to seven weeks of age are slaughter- 
ed and sent to Huston. As a consequence, 
the demand fur thoroughbred males t«* 
bleed hum Is not great. What is needed 
ninstly in this section is a good co-opera- 
tive ivamery or cheese and creamery 
combined. There is no doubt, in my 
mind, but what a farm well stocked with 
good daily cows, fed to produce the best 
results in milk, cheese or butter, will 
answer Natistactoi ii v more "f the questions 
that agitate the average farmer's mind 
than any othei method ot husbandry. A 
success!u 1 dairy means pocket-book is 
never empty, it means more swine and 
heaps of better f’ci tilizer, means better 
crops of corn, oats, barley and peas, ami 
less money expended for commercial fer- 
tilizer and western feed, means better 
pasttue* by furnishing an incentive to 
make them so. means wiser and better 
tarmei>. loi dairying cabs for the best 
there is in a man, morally and intellect- 
ually. \\>. <>. Bowen. 
-Mom;ok. For the benefit of those who 
asked about top-dressing grass land with 
fertilizers, will say that there has been 
considerable experimenting done along 
that line by farmers in this and adjoining 
towns. While an application of most any 
brand of good fertilizer will largely in- 
crease the hay crop, it is not generally 
profitable to use this kind of manure as a 
top dressing. Under certain conditions 
of soil and season it might be advisable to 
apply to the surface, but in general farm 
practice it is found more profitable to 
plow and re-seed. In sight of me, as 1 
write, are two farms, similar in soil and 
naturally good grass land. Two years 
ago a portion of the field on one of these 
farms was top-dressed with a high grade 
fertilizer, at the rate of one-half ton per 
acre; on the other farm an acre was 
broken andfeown to grain and grass seed, 
with an application of bOO pounds of fer- 
tilizer. This year the top-dressed field 
did not cut more than one ton per acre, 
while the re-seeded field cut about two. 
But it should be borne in mind that this 
result can only be obtained from a soil 
1 
that is well adapted to the growing of 
hay. Light and dry soils do not give 
profitable etui us. [E. C. Dow. 
Literary News and Notes. 
“Tlie New Northeast" is the title of a 
fully illustrated article in th September 
New England Magazine by Winlield M. 
j Thompson, on the Aroostook county, in 
! Maine, which is as large as the whole 
State of Massachusetts minus ('ape Cod. 
A very suggestive and valuable article 
in the Arena lor September is Prof. 
Joseph Modes Buchanan's ‘‘The Marvels 
of Electricity." Dr. Buchanan is one of 
the leading scientific investigators in the 
1 nited States, and his contributions to 
physiological psychology are considered 
to mark an epoch in the treatment of 
nervous and mental diseases. This paper 
is especially interesting as showing the 
revolution electricity can produce in the 
science of surgery and healing. 
Freemasonry in Boston is a subject 
which will receive very much attention at 
this time of the great conclave in the New 
England capital ot the Knights Templar. 
Oi the early history ot Masonry in Ameri- 
ca most people outside the craft know 
little enough. In Boston, in the days of 
the devolution, Hancock, Warren and 
dev, re, like so m.anx less famous patriots, 
| we e /t alons Masons, and their lodges 
j woe oiw is centres of active agitation. 
; Fiom that time to ibis Masonry in Boston 
j 1. > i.ad a vemai kable history and has 
! numbered in its ranks many remarkable 
! men. The histmy has never been so well 
1 •■-!■! i- by M: Warren B. Ellis in the 
11! i > it;sjia:cii article in 11 September 
; nnu; la : •»! the New England .Magazine. 
; b-r arti. le will in;, tv.M the -eneral public 
;„!!!!•'•! a.- much ;:s it interests I he brethren, 
j Warren F Km! mg, ’> dark Square, Bos- 
ton. Mass 
j I'he < » :itni \ l -i Sepvmbei >*ont -ins 
j hire etunpii !<• ski I of Potion by 
j i'Opu ia Am. rir.iii wii'cis. 1 v| .o •sentiny 
j h:-v«- ditter-m! satimis of the country, 
i Mis. Mary Uai >ck I mic :on! ibutes 
| a powerful <u\ i>i mining life m the fai 
j We.-t, entitled "Thet up of Tivmbline. 
j Mis. >:iiah (biie Jewatt contributes a i 
| humorous si. a y of tin? New j .11l:laini coast. 
entitiod "Ail My Sad Captains," and 
illustrated by 1‘ape. The third is a rout- 
ing sketch. by Harry Stillwell Pd wards of 
m m o lift* in lie South. I. is entitled j 
"The (.uni swamp Deflate," and is full of 
humor, and is a faithful reflection of the 
cha rat-u-ris: ics m the ne^ro lace. Inaddi 
tion to these morics this numhei contains 
the last installment hut one of Mr. Marion 
< raw lord's powerful ami tragic novel of 
Italy, “Casa Braceio,’* which, us spoken 
! **f as ids most dramatic, i! not his best, 
piece ot wiiliuir. I lien* is also the eon- 
ciusion ot ‘‘The Princess sonia." the 
novelette of American life in Paris, by 
Miss Julia Mayruder. with putuivs by 
< »i hson. 
The Atlantic Monthly for September; 
contains tin first installment of a three- 
part story, by Charles Hubert Craddock, 
entitled The Mystery of Witch-Face 
Mountain. flic second ot Dr. John 
Fiske's historical papers has for a sub- 
ject John Smith in Yiririnia, in which he 
re-pens vigorously the discussion in iv- 
eaid to this inu-restino character. Brad- | 
bud Toirey contributes another Tenues- : 
;ee sk.-mh, Chiekamatma, which will be 
ot sp.-mal interest ;u view of this sum-1 
le.-v s memorable uatheriny at Lookout 
| Mountain Tv paper in the A.utrust is- j 
'tn* by Janie.- Schouler, upon President 
PMk's D n; is ably supplemented in' 
'hi- issue b, j’resident P.Jk's Adminis- 
tali- u. :.\ i!ic same author. The usual 
j mst.i 'intents oi tv. wo powerful serials 
; m*w ; niniim w ill e d inter., st to the is- 
; sue. I in vers*- d i!:t' number is of un- 
; a.-uvi ’i'laiity. lbi.-s ( .ovum eontrib- 
I '.ites a striking poem. A. Saibu > Wed- 
dim: and Tijjm Liim.- is iV; erst w..rk ot 
Micham Kudu. ;!.•* ; u t.la; iv*mlish w iter. 
to a j •} car in an A mei pm ipdieal. : A mono other tec :cs ai «• uides : A Pro- 
! test, by Amies I.• ■ ppii■ i. important book 
review s, ;ilid tin < ■ -u: i:1 o.>rs' ( iub 
11 ■ muhton. Miid,u 1 1; .-ton. 
I ti The Popular >eit-ijei Month!) l-u 
s< p: embe;, ex-1 Tesbii n; \miivu Dmkson 
V. I’* reviews : i,e c.ntdug struggle ci the 
••"logian.s and ti e highei criticism; re- 
c.tlijg the stories ot Ki*hop «' oh-nso. 
Iboi. Robertson >mi'.!:, Renan, tin- work 
■>i the Italian critics, and Rope Leo’s 
Fueyeiical on tin- .study «*i the Scripture* 
and expresses the belief tha. there is now 
: reason to hope that “the path has been 
paved over which the Cl.uivh may grace- 
I tally recede from the old system of inter- 
! p relation and quietly a-erpt and appro- 
i l'tiate the main results of the higher 
criticism.” In his fifth jiaper on P'roies- 
sioii il Institutions, Herbert Spencei shows 
how history and liction have been evolved 
from biography, and literature has been 
ultimately derived from it. Mr. Morse’s 
article on apparatus for extinguishing 
fires is concluded, with accounts of the 
latest improvements and the methods now 
in use. In Trades and Faces, Dr. Louis 
Robinson discusses the influence of occu- 
pation on expression. Mr. James Sully 
studies the Material of Morality in child- 
hood. Mr. Alexander McAdie treats of 
the clouds as natural rain-makers. Ger- 
trude Cl otty Davenport writes of Varia- 
tion in the Habits of Animals, and Frank 
M. Chapman of The Study of Birds Out-of- 
Door*. Articles are given on Ancestor- 
Worship among the Fijians, by Basil H. 
Thomson, and Fruit as a Food and Medi- 
cine. by Dr. Harry Benjatield. A bio- ! graphical sketch ot Edward Hitchcock 
j and a short notice of Dr. Hack Tuke are accompanied by portraits. The articlesjin 
the Editor's Table are on The Prospects 
*>f Socialism and Sham Education. New 
^ oik: D. Appleton A Company. Fifty 
cents a number, sr, a year. 
The September number of St. Nicholas 
opens with a poem, “A Battle on ! 
Wheels,'4 by Edwin Asa Dix. This is ! 
appropriate to tlie present widespread in- j 
terest in bicycling, for the hero, an in- j veutive genius, contrives a wonderful uni- i 
cycle which had only one fault. It made ! 
remarkable speed, but the brake failed to j work at the critical moment, so the j whotd may still be seen spinning along ! 
somewhere in the world. More success-, 
ful than this was a mail service by car- ! 
1 iei pigeons, established between the is- j land of Santa Catalina and Los Angeles, j 
in California. 'This is now in da’ly oper- ! 
at ion. and is d esc n bid by DeWitt (’. I 
Lockwood. .James Baldwin contributes a j 
stuiy ol the founding of the city of j 
Athens, and of the part therein taken by j 
a horse. Theodore Roosevelt writes of 
the stunning of the Alamo, in hi* series 
mi “Hen* 'J'ales from American History,4’ 
"idle W T. Ilornaday adds another 
chapter to his “(Quadrupeds of North 
America. This month he describes 
‘•Our Moose, Elk and Deer,” a large and 
interesting family. “An < >nteora Visi- 
tor 1 was a huge black bear, that climbed 
into the garden of Mrs. Candace Wheel- 
er. in the Catskills, and ate up her jelly, 
while her sous were hunting for him on 
the mountains. “Antwerp and ‘Old Ant- 
werp,’ by Miss Jeannette Gilder, is an 
! 
account of scenes at the World’s Fair, 
held in that city. Charles B. Hudson 
tells of the Paradise fish, which builds 
“A Real Air-Castle” of bubbles for its 
nest. Elbriclge S. Brooks briugs his 
“Boy of the First Empire” through the 
battle of Waterloo i the present instal- 
ment, while “Jack Ballister’s Fortunes,” 
by Howard Pyle, is concluded. The 
hero, for his plucky fight with the pi- 
rates, is worthy of the good fortune that 
comes to him. There are poems in the 
number by Laura E. Richards, Rudolph 
F. Runner, Z. B. di Zerega, Harriet F. | Blodgett, and Mary Mapes Dodge. 
THE BLUES. 
Why do Women have the Blues more 
than Men! 
[smciA?, to oi'R i.ahy urAnrRS.] 
Are not women naturally as light- 
hearted, brave, and hopeful as men? 
Yes ; but woman's organism is dif- 
ferent from man's. 
Women in per- 
fect or good health 
are rarely victims 
of this symptom. 
Women nearly 
monopolize the 
blues, because their 
peculiar ailments 
promote them. 
When the female 
organs fail to per- 
form their func- 
tions properly, 
when the dreaded 
female complaints 
appear, there is 
shown nervousness, 
Sleeple.ssness, faint- 
ness, haekaelug 
headache, hearing- 
down pains, etc., 
CaUMliglhe diva li d 
let -me alone” a n I 
all-gone feel- 
ings. 
When lie woman u »,•* not understand 
what the matter is, and her do m u ;>-i 
not or wiii r.ot tell In r. he gr*»ws nee-. 
and melancholy; t i:11'- lie- him -*. 
1 cannot pra: it en 1 
to f! every >:i tlm» it w mi I *.f 
it will cure me, why mi Lei •’ I -m 
EUIV r;is,Mi(;iSs(.V,'! It Will. 
Get it of \« nr dm gist at once 
In your blood is the mse ■ a' that tired, 
languid feeling. Mood's Sarsaparilla malms 
rich, red blood and gives renewed vigor, 
Boarder (snsj>i«-ioas!\.) “There is no 
foreign substance m this eolfee, :s then* V* 
Landlady “!/m--er— wei,. I n. ’.Laid there 
is, sir. The sp u n is a souvenir lr< -m hid a. 
1 believe 
l s<* n in Time. 
Catarrh starts in the nasal passage-*, af- 
feeting eyes, ears and throat, and :> n fact, 
the great enemy of tin- nmeous membrane. 
Neglected eolds in the head ainiust invari- 
ably precede catarrh, causing an erm.-sslve 
ti«>w of mucous, and if the mucous discharge 
heroines interrupted tlie disagreeable re- 
sults of catarrh will follow, >ueh as bad 
breath’, severe pain across fore,head ami 
ah-uit the eyes, a roaring and buzzing sound 
in the ars and oftentimes a very offensive 
discharge. Ely's Cream Balm is the ac- 
knowledged cure for these troubles. J .v.,7 
A peculiar man. Brown—“Don't you 
think Smith is an exceptionally modest, 
man'.’ .h.nes—- ‘Yes, indeed. I never heard 
him claim that lus iheumsitisiu was the 
worst on record.' 
If the care of tlie hair was made a part of 
a lady's education, we should not see so 
many gray heads, and the use of Hall's 
Hair Ki-newer would he unnecessary. 
Mistress (greatly scandalized.) “Is it pos- 
sible Huldaiu you are making bread without 
having washed your hands!*' New Kitchen 
Girl. Lor’, what's tie- nd'l’erence, mum 
LtA brown bread.” 
One ill mil' uin pet iters asks m his adver- 
tisement, V\ hat do you keep in the house 
for the children's humps del cuts end 
bruises? It. ought to Fe-" No wonder 
la- asks. Every mother in tin- lend could 
tell him, <nd tl e;i Mi..tilers h.-tnl'e them 
kept the se.iue good "'ll Beme«l\ Bedding's 
Buss:a Salve. 
Papa. hu\ me a Ear. an pr:m said 
the daughter "!' one of Aim v.ca's trust kings 
to her fat he-. “1 d- it mm my 
daugiiter,' was Be- n :•, ■ I havi leiv 
two O*. thre- !.• gi-c.i nr-'- lor mv own iw« 
Two Liu s Saved. 
Mrs. 1 *]jie 1..■ Timm is, o, ,!.; •. uc'Uy.l 
W a- told ii\ her doctors s!.- a, .! < Aiioimp- 
Uon ami that : > -: was m• k. r i u F; 
tv. lo-1*1 -s < f ha K .nc's > a I >,s 
>11: i* 1 ct.• iy cured lit r ..ml s',.- -en it sav« o 
her i te. .\i r. 'I h vs. Kggers, 1A hi aide Si. 
del! !•'raticise;•. suffered 1 n m .1 dr.-adin i 
api'l'oaellillg '• elini.mpn, li, tied ‘Alt:., 
"ci ..suit everything else then bought .-m* 
F"» t :e "I D. K 1 tig A \ Discover.' UJid 111 
tw o wa-cks w as ■. ur.-.h IB A m.‘ 
tl ankini. ll is sm h result.-, -I which tiies. 
tr.. samples, that prove tie wonderful efhra- 
■ y of tins i.'e-dicim- in Coughs and (.'cals. 
Fie-.- tnai hot lies at \. A. Howes N Co A 
i dug Store, iieguku sizes ~»<)c. ami Sl.Oo. 
First. Lieutenant. “By dove, as we wen 
going over the liver ■ The plank Fridge a. 
gave way, and the met: fell in." See. aid 
Lieutenant. W hat del you do V" “1 order- 
ed tle-m to fall out, of course." 
Old People. 
Old people who require medicine to regu- 
late the bowels and kidneys will find the 
true remedy in Electric Bitters. This med- 
icine does not stimulate and contains n 
whiskey nor other intoxicant, hut acts as a 
t.anc and alterative. It acts mildly on the 
stomach and bowels, adding strength and 
giving tone to the organs, thereby aiding 
Nature in the performance of the functions. 
Electric Bitters is an excellent appetizer 
and aids digestion. Oid People find it just 
exactly what they need. Price fifty cents 
per bottle at A. A. Howes & Co.’s Drug 
Store. 
Miss De Fashion. “Mother, what shall 
we send Miss De Style for her wedding 
present?” Mrs. De Fashion. “Willthe list, 
Fe published in the papers?" “Xu; she says 
that’s vulgar.” “Send her a plated salt- 
spoon.” 
Bucklen’s Arnica Halve. 
The Best malyk in tlie world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khemu, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive- 
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by A. A. Howes & Co. 
Napoleon was a very able man, and if he 
could have received the advice of those who 
are pointing out in 1JSH5 the mistakes he 
made at Waterloo, would have been great. 
\ oil make no mistake when you buy dal- 
ton's sarsaparilla and nerve Toxic and 
daltun’s family pills. Everybody says so, 
end “what everybody says must be true.’’ 
“Father,” said the New Hampshire hoy. 
1 want to go to town to see the tally-ho par- 
ade.” “Never mind the town tally-ho, 
Ephraim,” said Farmer Grubber. “We’ll 
have a home show, you hoe the corn and I'll 
keep tally.” 
For Over Fifty I ears. 
An Old and Well-Tried Remedy. Mrs. 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been used for 
over liliy years by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with perleet 
success. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, and 
is the best remedy for Diarrluva. Is ph as- 
ing to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every 
part of the world. Twenty-live cents a bot- 
tle. Its value is incalculable. Be sure and 
ask for Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup, and 
take no other kind. Iyr4<> 
“I wish I had lived in the Middle Ages.” 
“More romantic, eh'?” “No; I don’t eare for 
that; hut then all you had to do was to go 
around killing and be killed, and you didn’t 
have to decide whether or not women should 
vote.” 
Roilolf’s Liver Pills cure Headache, Iu- 
digestion, Constipation and torpid liver. 
Manager. “We must put a great deal of 
realism in this wood scene. Can you get, 
some one to growl so as to resemble a bear?” 
Assistant. “I think so. There are six or 
seven chorus girls who haven’t received 
their wages for ten weeks. I’ll call them.” 
Colic, Cramps and Cholera Morbus are 
quickly cured by Rudolf's Cholera Cure. 
Owing to its Antiseptic properties, a few 
drops added to drinking water effectually 
destroys the germs of disease that destroy so 
many valuable lives at this seasou of the 
year. Sold everywhere at 25c. tf'H. 
I Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
SHIPS. 
Abner Co'.urn, G A Nichols, aid from Yu- 
kahama May 2b for New York vi.i Kobe. 
A G Ropes. David Rivers, at San Francis- 
co Aug 15 for New York. 
A J Fuller, Walnutt, sailed from New York 
Aug 25 for Shanghae. 
Alameda, Chapman, sailed from Vancou- 
ver Aug lb for Sydney, NSW. 
Rclle of Bath, C Curtis, arrived at New 
A ork Sept 5 from Singapore. 
Centennial, 15 F Coieord, sailed from 
Hong Kong Aug 5 for Baltimore. 
Charger, 1> S Goodell, arrived at La Plata 
July 21 from Rio Janeiro. 
Daniel Barnes, OC Arpe, arrived at Phila- 
delphia June 2 from Cebu. 
Emma F Whitney, A S Pendleton, at New 
York for Shanghae. 
Gov Roiuo, Nichols,sailed from Iloilo April 
b for Delaware Breakwater; passed St 
Jlelena prior .1 uly hi. 
Great Admiral, Rowell, arrived at Manila 
July 11, from San Francisco for New York. 
Henry B Hyde, Phineas Pendleton, arriv- 
ed at San Francisco Aug 25 from New York. 
iceberg, F W Treat, arrived at Valparaiso 
about July d from New York. 
Iroquois. L I) P Nickels, arrived at Phila- 
de.lpioa June s from New York. 
John McDonald, 1 P Con .nil, sailed from 
New Yoik .Inly lb for San Francisco. 
.Josephus, P K Gilkev, arrived at. Buenos 
Ayres about Aug l'l from New Y >rk 
Lleweiiyn .1 Morse. < iapj_», eleared from 
San Franmsco .June 2t‘> for Kai .ul.. 
Manuel l.lagn: Kdw Smaiicv, -cnicii ‘.rom 
Honolulu J a a no N,.w \ -rk. 
Mai I, v. :i ng, Pend lef n. ared hem 
P!i' hole', pi.ii .1 ne l'l for i [ SpoRm 
Julv II. !-o b N on 25 W. 
May Film, D P Nieln U. an: d •: 
S m Fr ;.i• ;g 2'» Irma B t.nioiv 
Y. rk Jlinop! 1. r \ k:P am:/.' k j'me 
22, hit :*5 N. uni nt \Y 
S P 11.: oin .' I.. (»at«*S. o', d i: •. >. San 
Fra’e -s.-. A u., I : -r lion 
San Jo ion :rrab. -• at N- v 
York Jan q h..,n j*. rilainl. 
S D rarie*. unduu') r, v .-.1 M. !- 
! bourne .!n. 17 N. \ 
st Nil !l< V F < ::: \. r. saded IMIM New 
York May 27 t -r S a. cram v s e-k e >, J :: i:. 
| 2<>, iat 21 N \y 
Si 1 )a > l• 1. ( r. IL ng [v h New 
I York ; p »ssed St llHi i:a Aug 12. 
State*ol Maim ii < urt -. Hear, d Ir.-m 
i Phi k'.delphm i !•'.!■ •• 11 :• -go >pokeiiJ1: v 
| iat 22 N. Ion V 
T ioo L Staihm-k. Kl.en Curtis, saimd 
Iroin 1 loiioiu<n June 2-1 r New York. 
Wandering ,Jew. D V Nichols, ,m wd at 
Y:.j*-r Aug H rom New York. 
Wm II Mae, A mshury, sailed from N'v. 
J uiie 12 : u Y .kahaiii.i; sp.-keii June 2«>, iat 
22. N, loll 21 W 
Wm 11 Conner. Frank 1 Pendieio; .sailed 
from H logo Ma. s tor Portland aim New 
York. 
W -1 Koteli. Sewali C Lam aster, cleared 
from Plmadclph July 27 lor San Franemeo. 
HARKS. 
Adam \Y Spies. C Meyers, at Shanghai 
July Id tor Hong Kong and New York. 
Alive Meed, Alanso-n Fold, cleared from 
Boston, Sept 5 for Montevideo. 
Amy Turner, C C MeCiure, saved from 
New Vork May go for II' noluiu. 
Beatnee Havener, Hivhhorn, at Fort 
Spain Aug s for North of !i atteras 
Y arrie L Tyle’. Lancaster, arrived at Para 
I .5 u!y IS fr«mi Nev. York. 
C F I)ixon, N F tiilke;. sailed from 
! Seville, Aug is ; New York. 
Edward Kohler, ,j H Park, from Junin 
for Hampton Loads, at Valparaiso, leaking. 
| Edward Mav, tiled liami C ioiul"; June 
J1 lor New York. 
E\aaell, V> H Blanrhard, amm ,| at Cal- 
lao J une So from L pinpae. 
Evie lteed, A T Whittle-;, arrived at 
Buenos Ayres J ily J4 from j‘orti;tnd. 
liar\ aid. Coieord, from New York July 4 
i for .. Eimd.eth and i n Nat a! : spoken 
I Jud "i lat 7 N loti 4! V 
Havana, idee, arrived at Havana Aug 1 
j t l- 'll! N e\y \ ! iiei’.er: hi; >, Albert Blanchard said-d 
I froie Pu’ -a A :.as, July Jo Pa N. w \> rk. i lienr\ A held, arrived at Salem Aug 
J tin!,. N V 
; if*;. r\ i. Cushman, m v<d at, 
I iC ui’sw ,ek, > -e:a .; from Loekiaiel. 
..d.i J M,o d H 15 \Yh; 11;-■ r, arm. ed at 
! '"fl. .11, M ■ on. Id, om," phla. 
idle-. A Ni I A h ( sad -1 fr* *!i: 
11 a ;; K ag A 1 1 It New \ id. po». 
Anp r .C 1 
J i- ! Mi■ Wm M■ is, art; red at 
Liu :: v-i A.-. J m. lo ti m I’ortieiid 
Muv led I roll i l;. a :. Aug 1 s 
! foi N, •- V -v. 
M e .. d. -s• ii, \V s N a d an a 
i I'oro d n ’. ;1 m New ast a-, N S Yd 
i:.. Cr- v M C 1/o.s, -..aiie.i ir ui 
; 
* i •> 1 A Jd :■ T oopa. 
I o a! i. 5 'ole.ird, it e U.; 
i .d .i in d a New Yrn'k, 
den id L C \Y .del'll' -Use. Sailed 1- III 
i i'U'.g Ivu -g A ; a I '1 I •: Lajalig ami et. i’ll. 
M Jam* F B Co :io; d arrive-; at sl.aug- 
1 i.iii- Aiig Id t.oiii N w York. 
Si !,ieu J Y El-ski tie, nr at Zan/ iar Jniy 
trom Myaiitenar- 
! 4 h"iua> A Coddard.W S Hritru. red 
lr-eu PI anh-; phi.t Aug Ji for Bin le Ay re*. 
Whiard Mmlgett, A C y'oieord. -ailed 
1 from I -a t land Aug Id for Monte\ nleo. 
SCHOONERS. 
Georgia (.illkey. \V R GHkey, sailed from 
Boston Sept 4 for Rosario. 
Hattie Mi G Buck, II 1*" Spri wl, arrived a' 
N« \v Y*rk Aug H from Philadelphia, 
i Jleiir\ Clausen, Jr. Appleby, arrived at 
1 < ia 1 vest a) Sept J from Philadelphia. 
! ilontee G Mor-»e, liarriman, sailed from 
Bath Aug‘AS for Philadelphia.. 
J Jin C Smill Km-iaml, sailed from 
Apalachicola July 10 for Surinam. 
Lester A Lewis, Burgess, sai led from New 
York Sept J for Bangor. 
Linali C Kaminski. S W. <>dburv, Neared 
from Darien, Ga, -vug Ml for New York. 
Lm.ua Porter, Grindle, clean'd from Phila- 
delphia Aug 17 ho- Rockland. 
Mary A Hall.M Veazie, arrived at Bangor 
I A ig L’2 from Philadelphia. 
If F Pettigrew, Morse, trrived at Portland 
-Aug L'll from Philadelphia. 
Sallie 1’On, \V H W est, cleared from 
Charleston, S C, Sept 4 for Boston. 
Tofa, A S Wilson, cleared from Philadel- 
phia Ne t for Galveston. 
William Frederick, Ranlett, arrived at 
Brunswick, Ga, Sept 1 from Norfolk. 
Willie L Newton, E Coombs, arrived at 
Philadelphia Aug JO from Providence. 
I'lie Journal and the Tribune. 
Last year The Republican Journal Pub- 
lishing < ompan.v had a six months' contract 
with the publishers of the New York Week- 
ly Tribune by which the two papers were 
furnished to new subscribers at and to 
old Mtbseribers paying in advance for Sl'.lM. 
Another contract has been made m even 
more liberal terms, is set forth in our ad- 
vertising columns. New and old subscribers 
are now placed on an e.pial footing and all 
who pa\ for The Journal one year in ad- 
vance an have The New York Weekly 
Tribune without extra < barge. In remit- 
ting it should be stated that the Tribune is 
wanted, as it. will not be sent unless the re- 
quest is made. The N« w York Weekly 
Tribune is a,‘knowlodged to stand wit hout a 
rival as the leading R« publican paper of The 
day. If is a twenty-page journal and gives 
all the news of the, world, while its different 
departments, political lo ws, editorials, etc., 
make it a most valuable paper to all. The 
Tribune j.s very cheap at >1 00 per year, 
which is its price. The Republican Journal 
will be maintained at its present standard, 
with special attention to local and State 
news. Subscriptions tnay begin at any time. 
Bcecham's pills for consti- 
pation io4 and 2 54. Get the 
book at your druoyast’s and 
50 by it. 
-Annual sal, s more than C.000,000 boxes. 
English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Haiti, S«»ft or Calloused Lumps and Blem- 
ishes from horses, Blood Spavins, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, Bing Bone, Stifles, 
Sprains, ail Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. 
Save *"i0 by use of one bottle Warranted 
the most wonderful Blemish Cure ever 
known. Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., Drug- 
gists, Belfast, Me. 
Prospect Ferry. Misses Gerrity and 
McDonald returned to t,heir home in <>uiney, 
Mass., Sepf 1st .. .Medora A. Pierce has 
returned to her home in Peabody, Mass... 
John Avery of Montpelier, Vt., is visiting 
his uncle, George Avery.Miss Myra 
Lowell of Bueksport visited at George 
Avery’s recently.Mrs. Annie Avery 
visited friends in Northport and Belfast re- 
cently. .The Ladies’ Circle met with Mrs. 
Emilia Luke.Mrs. Annie Dev- 
eremix has been called to Boston very 
si.ui.b nly by the serious illness of her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Thomas Bovvdoiu.Edgar 
Harriman and wife recently visited relatives 
in Ellsworth.Frank Meader of Ells- 
worth visited at Capt. J. S. Hardman's re- 
cently-Miss Alice Ginn is teaching school 
in Bueksport.... School began in this dis- 
trict Sept. *_M, Sanford Lane of this town 
teacher.... Capt. Evamler Harriman and 
wife visited his mother, Mrs. James Harri- 
man of Sears port, recently.Eugene 
Barnes is working on the new tannery in 
couiSe of erection in Bueksport. The Sun- 
day school om-ert wii i be held -it the c 1... ■ i 
house in t.nis place Sept., lt!. ,,t 7 do c. m 
Ail ire cordial!v invited. Mr>. M.irv 
Smith and Miss Hannah M.-agiiu return, d 
home from Nortbp. >rt Aug dm ij ... Misms 
Carrie, and Mamie lVnde tou St kr, a 
■isited t heir mu', 7' 11 -s N.J. ii-..;am > 
•'Ctttiv .Mrs. }'m ,7- Coombs : Bang i 
Mrs. Ab!>it^ Me 1 ■ nan 1 dm ksport ,ia.vc 
;,d:d wile attended die Cotllif i.ahge at 
; S. •Utii ,\i< Hit id-.. 
in ill* Srpu-ii!! ei iViuii y mi. >,.■>.m»- 
> a : lit.- II.11 i*;ii i a •! N:t :«•!••. >n‘ s nit- : 
tilt* i"<! 1 I t !;•• > i: j > j i;. ii tof ! hr i... v 
nl.mioil, I !:C sub. »1' I li lie t j 111' S ! II 'IS. 
: *T'lie ~ >■ i'-ty ami IA b j u-U < <-i tie < »u- 
s i!. t! •. flu- n ••.a] 1 *a i i ;u i 'll -I 
I I kf ! ;i M ! 1 i. m •! 
Frau T!.. « dr NeooU m anil the 
I l lilVl :s;iV U i- 1 :1:1 > -. *‘^feps (' i\\ 
> i' 11 r '!i\ “-riots, < e.iuer Plots and 
!u* i J' e < '■ uisu .ut*\ and 1 >■•!:]*;s r: t■ at the 
I ihies.e d n| Monarchy. As usual, lie 
i i i-1. >: » is i'uii;, ami raieluiiy i•; iist:d 
I ns a maimer superior to that employed 
In la l.'i.u e by any [»• »|»ul;ti v 11; in hny- 
| iisli on t he subject. 
I Aiad^t ”1 --My.ise yui *ar- happy nmv 
! V"U !»a\ e tin- «-iiclement ny Mas b.r:.-. 
| "N'S n.\ deal I 'Vuu't be p.-s leet.l v h” i».p\ 
i until I rind out wh t; a enst." 
—■ 
__ 
} Maybe you don't know that \ 
j Columbia crank is different fr 
j other bicycle cranks. Just droo 
in and let us show you the differ- 
ence. No keys to work loose, 
j Narrow tread. Kao'v dr-tad 
j able. Sir ny and simple. The 
! cranks are but one point n 
which Columbias excel all others 
The best bicycle-unequalled, unapprjached. 
The C' :.i ■'ata'. -. > ■'g 
free if y- u i)\. Tidla GaaP ..and j oi iiart:*.'ru»—best vi ic*\\ -; :.;u au.ej\ 
GEO, T HEAD. Ag?rt, 
if Mtiiu street* ~ />*■//'*>7 
Also aejen* for 
The 'i¥hi$e Sewing Machine 
fend Lawn Mowers. 
— 
My Mamma gives me 
BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF, 
For Coughs. Colds, Collo, Cholera 
Morbus, Dysentery, Crouo, Sore 
Threat, Diphtheria, eto. 
I THINK IT IS REAL NICE TO TAKE, 
Prepared by NoB' ay Medicine Co., Norway, K». 
The ART AMATEUR 
Best and Largest Practical Art Magazine. 
The mils Art Periodical awarded a .Medal at the 
World s Fail 
/nmimihli tn nli tr/m iris!, tn in n in //.. ir ,'im n<j hi/ 
m t 'll' tn imift'i t!n llOlinS <1 lit f n! 
FOR Iflf* we will send to any one « A» vjii IUl>. mentioning this publi- A ft fts»* 
j cation a specimen copy, with superb III’* ! J color plates for copying or framing | and S sup, Icjiipiitan pages ol designs regular 
POP lh« price. :h'>ei. Or we will send also run luh. “Painting for beginners pages 
MONTAlilK MARKS, Vi Inlon Square, V \. 
A 
B 
C 
S| lomli'! curat fvc anem for No rvous or Sick ! 
H^ii'lache, if "a in hxliaus? ion, SU-fpif'.-'-noj'!., « 
special or L-.-mra! No r... -a :l«o {or Km-u- 
mat ism, (Soot, hichn\\ -. \ v I ! 
iiti'i-rvusueut*. j 
THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO. 
151 S. Western Avenue, CHICAGO. 
Sold by all dealers. 
The Nose aid Throat, 
T\«>. VI Lit Nowltnry St,, 
(Nkak < «*knKit t*i FAiitriKi.it St.'i 
BOSTON, MASS 
Hours. 12 to 2. Other hours bv appointment only 
Oct., 1894 —lyr4o* 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
I shall beat my office in Memorial building every day from 10 a. M.toli m., and 2 to 4 »*. m., 
until August 15. All persons who wish to avail 
themselves of the discount of four per cent, on 
their taxes must pav bv August 15 1*95. 
H. F MASON, Collector 
Belfast, August 1, 1895.—29tf 
J O. JOHNSON, 
IiiNiiruiK'c Broker. 
Fire, Life A Accident Insurance tffected- 
LIBERTY. MAINE. 
for Infants and Children. 
Thirty years* observation of Castoria with the patronage „f millions of persons, permit ns to speak of it without guessing' 
It is unquestionably the best remedy for Infants and Child., 
tlao world has ever known. It is harmless. Children like it j. 
g^vos themh^alth. It will save their live*. In it Mothers l 
something which is absolutely safe and jjrar.tirally jjorfcu t 
child’s medicine. 
Castoria destroys Worms. 
Caatoria alia y * Feverishness. 
Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd. 
Castoria cures Diarrhoea and "Wizid Colic. 
Castoria relieve* Teething Trouble*. 
Castoria cures Constipation and Flatulency- 
Cast oria neutralizes the effects of carbonic acid gas or poison 
Castoria doe* not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotie j, 
Castoria as«imilotes the food, regulate* the stomach and 
giving healthy and imtiunl deep 
Castoria As pat up in one~size bottles only. It is not sold i:. 
Don t allow any one to sell you anything else on i h piea ; 
that zi A* ‘.just as good and will an ■*«.'«• every juu por,; 
See that you get C-Al"S"T-0-'B'I-A. 
The fae-simile —...i* on. 
signature of > ut.r 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria, 
COAL. COAL. COM 
mmmtmsm 
Now is the time to buy your Winter’s C j 
First Quality. i mm a i 
THOROUGHLY Hr Hi A LI :1 1 W wMLi« j 
PLYMOUTH VEIN, 
SUGAR-LOAF LEHIGH, 
GEORGE’S CREEK CUMBERLAND 
Chestnut Coal, ... So.10 $5.35 $ 
Stowe Crsai, ... 5.50 5.35 
Egg Goal, ..... 4.90 5.15 
Furnace Coal, 4.50 5 ?5 
I'UOIH'i III ! I\ l-.KY, 
< i ( i '.V i ! I. i. 
f a i; k i-; i. i > i. i \ 
THE SWAN i*. SIBLEY OOMP? 
5 <•’*•* «V « £ T' I “< H I * **{ S' ? « i { 
TFLtPHONE 4-2. 
TAX MOTICiS. 
Non-i!i sisJcnt rave- iri fhe (i»hm of Monroe, nun- 
I> of Maine, for file jear tVH. 
TMIM i: las 
1 n-si.n-i.t .a !:•• "\v a ,\f 
he veal i'.'i o Mi i- -... M.Ki-.MI \ii 
(•' 'S\ !.\ .... .[• sain r.-WM. ••• rim !-f 
'i.i> "I .1 II..-. \ i‘ 1 ‘4, ii.i- heel. h\ i'il 
rue a> roniai:.im: u::| u.-1 '! it > 
.1 lillo, A. 1 * 1 s;0. !.\ In- Hi ate ha: ia ■>-. 
uni mm remains n •. 
-Hen that it he sani t.»s—«. ain't infer.-t iml 
■ harms are in.t paiil into tin- t i(*a-»ili '. ,.j *!*.■ 
town within eighteen mont hs I m ...«• 
■ omui it nil mi of sani lo'l-. s.. m ,, h t :: •• r*\, 
tare taxed as will he-utlieieiu to ;•.\ ;i,.- 
due therefore, inelmhu.: int«ev-i ami ha'v- 
u ili. -a ititoiit fur:lier m t io*. he >!■! at ■1. 
1 ton a: '.he treasure;'•> .fl'n-, ;n sa.io !• a i. •■;. Mo* 
-’srli lia of 1 lee.Mil.1 er. A I ». 1' .! 1 ill* e •. 
I-. M 
V! v 
N.llli': "! mia-r 
O' M I. k I'lti, 
I.•:-■ 11, 
u ry < s; mm 
hi ml. part *-t 
! :.v.t' ami 
l’ieree lot '. ■ 
i.iml.Marv 1 
‘1’les :■*! >. ( 
7 • s ni. «*. ,;j 
liens, t'u rt i> es t <•. him; 
ami huihtin-js where he 
lived. .IV l'he.ie 4 Win 7.4J 
Noah Dow .s e-’ate. 1 Jo „;\ 
Kduar Han-m. part of ;.j 
Thurlouuh i<»: .. lo.oou ji 4 7 no •>.. 
Amos Ki-j,iia 1,. brake a 
lioo,i\ ha pi,! no ;;;; j:,fi.no 
ia- M. , la. 
SS rren In.. pi,.. a.; , 
1-j 4o.i on is>5 
Khetiezer l’aire, part of in pi...no 40 170 no 
Dam* lot. ... 1 10.non 15 jo 00 51; 
A H. MAYo, Treas. 0 M..nr. <• 
Monroe. A it e. jik .;w;;.7 
lndi\ Mint instrm r.io.n in t '.uui:. .Trial ami Kim 
1 ••'ll studio. ~ :mri In ml. Typewriting. Actual 
l>usiiio- rr.mt.ee. me Twi- lie atleinmu t .»i 
li 'S than Ha- lull tin- expense ..I at’.emii m »1 
leges ieeate.l in lame cities. Kmniis large and 
elegantly equipped with all nm It rn l.miiitio. 
lb rduc-is men su pplied with e-iinpeteiit assi-ta hts 
wi limit charge. Open from Septembei to .Inly, 
l' or catalogue and specimen ot penmanship, ad 
‘•less. H. A. HOWARD, 
:i"‘ficckland, iviaine. 
PORTRAITS. 
We are making Crayon, Water color or Pastel 
portraits. liixJii for $10.u(», including gold frame. 
Work tirst-class ami warranted. Orders left at j 
Woodcock's studio ir at Woodcock's bookstore. ! 
2 ^Agents wanted all over the State 
.1. V. HAVE NEK. 
Belfast, July 1">, 1 Sf'o. -3m2i) 
1'HE subscriber hereby gives public notice t.» all concerned, that lie has been duly appointed 
and taken upon himself the trust ot Executor of 
the last will and testament of 
BENJAMIN HKKr INS, late ot Searsmont, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased; he therefore 
requests all persons who are indebted to said de- 
ceased's estate to make immediate payment, and 
those who have any demands thereon, to exhibit 
the same for settlement to him. 
3w3G CHARLES BANKS. 
Ail Insurance to- 
rn FARMERS 
Maine Mutual Fire Insure 
o» \n.i's i \ 
Col. HENRY ij STAPLES, f 
Capt. C. E NASH, Vi-'v P: 
E S TURNER. $en-“ 
0. W. JONES, Tm. 
BOARD OF ill HS I'R 
IIEVHl I., STATIK* I H \l!lO 
ALt.Ml\tl\ HAM,*. FttIVh L. W 
■ft AIKS K HUHi. I II AIILK> -i. 
UIAHI.KV AA. .illAh 
■' ••iuJmJ.n i- p O’ I 1 '■ 
L1 ■. .Maine i-•limanv 1 in,. 
■leu ! plan. 1* i- a | 
•■I alHl 1ip»I > 
paua-s n | Tiile-I Ma 
ill-- .it M '>a m- 11 s u 
rt»m11_• 11 -iiiess >iimv 4.-; .,n-i 1 
til a never ta I.t p,A 
i•;!i’• ui>ntv<i in ’1 > etmi p.-. 
\ev- •! n\ an aireni he cam pa- 
a.a.a Thi« is «t..ne at the com 
■ person asuren i« a em 
pam ilnrina t he life of lit' pole 
11 "i aetils 1 Ml.ijiiiia n„.-, 
eh hiu'n iii^s, ainl hose m ha.l n 
111 ken this i'i aupa l.\ a ! M\ 
'"ran.a in; protection. I'h 
revenue onl) a; 
J. O. JOHNSON. Lib; 
Agent for Waldo County 
Notice of Foreclos 
U'H i;i- \ ■■■■:.. \,!. u 
M.W A !1 i'vsV. •' ’• 
la re. 3*-. I. im 1 III \\ Kt _•!- 
n'i’-: 'i i: t- ~ 
I nir;; iii in. i' i; -1: 11 •, 
-; A' M a. -II. 
-'lerl, I u ■: 11;. -1 .; 
! lain Su ill ■ lien. 1 ■: a 
j laini f. *i Arl t!• ii• •»• w.■ t;; v 
v. i!! M -i !-•- :ln 
-a i-: Sa lie 
| tin- l.uilil:n. thereon air! I! ; ,< 
A} pni leu.ii.' | .• ’.in.;. A.a 
| the * 1111 i: i> -n in -ai.l n r i- 
Now tin v ■ 
; ('a-r i.: -a ■. l{. irki.iii'l. aoinin -; 
| a mi r-’.i; -a i.j .1 : ,: llrleM -lU1 •! ire ll.ii I .an 
>;iitl im*ri i:a*4'r h\ u-a- ai 
i-'ii here.'I. 
I >atni hi- ,'.<l <)a\ "I Sr|.'r. 
iw.V. JOHN S.I'A>!. \ 
PILES! PILES! PILES 
l'r. William.-' Indian I’ 11»• <»m 
Wind Weeding, ITeeraied and I; 
absorbs lit* tumors, allay > tin* it.-h 
as a poult iec. trives instant relict 
Indian Pile Ointment is j>r«*;■;i: i 
and lu lnim ot the private pat :.-.a j 
Leery box is guaranteed. S..i !*y 
b\ mail. 51 **0 per box. 
WILLIAMS .M'K'd CO.. Prop -• 
Sold at MOOOV S. Belfast. 
CARPENTERS’ TOOLS 
Of all approved makes, everythin:. 
Axes, (limlets to Orindstones. Al- 
and appliances used by Carpenter-- 
sidered strictly Carpenters' Tool-. 
j. h. & J. w. Jim5 
s .wtliein Trip. No. *J. 
week 1 had come to the 
,• tanning in Florida was 
1 \\ anted to do, on my ex- 
ipital. at any rate. So 
k hon: I. S' me Ot hei oe- 
\\ anted me to email) 
•< r» me as ihet a! i mlm >■- 
is |«o\\!■ 1 ; hut' I had 
•take .1 e'i I:«i 
! d iiot spend ni\ tinn 
v .nrrd to d as wed 
o i... north: it ! e<-u;d ! 
i:_ i -nId do \\.i> to no 
ne> liotne was the 
o .1 a»'k>onviIii* i». 
•• m< wmild eost inht 
ml ha \ e so much ot the 
o The idea eame int •• 
■ .' d nel oV el t i i• 
i tds river I nnn.'it 
a •; to ,i a. ksonviiif. ; 
soini r! nil h 
■ to tin- rivei \v;:> 
\ >! Mil 5 
wv«-k. < »•! ;:i ... j 
-i' «i >; i 1: t;\ 
.■ i vN K : !:. ;,-v 
iM sa < 
<< >i,<■;];: it.»ir !■-.»; \S •• 
I m- sv.i in ! U. !! 
'• I! ; ;»iti a In n 
>h"nk ikin'. 
in_;nis wo j. trit i.i. 
sin as i y. j. •; 
1 •! i ■ ■. k ■. 1 i > 
11 n1 ;(‘ }f ,t n ol IIJ, 
vtkk1 1.' ! ! I M n Vi •• ^ in. I ^ 
:> .> NY ik. i ■ 
... a 
i 
*:>.i i' VkrvS'' Ti., a 1 
: i> i; k Iv >. 
i'i !li i:«* M 1> i• 
; ’:fn i" 'll' M‘i ,k .1 ! 'll 1. 
iji. i t if.* !*! y s; 
■ 'k ... iiTvd J.iU m. -smi i• Mi 
•' M Sj If S, W, j j. 
", 1-. ^ 's : ''‘'1 1 ns' 
•»«■ 11 ■ t*.lt lu ll I >i i«i ci,, ; 
; ■ *v 1 :: ; ■.« 
) ! l‘? i 1 c| j 3. 
■ 
■ -vV 5 ■: *si (: t. iv 
1 ni> is. ... L■ i<*:! v. Miui, 
w. i> •» ii ifi- iu i• :-i •! .■ \ us 
I i- IH-kV i .IS U ;i i.,1. i 
iV-l :■> -AS1S- 'iki ii fiij- Hi.-r, (Slli 
1 '• I- !' >iiTi' |i 
u -i ■ --i •; ■' 1 i'!ei v\ .Mies 
k / ■ 1''*'i■' 
1 
kki. 
j.s' 'f Sj'-. U fir ,i 
'"i!' -VCI ".I 'll ':{ i:; 
:i U ii, t! : i; ; 
n !,:> I', '■ I'll 1 
I M 1 -.-‘I. I'.. I It i-if ■]. if5 
-'Sis. :*i ii !i--i .in in i'.'i-j 
i?| <■ It \ 
Men, •! e|_|; : u-u 
n me ami ";11 
1 -hi lit*r, this time emend•«■!- 
a ulniy *o pay ha it. 
•; ■ 1 woman i,e said, 
! s;tt >»t ■ a.- tell' *- md 
> v.i.. jieai ance J n alout 
1 1 > owed ip and sa'd. 
•• n,i s' aii. (diiiici ; lie to 
1 s.iill I:: I iy lit, and 
I ! ':. h •! i ! la* s" ■' 
H o (. ri!. I "li ’he mat let 
11-ia !!> spin my an *dd 
■'I s ell Mi ked that 1 t 
-in.' I his wa- not det- 
am.' i>\ diligent imjuiry < 
•' i. «'i '-'fin. ahe.1t eighteen 
•' am t h..t I had passed 
•; places and tlial it was 
j the rest el tile way. (I 
i 1 I .. 1 e X tell 
! >dt i11e halt an iour din 
j 'lie ed. ami yoiny into the 
E = need (o t he lady »l t lie 
■ o datsyliters. They we«. 
> •:. ia/y sm t oi people, and 
j ■- little iioiiiliej than the 
1 i. w hie a is say inn that 
""-I h.iokiiiy i>\ iin im aits. 
■! 1 lie staple dish of the 
j oid li nrrv.'' and Idawk 
'lie ■ *r sinm t sweete liny. I 
i; ll’erem-e I -i •’ w ceil tin 
te yet my m* mey' s w oi th 
l '■ my sv\ eeteniny, a ml ! 
: t-sed me some molasses. 
I '*• t'-n ny. Miyar is siio-rt 
w; i. Ii*111 t hat out. it y *u 
an*! a little Chat 
-' lit< 1 out again on my 
1 } art of tlu journey 1 he 
rii;in it had been. 1 
1 <ltt and got over tlie 
'i’l'lly. My journey’s end 
ist was reached a little 
I bail made a good day’s 
■' i’•' ot'i-s.^ional, bad got my 
1 I'd and luul made !ive 
1 ■' d. wii ieli is bet ten To 
1 ,;"t take that walk alone 
‘iiiiiiirk an«l ]>iye-land lor 
In fact, I eouhl not 
•1 y it again. That night 
I 'dging house where limy 
breakfast and lodging 
l.u a dollar, which was the rheupest ac- commodation 1 gut while ill the State the 
loud was good, the milk used was. of course, 
condensed. The accommodations lot sleep- ing were nothing to brag o : a lilt’.,' room 
wiilt three hunks, each providi d with'a 
uttain and htokittg miieli like il.ose on a 
-leamer. It was needle's t. --a v that 1 
■ pt wt 11 that High'. Ill the cornin' | 
\\ ,is as 1 n'sli a> «* v« ; a ;;11 ;,. j,. j.;, 
niy hunk amlts! S 
hw\s. M m.nrsr ill mf«vl 
i’ll; a man w i-,. w.»n 1«; : ... (lV. 
1m '"iiiv1 In- hurts 1 ■ S' h, 
t imms r.i w r-im is ur ,, i ■ i s 
n> 1 am. 
1 sain hrft.M i trh 1 s’. .ltd. 1,1,• 
1! \ ill”- in mn ;ii. ..itici :■> :• ■ m •••, t 
\ vnr. | ■' -t ; 
IIH ti»l till IT \\ > | > ! 
>1 • a: 11U' I It tSst-'i i !: : | | mi;_. 
mm attm a war : | .,: hr i<-\\ n 
11:1 ■ u ■; i: t1 r > i, ■: 11 > t i; ■ ;, 
I !' Mr •<: t. look \>.. k ,i ; that 
t .vs 11 i :• m, -. im ;•.,!! u ., s a 
marln tm •] ill t li»• r; i v- ;:1 k< *1 :ij> 1 < > 
it. am! v\a> -M i.\ t|w irriiuu that hr 
lif' ii.i !•. It ; 11 mr t T hr ilili i a.-t [ y] 
mr mnni ir sf s-. ('••! t:i ma-iit 
i nt ; !i It. tim vvlmii ! I »u m 
rtf m M.-t-j. < }> tM iiim 
\ \ \\ lj: 
ia; it •' i. mill t hr >f r:Unr 1 <;j<l 
t : u w i. 1 \ rl ,\ »r*• 1 
.1 < * n '• >i berk* i t-< nn I 
>i 111 to 1> >; > if. ‘\ < !i re ;i r 
1 mi \ si;. -| ;»n v- ! 
O A -ll'ini lllii v\ .tut •*; 
I. 1!, rX]‘':i 111 :. 
Uini Y' ,i Mil; .1 it m j toA'i 
i: :s i Ktwnv j. ,{Jjinn :* m ui ;i k ■ * i \ m ! 
'" i •.: 
i :iiU M u lie .-in l. 1;" -1 Am 
>■ 1 i.-iiiu'i -;'• oiSti i>.!}'{"•:' •:* 
s:’i. Y* Mi ;,..!|nl !■-••■ ! •:" !. :«1 •• I; 
:■< : j 
1" 'si*, t i > t: v, ■; ■ m o: !• <>n ;n\ 
11 m >• % mo •: i-; > ': i i' n n. i: 
s‘*<•: ... o ;• :rn-• i >< A.w 
■’ M Mi i U lit r(i 1 111.- VijMWill; nr,i A"! I*. 
W is o'; j; ■ ,|t b'isinn. W'lifli j.*- iookl*<} no, 
i ! '•'! ii*b- 
s. !ki.:-miy 
; J M' u;iv 
"Si !{?> 1 in- !<■ n., s n i! 
S 1 1 1 n •! o 
O r-M I'.! iii. M n' | I. ill- 
M i)1i ii V\ Oil. t ■;« >;; | M ,-j i!t on. k ii? 
r■ •' 
o O M O: <i IS 
:! ii i nna l' i L'. t*t li I .1 Us V\ r] A r 1!' ! \\ o 
I I 
■ '(.!’, k ■ vv.j'. K IIJ t to- did] lit li U "I. M. nm' 
•1 1 ia\ .; w ns >«. 1 ..' :. 1 
': ■ •' “■ nsk'M! \V o ! 1 :. in or 1 
.Ann j >!; | n n, ,i ti 1 l>ri 11U J <"•?;,!, ; t. M •. j 
; ■-! ; 1 iuiiU'-AiiJo Iy liiiurr**? A ij> ;<uA 
n ruin,. l.nnr 
A •' n t-nk. \viiico 
•’*!•• -I i ti ! ;• J .«■ i.> 
is v i :.. : h. M .i !' U'n u. •> ." 
O' .- ; 
s Ai;- is usi:.,;': i, | 
\ !«.i i i. 
\ ''t \ j. ; ns- ■» > •, ; i. s : 
it.- > vti.i a>*« ■ v' ii!• ,r,‘ sa'd ii♦ d*. 
V, H -• i! V.'. !;• a.- Jim..: ! 
■: Id dinsllal. d ■ 
: .d < !. .if d [•' 1 I- ! .1 1 i ,|! 
I ''dr! a, W ill-. is, ..- 1 ,/!•), 
-a.'- S.I !■ i; !>. •- ‘j •• 
;:mT‘ * r, j. ; c!,j 
.v a s.idT ?., ar.. u 
■ i' t■ a t; Vi-'ss ■ uu ! d: ;: ■> i.d ’mi i,*.s a'vav 
s .-ad liy ,i, J vh is- v- ‘-tv a .at' ,,; 
■'.‘I. ■ 111 IS, II ,-d:. S.-:-- \\ s i. 
•' !!, dr W.-r!,!. I u a. J a, 
u r! i: nl 
"V,-r Ti,x 
V 
1 M i w ,»> 
< a 1 id 
: a «•.- i, I In- sa a i M a a ! it 1 
— 1 a- a -a'h.' w wind! 
at'-. <• -n. l;t\ I d ■ ,-f f de tt a 
d d> a-; at;:.'.! ■ d i!: i: !; I s J •: 
— ■ •-•!•! id Wd .....a 
a.: 1 ! >1 ! \s ■ 
■> i>, dis: a and •»:- i; a lid 
d*' •a'’. II id •>■. ] 1111 !,. it 
v, ■slld'U di; Via ti! < y.i J;S I; Sid- d 
id: a :.a, is 11-t •!!.!•... Ml 
V-. ■ -S I,,, 
*i i'-M .a.a ., >. i lid.. I v 1;; id 
d j -": ii,- 
= > aa v\' II,', d w 
!' airds..! idyaiiMiu., iia.a **) -• i-i*-:it .-tt.ni I 
:-f d,rS! "I a.,- d av ~J.u 
d t ;a.« id i1 d vis -; at. pr-ss. d at -. •,, 
1 
..'
Ul- 
iid 11 Id 'll u 
A '• ■ i! s: \ 1111 1111 is ago on had :i -1 ■»W 
on iM it 'i.- ■!' \ •:ir ueek, anti loll"wing 
1 ii.il !<!■ mv ainr ills glow it.' 
(meat 11 to v c 11 s sam Mr Mildredge. 
!!HV\ e V t •-* I*: T ‘I ; !i;t it ft >W 
si s seven month* ago rig lit there.' 
pointing ’■ where The sort- was. 'out 1 had 
forgotten a! i a loin d I'd how do y. a 
k now these t i.ings 
e v e 11 i n d h o '• J know ! 1. I n,' v i;. « •: 
the dot tor 11 is eie-ugh to know you ».. 
tieat h's dooj. and w halt v< v o done must t.« 
done tjlliek\\ 
“I>r. Klu we injected some? it ng in •• 
grow t 11. s o III el h i U g else 111 < > lie mail s i" II! 
put, a few drops "t sonn I mg on ■ > m 
wrote a telegram lor Ins oilier m ilost. -o 
se d him certain t: atm i.i o-d lin n to: 
him to lie down tin I tain a sleep. 
“That evening Mi. Mt!«iivdg« t *id m ne 
felt '.no per fa llt. better. lit let ut inm h's 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
everything irom potato chips to douirhntits in Cottolene 
* >d f I'ltoli-in. m a 1'iUl pan—heat it slowlv until it will Mi j 
.i’Mv brown a bit oi bread hi half a minute. Then put in < 
V ur food. It will pay you to try Cottolene just this way— 
— w delict-ms and wholesome it makes the food. J 
t I "vi-ryw to ... ii»-. thr<*»\ it rut flv ;•« tin-i ns, with t. .nli?-mar..s 
••• A ! in t. y.l.int n rrath -oil tin. 
THE N. K. FAiRBANK COMPANY, CHICAGO. 224 State Street. BOSTON, PORI-AND. ME. i 
!" '•'* T hr next day. K ylit in. .nr l*s aff.rr- 
ssud! la it*TT« v from liiin in whnh 
said In It Fiowt-r h.-nl ;n«-d n i m aad 
■ : at ■> ho.dtli was hotter tl.aii it ha i 
!"!t\ years 
I iii-.- i 11 say ’hat j ••hnngisi d- 'rt.ors 
a lid i. >..■ a : in 11 1 >:• its !•': -w (-r a red 
nil- i'i-ririai.-mt!> 
I tiin s. r»-s ‘in i ('. F' ♦•r's n.i- 
ns w Slid- mi r< >. and haw met d. ./.*ns 
la-u; :;i nil !r ro in .»i tin- •. u nt s 
Miai aii; .'"-d.t> i:irstijjnti n his u > rk 
md his a] '{• *’!■»!! :! n a ;■ t! s as : d n- 
-'.Ut: dl-r.-sr M m Mllli IMS |'a!irtlt« u 
u:' ’-n Hf 1 tl..; j.iiysa- ai.s ti dir, for 
:m- ; j MSf wri'iiii: a hiii !• .f his 
for 1 in I*i n-hr «,f tin- s. 
1 W’iln, •. M U t}„. I; 11;ld; ds ■ 
'•> I M MV. ,-V ,M|tfd. Ml’ |] id II, St I- 
: in m. .ni-i 11.« s 11ntd )11•1 in■ i k« niuhiii, nrr- 
s mm: I >a n i;;• .an In::• j1 i<-, i ur ,, 
"i k: Hi a 1 In :i:f k m>iumi ^ lie 
■ k n.-nt-1 t !.:ui : am tell iniri 
■ 1 a r«* "I 
a* !iT [•> pm. jam -1n«i w win n a in. 
> •" '• lit!.. -!-.:ni.n_- Mild Tlt»■! !J. m .■ 
Oil i‘ I! -\\ ... !*•! Mi w|, h;,t i :. 
1 -.vr: I" lit-;; <ii-: jst-s i.u no.nt in* 
MS’ Mt\ ’la a \V I lifi.r s k I U IT J ipiestiun. 
1 s w ! ( Ik" a- n' -1's a \\ ,t\ til 
>• *s:*.<! whet. lie •■mi. i<-i I a 
s Til.a i.l" let at. Anti «it 
-is i_ 'inrst:• in !if is ;ji;t .ikely t<• ilot i();■ 
n '! ■ ;iM'itnf ; :irm v !•« iie\ 
1 iP h i'n A a v, >( i; aem is. lig n is- 
•’ ‘I Villi* a I lei that it makert him 
M.aiitrmu 
M" pe.■}•;•■ a .-»• names 1 h.r. ejven, ! 
sn x jsit a, wiU. and :ip w hat 
i n t’•.•«’ >aai, and i.i n il m*.*i e. 
i mi .1 > 11 a n hi know more < >i 1 ><■. 1: 
1 a and In- work. emd >se j a-nts in 
-t »: ips and a kr-n Ins -1 n« .W.» ’ol mill ms 
m. h'"S;ti! Mass., and v nil wil < receive 
•! o >.«ta*T- prepaid, a eopv of his eW 
lit dmd S' tell.a- of lj't alt-h, u hi.']< 
■. t*f 'I. -Vo; sick m "in and every tain- 
a laini Tie.- work noiitaiiifi three or 
ii: I >r. Flower s lures 
lei: in a- a do these wonderful 
th'i.a> iske,■ \{;n>. \\ hams 'I have read 
i”! i- v- •■'uderf.il cures. 
"It th" v "fk (ion. and the l.irain fa 
ii-’ii j1 o a 1 the hr.s! speaker. •* V\re 
IM 1- :e he performs these o’.U>-.s. 
dm h I. ".v- that In- a< eoiiiposlie.s 
kiOii. il;.- :.i i\ say of him what 
tij-\ h Mil ad Mol hat 1 e s a mail 
n o I n! (moulded resow i* es. has a 
! e ;trn isin which is i:*j-a:.•.t is 
••■*; a hi ther tikiny one per- 
iii"' ..-.inn ;■ maker wh- n.\ er 
»? uhie- tit. v\ n, and, n t h. i jvat im-nt 
'■ ■•! d.>. <s. s m aster o! every phase 
"•wt is p timet Yu ik t.> in m li ve mn.ut.t s, 
ui :• ■ him '-"Ct ure. a ! >u a i! i he eon- 
t.J-It I .MS 1: ■ •; : -•'’•••! or mi i) is 
i II* NUIII.I; Flaj (irumnl of Amerira. 
P Hub*; d.-nt ... .s: t !u:rm-o, and 
la '11 > til*- o !m (ii'-r, mit tin* M ai in- sea 
'>■*'* J’ai lie. i- and v am- P.i/u- 
:\ h ;s '• i: 1 .1. ,-\ china !. to be. far more 
Pin a T!" *Sai?:m» : 1 i; « ■ r<amd of 
A:; and h these reasons 
1 Paste! Bar Harbor tin- mg.^’mirng in 
ir.oii l;t Newfoundland Pinks pi'event 1 hat 
regain «-ver 0e.-Mining a rival of tin- eoast to 
lie \W.si and 
A passing Cape P1 i/abeth the 
Hi 'ii T lift |y winds interfere will. th' pros 
J.." T> of rill |St t' tile South. 
Pi: Harbor, m spite < i it" fogs, ha- a 
sir* a ead, hut roe eoast from tie- ivinm- 
sr. a aseo Bav is t !a sect ion who li is 
In mi. *o s! ovv greatest dev eiopmeut in the 
1":4* in [B.iii I mppendent 
I In Way To Do It. 
A r- ost.oo!;, as a whoie, seems to ho mi- 
!•!. d.e.; With the hustling Spirit* of tile 
W.--r. W lien any improvement .."suggested, 
id P-r .at i /.ell- g.-t up t d vv .rk to put it 
t igh d. s'iglu ion t t Ins same 
1 
'o.g woe, d not do ai.;. tiarm .a s-nif "I 
M ',‘liT sister <i untie-,, [('on espoudem 
!'■ n JouniaP 
H a P PILLS cure Liver Ills, 
Hi!Pusne-indigestion. Headache. 
\ ideas.-t::; v.ative. All Druggists- 
Old l imes in .Maine. 
\vr. boberls in Folk-Lore] 
W nen 1 was a sehool-b »v aged ten, 
i was mighty Iim ie (ireek J knew 
With stripes on uiy to-UM is. now and then ! 
1 get stripes on my jaeket, t. o 
| I lived -n tin ••Maiin" part of \ew 
i I tn::and. v here there were but l'ew ot the 
e'-ntiy dwellings »bat had donned a eoat ! 
"i aphoaids and fewer .-'till that aspired 
to a -oat of paint. 1 n this t hey we;. be- 
hind some or the native inhabitants 1 
> >::e tine--' awd to see on “muster-days” 
etui it ! lie e< .,m; \ eat tie shows. Yiie old 
tile- pie*1* v. a> a great ehastn in tiie side of 
t .'il' neu v. w! ere hi cold weather | ■•••- 
i pie ii-ast.d ii ee side ami ii' /.e on the 
j base huiaeis and <d hei imjiroved 
1 
eaters (not ra ii h openha gens" / and 
eilokillg slows we t be tilings tu b 1 
-hall iote, utemb',i t he Ii. pi n'r w it h its 1 
a,id ;'"l— hooks and a.« 'hie appiianees 
"i eooklne here were pots .kettles. >kil- 
t>, s j i d 11 i Vci eoileepot, unUhei s 
d'U pot. : ovels. tongs, hediows ami tw o 
tin baiters m wld- li ‘Imnv-eakes and bis- I 
> Hits we;e -i i'3i s.jorr not ire, while 
t.‘;>- ;• ;.»-•* s v- .-re oaued in t h n.shes, 
A lid til. brans. ‘I w !i-bj rah, a J { ! tb*W- 
>hrs u>d paniib-. n |<ir.' wen* baked .n tjie 
'•l';*mne\ : and dimi ? m\ arms a*-ht on 
• i! I -laws air;, | hah to • a n y ‘lie 
fat hm hi J.’it Lillie the first n.okihy- 
‘1 > 1 *i lie;, .'.m! i: v. ■ n o tak* hah 
> miihi a •oh as tie- lit e- ]*l.i to !! •. 1. 11 
■a a -1 a ioo.v ;;y 11■ ’o' 1! i Me. had a !< 1 
•'!1 W Ir n •' 'I eo\ ei in it and a eoy \\ heel 
-tt :s w ay at niuhl. w hi;e on*. or \\ 
'• ■ lie Voll!‘L* st ill! Mi'll weir t’.trk- 
’lie foot .>i nioi s hnI, There 
11 to I'le-ri ;h i, u>e In: :i in* at 
11 in"' and a .‘hair a' "t lie, tiim-v 
that it oihti lie tipped back ami fasten- 
'd arm pushed aya;nsl lit. '.all and make 
a 1 y e ■•hail where the rliddren used to 
i-lity joi hours To- re wi : e a few basket- ; 
d'-ttotued chairs :i, 'he kitchen for the 
olio ones, while we > mu,y-• -lies usually 
•aoo.i at the table t*> cut «.»m meals off .*l 
tiii o pew ter plaitei st we n ut non 
*{•» «'•!!< knives and forks and more often 
used .mu lingers, not alwa.s as clean as 
nndcin mothers tike the hildren to 
piesent when they appear at meals. We 
sometimes had an oil-cloth. ".it just as 
••Hen the few dishes and jolts of “flap- 
jacks and <11i11• 1 tilings we; upon the 
ban- table, ('loan -01 dirty bands and 
faces wr wei'i' :«1 way s hung;;. and never 
sent to bed h uig'y fur punishment. if 
moth*-', t h1 iigI:t \' tic di-d a switching 
we got it with a good wjii with a birch 
'.teh, f tn"tiioi was a kind or gover- 
U'-'s wlio was earofui S.«>v*. w pjomised. 
led t; * v : billed to keep users promise 
: el ii was eak •. candy ora switch- : 
a... When we had comjiauy to stay ovei 
an evening or ad nigi.t it we behaved 
•uiscivt s a- eording to the house rides we 
g 1 1 o ii s i’ll iv of t!;e 'a a rened-corn ami 
Ji:olasse*' c.nidy. As a rub* the women «-f 
>se o a \ s weien’t of much account. 
Ah tber a id the girls did the cooking, 1 
■ ade t la nab \vc wore and walked about 
ioi miles -i < ay to spm four miles of varn. 
Tlo: boy s worked tin farm while lather, a 
•• ou.it ry doctor, w as always busy riding 
1 v t‘ tin1 nut ii country roads and Iihls on 
.oi -.chuck ei in an "Id fashioned gig. 
dealing "11! to all bis patients "calomel 
and jalap, and bleeding the r arin.-'t 1 
haw keen baptized many times by blood 
sprinkling while holding a basin or bowl I 
to catch the blood when father opened a 
vessel in the atm. There was one thing 
sure to occur soon aftei a patient lead call- 
ed in f :ic doctor and he had given a dose of 
calomei, \}/.., tlie patient soon grew alarm 
ingly worse, especially at night, and 
would roll, toss and twist in agony if he 
didn’t die; but bless you, dear reader! 
those old doctors none of them knew in 
those days that it was calomel that made 
their patients worse, they did the best 
they knew, and were eagerly sought after, 
and rarely paid foi helping the sufferer*? i 
pass out of this life too soon. My dear 
old father lived to know a better wav. 1 j 
am sure, foi 1 heard him say to one of the ! 
boys, "iby a few days before he passed 
away into the. othei life; 'Henry, when I j look back over those folly years of old 
school Imp-hazard guess-work practice, I i 
can now s where 1 hurried hundreds of ! 
people out of this life, when, if 1 could ! 
have had anv means of learning what I 
know now. many of them might have j 
lived as lorn. ,s 1, but 1 did the best I 
knew, and lias asked i-od to forgive me 
I b*r igaoiam end feel 1 am forgiven for i 
! have saved, so many since 1 learned the j 
law ol lire according to Samuel Ilahne- 1 
mann's diseovi r\ and teaching, which is a 
medical science I recommend thee, my 
boy. tn snub diligent! v." 
i :' : -.... ’—— ! 
N’amy’s Nightmare. 
! i -mi U..- <1..11 that Nam hr. k. 
1 hadn't ■ '• -ii hers w <-t ’• 
; One litt.o 'i; u«j <•/.*-. a in I l -v.-.-tsj.-.ke 
IhiMv an.i lair \\ in ui\ rl-ri.; 
Now v;\ head lies >i: a comer (ar. 
j M y I-• >dy I n-s he ;a ; n the < 11.. ; 
| And i* this is a-hat human hiidren ar<-, 
I l to ver will live with am-i lin 
j I an. the book that Nanc. read 
l'"i lifteeu minutes together 
; Now 1 am standing her*- <n my hrad. 
While slie's gone to look at the Weather, 
j My wares are crushed in the eno lest way. 
i '1 here's jam mi my opening page; 
And i would not. live w itii Miss Nam iiav 
Though I shouldn't he r--ad for an age' 
I an the frock that. Nancy wore 
j i/tst night at her birthday least. 
j I am tin- fro. k that Nam y for* 
I 1 Ii seventeen plai s at least 
1 My buttons are scattering tar ami near, 
My trimming is torn t■ rags: j 
And if 1 ei. M.s Namd' mother dear 
1 'd dres in v in aiieo hags. 
h are the w ids that Nam y said. 
When these things were brought to her i 
v e w 
All of ns -.light to be painted r.-d, 
Ami some of us are not true, 
e sj .iiiier ami mutter and snarl ami snap, 
smolder urn! rmo’.- .ml bl: 
J And il she'd i; a meet with sou sad nin- ; 
nap. 
Miss Namy must lm-mi her ways, 
fLaura K. Kiehards in September St. N'n-ho. 
I 
The “Last of the Lou federates.” 
John II. Reagan ot Texas, who appear- 
ed as a voice from the tomb a few days 
ago to tell the country that “Cleveland 
has wrecked the Democratic party,” 
would be a line subject for some writer 
like the author of the “Last of the 
Barons,” and the “Last of the Roman 
Tribunes.” Reagan is nearly the last of 
the distinguished Confederates. Me serv- 
ed in the Mouse ot Representatives foi 
1 tour '.cars immediately j-iioi to the war, 
j wa* Rostmastei Ceneral in the Confeder- 
| ate Cabinet dining tin* war. and ailer- 
i ward srrved in the lluusc of R<-presenta- 
ti\c‘> and the Sen.-itc. 1 •liiing fi.ou the 
j Senate in W.ij t,, ( ledniian ot the 
1 exits Railroad c.ui -i •.j He is now 
! about 77 yeais of age. 
Jet it rson Davis, in his “Ri>e and Fallot 
1 t he ( 'lift derate Covernuu nt,’’ in speak- 
! iug about the mem be is of the (.'a bine I, their 
.pialilu -alums lor iheii respective tasks: 
| and the reasons ot diUerent sorts which 
dictated their appointments, said this 
about the Rostmastei (ieneral: “Mr. 
Reagan of Texas i had known to a stur- j 
dy, honest Representative in the United 1 
Slates (,'ongiess, and Ids acquaintance with i 
the territory included in the Confederate 
State" was both extensive and aeciuate. 
I his. together with his ability to labor, 
indii ated him as peeuliai iy tit for the office j 
of Rostmastei- (ieneral." The othei 
members of tlu* first Confederate Cabinet 
wei. Robert i oombs of Ceorgia, Seere- | 
tary oi State; C. c. Meinuiingoi of South 
Carolina, Secretary ot the Treasury: L. R. 1 
" aikei ot Alabama, Sceietary of War: >. 
R. Malloty of Florida, Secretary of the 
N iv,\. and ,1 R Benjamin of Louisiana, 
V 11 oi nev < ieneral. 
ail tnese weir w 1 * known t » t.lie 
eountn heiore so ••>sion day, and '1 *omhs, 
lhnjamin and Mallory w .-re men of ..lent 
I m *li t ioal ex |n‘ ii«• 11 • ■ ami 11 i u! ahiiiiy. 
With 1 el'I'er so n 1 >;» os is President. Alev 
ai.itier i!. Stephens n? Vice 1 ’res' ienh and 
this ( ahinet, the (nlederaey had a sii >nn 
ini el lee I na! c<ptipme:d at t he siai r. In' 
its 1 11 .j a e > t !,;•;! many ana- ,»i ; 
a hi | i t \ and (iist i on h ■>;. mono them heinu ! 
\\ i 11 io!i i.. \anei yf!!ie '•niorniin: star of 
secession, > I h > ■■ nd n ! 1. (I i I i. ! h i hi: n- 
weii |;h« ! •. i. 111; > i, r, \\. | iian- 
lit. A HiX'isl ns II. (iai ia n(1 and lends 'i 
'•V -taii in the Sri. u.e, and Met. dilli P. 
(»entry, ihnjvi A. i1 ry and Tima-as >. 
I»:- "•••N in 111" I I S". A II o| I- >1 e \ 
•and < dudand. Pi; «»i and perhaps one < -r 
t " Ol liel -. a ml ali til" ( a hi net e o »-p: 
iieauan. aieo>ad. \ ano y died ahon: tin* 
middle ol tiie w ai he ejan. t her dm *.-. is 
anione the ho? sn, o-ns of the men is hi- j 
inn !dtt e in the ( 'nni'oh mo* « .oven n- 
meiit. Ih 's a pie! ure>,, ,-'nai act.ei. in 
mteie,.; link between tie* da*. > of I»n- 
1 Imnam i).. mho ( ittcnden and ( orw in 
and t he pr- sent f ime. 1: Iteanan w one i 
dohh't ii -dnh! -en t n .a ; ,y a ,d ..Id met. 
h ■ dm 'it!.'*' o a ner. •>*, l.ouis 1 
< ■mho- Demoerat 
1 ail'd Him J tow is. 
PUtlS \\ I'1 APIS d V, ;! I; lils WII U- ! 
id‘Marked, w i1 h a n Y, t ia hair *• j 
as hardly wort ii .-.m wing, v on know. 
T! n a in:st i si'Vi ,,v \. 1" f jtM; u,-liners j 
Say \v hoi',- is M J. 
blushed and v a •• d and h m'd ala! 
haw Yl. 
!■'• a he diun't jh.st happi u r. > kin >\v. 
I’ll tell yea,' «a; Tad, “it's a h;g sr tp«»rT 
»n the east Toast ••(’ Me.\ 
Yet ! ’: ■ l M N U y Yuiiie and learn a few 
things 
Tlnii aia w<hl worth ir \v!.;h to know,' j 
A l!O,<X>0- l un Steamer. 
The i.olid- *: Nr*WS prints >. I’.el iin j 
despatch say ey it t'u* Hamburg-Amer;- i 
an Paekei e in pa has ordei.-d from 1 
I (ariainU .•{ Ik -:fast, a tu a -< w stp-aM“i j 
-i'.'K.Ni tons, win h will nt tin- largest the ! 
worM die- new v-'-s.d y nt ended pr mat; 
f< v freight., but It i■ •- > ab.ns for t ‘A | 
hundred iirst < iass passengers, ami pr> I 
Vision Ad' be mad* for me t he-lisa lid Steet age j 
passengers. T' >• ! *: w is gi', .•:• abroad j 
be, aus* the tend-" •! M.-- Harlimis was ! 
Mill* ii Sower Than tip >se ,p hi ryes' two j 
(iermaii yards. I' 1 n- Uarlamls .• y agreed i 
to 11 a v a the -W steal! el re;,d;> i, an 1P 
winie tiie (Y ninth tat ,!< rs wanted in, teen 
months for its ron*tru* n. 
DR. SWAN’S 
_TEA_ 
PILLS 
Are guarantor o' 1c -. -e every form of 
Nervous and i rck Headache They will 
break up se ere Cold; and Fevers, 
relieve Neuralgia. Rheumatism, and 
kindred d'*eas »s N-• a CATHARTIC. 
As they con'am ne!*h.fr opium, mor- 
phine. or a lied opiates, they are 
entirely harm! ;ss. 
Price 25c. All dealers, or prepaid 
cn receipt of price. 
SPATES fvfeD CO., 
Westbrook, Me. 
PAB_ai _ From earl v child.’ 
r L P /L jug A hc.ou ti!:t’l i was* 
iCUZCmH 
I trying to cure me 1 
) of this disease. I visited Hot Springs 
I and was treated by the best medical ; 
v mm, but was not benefited. When’ 
all things had ••failed 1 de- J > tern.'ined to Ik K B | SS5 try S s S. L and in four | 11V Iff months was < 
•entirely cured. The terrib! ec/■ ms < * 
was gone, not a sign of if left. Mv 
1 general health built up, and 1 have 1 
| never had anv return of the disease. ( 
"IDHOOD: 
■ rmv. 
IK*’. IN'. Irwin. Vn. i 
Noum- fails tf. curt-. 
if when all •' 1 iit-r ( 
itj»*.‘i.-- li iv*1. Mir 
Uvati-rt.it nlo.-.l aim { 
-kin i-.• mailr.i 
fi iiiy M'l'irt-.--. 
o.tir .-.rtM-ii-ii, ..'ll Afl.nd., C.j 
The 
handsomest 
Woman in 
tie VYorid 
with hard work will soon look old 
and faded, fo keep '-ou io- and 
do your work easily and quickly use 
Ivorine 
* WASHING POWDER , 
THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO., Glastonbury, Conn. 
Makers of William Famous Shaviti’ Snaps. 
/A hcice \ 
/ ca>:e of 0!i\ e \ 
I Oil Soap v, ilS be \ 
j fou nd in eac bp .ck =. J 1 a-.'.e. of iV.RINnj \ 'VasV .ng Pow- / 
\ der. y 
i-" lei'll offhoipi' Pi-eniiiiiii> o>nt Frc«‘ upon Itrqrcst. 
All 
That is Best 
rin 
an experience of over liftv years 
combined with modern inveiiliou 
and improvement makes the 
GOLD CLARION 
Portable Cooking Range 
For 1895 
tile best m the market. IU.de :n 
every style for wood or coal or with oi:r Finn on* Removnftle Foeknsh 
finite. 1' not for sale in your loca'ttv, do not pay a laref: jn■ '::- ferior m ikys represented a> just as good,” but‘aJk us where p < the 
best. Made and warranted, by 
Incorporated 1894. WOOD & BISHOP CO., BANCOR, HJUNL ■ 
GREAT' VALUE WEEKLY NEWS 
lol{ or i in: would 
LITTLE MOSEY. DOH A TRIFLE. 
The NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE, 
1 !’: 1 --1' and, | In- ii■■ line lU-pii'di, — — — in ; nt t!„ I uitrid 
■'St-",'s- l! is a AT/OS A I FAMILY RARER. :u-ial 
■" '-to-. l! -V- noa .11 ! ini, ■- it: 
A t/rte <•! • u ra! — nt— ,n- n > —. ■, l/,( v- 
k-t Reports” an- IV. .-m—■! - \ :i:v. ,»:,t. i, j— > ,.•■The 
Family Circle••Our Young F >U.<” .n.,1 -Sri, ore and Mechanics.” 
1:> Hume and Society” ,- .. ..miimml tin- i-iiim w vt-s aud 
IniiL—ti'r.- 11> ai-ii.-i-.i! jnihtical 111-iv.s t.>H:ii- nml —ii..-;.- :i-t- mprehen- 
n : J t in ill ami i■ >: 11a n.-t i \ e. 
I S REV IA L COX TR A C T cua i !-u.f)Vr tib-s|.!. !i,l jimma; ni.l “The 
Hr fat hi ir an Journal" iT»> 
OWE TEAR FOR ONL7 $2.00, 
CASH IN ADVANCE. 
( :- :ii.* regular subscriptk-n for tin* two p;tper> <* 
1 L'-'t ; I 1‘TIUN > M A Y ilKM V A AN', A M 
THE REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.. BELFAST. ME. 
Write your nam and address on a postal oir.l. seat it to Geo. .V Best, doom 2 
Tribune Building, Mew Yor'< City, and sample copy of THE MEW YORK WEEKLY 
ERldUME will be mailed ’o you. 
THESE ARE MOVING TIMES. 
Our Furniture is Moving*! 
Because it is offered at prices that tempt biivers. 
Here are some of the bargains we other: 
Wood Seat Chairs from 25c. upwards. 
Bedsteads from 50c. upwards. 
Lounges from S3.50 upwards. 
Extension Tables from S3.50 upwards. 
Chamber Sets from SI0.50 upwards. 
Fancy Chairs at almost your own price 
Extra Soft Top Mattresses from SI 50 upwards. 
Hair Top and Woo! lower than ever before. 
Sofas and Farlor Sets lower than any time 
Since we have been in business. 
MR, WILLrlS a rirsf-ciass workman, is connected w ith 
this establishment. Repairing of Fur- 
Mi'i'ph. Upholstering, and Vanish- 
ing d..ne in a thorough manner and 
with despatch. 
J. C. Thompson & Son. 
15 OFTEN VERY DESIRABLE. 
we Guarantee it i 
BUY YOUR WINTER'S COAL 
-OF- F. C. WHITE. 
Haddock’s Flynn fail & Liidormao’s Sopr Leaf Lain. 
Sieve and (’lie-anm. I:_lj ami <irate. 
Delieered and put in, (in barrels) .... fl.t.al) S'.7-.70 
in Dtnnj) Carts, ..~t,.'i~> ,1.lit 
Prices at Wharf...~i.lt) t.'.nt 
Cumberland Coal. Wood of all Hinds. 
All Coal guaranteed satisfactory in weight, «jua 1 ity and delr.v;\. 
^^ASpeeial attention £iveil to delivery outside oitv limits. 
TeUphone 
eounoctiou. 
Sear-sport Looals. 
Willie Watteis :s siting at 1>. Y.Mimh- 
ell’s. 
Henry WL'voinl' and wife are visiting 
friends at Castme. 
Nelli- Niekersun •-f Orring! n is t; e gm-st 
ef Gnu Ci- kett. 
dolm Tenney and wife left for their home 
m Moulton. Tuesday. 
>lai ,«• and Haiiie loaiiston are spending a 
few weeks m Host on. 
damt > Krskin.- has a position as teae’m-r 
m Hat k* t>:ow n, N d. 
Cap*. A. Y. Ni. -ds -eft l«y Tram Tuesday 
on a husin.t ss Trip :• New York. 
Mrs. id. C. Adams and s.m of B ingt.tr are 
the gm >ts .if Mrs. H -pkins. 
Ain"- 1>. Carv er. w .fe md *011, returned to 
New \ I K last Tl; i\ 
‘up*. .1. C. Be s ; n gin-.d. Ma."S., 
w as in 11 a few days a>: w ,•« 
I H St- \« n> ;.i ti w m- !.a\ e t-n lsiting 
fi it-nds .•* 1 s ei : me m '1 i -i ndike. 
!.- i: ,,-tt h\ ! s util rd ay m- ru- 
1 1:1 11. >1 * '. V ;!.u w ie ,• : 1 
TI.. S l. V. : Fa ... 
Tl; 
M i \\ 1. .v. 15.A V »p Mr- 
]; ,; ; F 
1: a L l 
VVa -i V .• 
M.- •' .V a. Fa- -a e 
a Vr! V r, T. i V a ft M. 
a a; !■ ; ! '• ■- 
\ ,■ \ t u.a ;■ M. i- 
F ! >• ■!'!'. r. :a a •• 
5 V w :-.l l 11:; 
; ul... ..N il 
l'i y. i- \\ sters. Am a Kiia ami Km- 
.. a \". illt'T Spemlmg VeiV 
tia in-a > ;li: trap.is here. 
F. .; i. F F :.; >. \\ V spent 1 :> v.u at 
Vie. : >1 ahl\ :• V alia- ll ; .-it !• 'P I. 
F: ... >... ♦ ii: iiai-b-.r. 
M \Y. V. \: Pais an i s. r.. alter spemi- 
'I e -Ulli!i!»*r la fe Wit!: 1;-'!' tatlle]'. Fapt 
}; 1 :• 5-1 -iin.ni ■ l;r«-.k!yn M-m- 
aay. 
C i\ a a .a• s * Fiiim-re has bought the 
\V < N a a’lS h- ll.e-teatl, reaelltly'laniii^e,l 
•a A i.a 1 he 1 > I'-| tt, tlUl W 1 1 e 
i;Pa hi •> t 'apt. ,1 allies Mei mnan. 
Si F. a .1 I kith. Fapt. Fi-ftmi Flints 
;tr -. .. f. N y V'-rk Sept, “th, ami the bark 
1.; A N a Fa p'. Albert IF F h- m. ar- 
l-’\e t.a ia ’.. The Ship tsfv, Ul Slll^rt- 
!■.•:• ii:-: *1 iaivk t'r.'Lii IIup.y K- -p«p 
Fr i.u\ «• iv. d :era n ite j 
iron; Lr clv'i ivii.s. Li. tand L. M is.-.i g.-nt, 
F. 1-'. bv !; b and win u.d otln-: meiiibms 
: r! tin! Arn.y .h-h-g-u ••!. who \vnt 
to i.-usYd..- sron. h -r* '•. .Me report.-.i 
w ell m : ; ,r. mg ei\ my van..- t. 
..-Is •> 1 i .is!;; Ti.«- » pt.lili 
mio v. n g< ■ •• eri..-i.-i ! S.m-. Id .m 
win: i. ■' n .-••> in.:- i.. n m;• •; Fa- snip. 
II. i ! 1 T! e .-"g 'm-. I.-i.-y and 
Mass 
!. s V; .v ~ *' | 
V. ! i •! lie- in -t ests -I j 
tin n n 1 ... g ii•r :*••». u> j 
mai. ,!:m a a : T. n w ;* ii j 
\s -. 
I 
IV* el.;: .s: ties'.. 
Ii- in !>:i. is of Wak- :d-,d. Mass ;s;t- 
1 !.g at < ( ■, 
M ss * M. f !r!• r is re* rued to n- r 
lion »• in t in-is* a. Mass. 
A. :i and w Me -. .s.:--d Loren/-• .F in s 
mi South Lr. ok- hist wek. 
dairies Ward ■'1 South Thomastun visited 
Fa- hi' Th>-iu ilo-.vard Ward, last week. 
Mrs .F an L u,d her daughter, Kittle, 
«d Lost, ii nr avting at Wilson Low's. 
Miss ,\ >. Ma'a- w- has r.-turued to 
Kverett. Ma-s., wh* re s; ** is •-ugag--d in 
teaehmg. 
Miss detune Whittuin of Searsport village 
was here ivi-mit y visiting ln-r aunt. Mrs. 
Ma rion Mat lie ws 
Mrs Frank Kingsbury of Frankfort was 
.ii town .as: week visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W N. Low. 
Fred LI a. K as able to he oti t he stage route 
-after some two weeks of sn-km-ss. We are j 
glad to s,--- him out again. 
\V Harr.mau has 'nought the hay nil the 
S* wers meadow at Sandypoint and has a 
rew at work harvesting it. 
Mis .1 Charles, who has been visiting 
her .-aster, Mrs. Marion Mathews, lias in- 
terned to her home m Eaton. Ohio. 
Everett Sawyer made a short visit at A. 
Stinsons last week. He eame from Old 
Tow n on a wheel in about three hours. 
Mrs. and Miss Closson have moved into 
the Thomas Reed house. Miss Closson will 
begin school in district No. this week. 
Dr. .1. t Hem and A. T. Condon of Bel- 
fast spent a-st Sunday at their new cottage 
m Carter's grove at the head of Swan Lake. 
Erimin Chase and wife of Boston, Mass., 
recently visited Ti 1 i-* place. He formerly re- 
sided in North Searsport and is the son of 
Helen M. Dodge of Belfast. 
One of tie- gay times of the season was 
indulged in at a social hop at Siiimyside 
cottage on Wednesda> evening. Aug. ‘J.Sth. 
Among those present from out of town were 
Vma .Jordan, Mae King.-Jmr\ <Jetieva irant. 
Augustine- Nicliois, Fanny and Kate Ouig- 
l.-y, Maude Averill, Warren Av.-r:ll, .James 
C'dgley, .Joseph Rogers and Earl Grant ol 
Frankloit: Misses Cairn* Ford and Mahe! 
Madiioeks ol Swanvilie. A very nice treat 
was sen ed. 
Mrs. J. Maguire and sons James H., 
Charles F. and Eugeiiefland daughter Miss 
Kate. J. O. Cornell, Neil Fitzpatrick, Frank 
and .Joseph Murray of Somerville, Mass., 
Win J. Leonard, Boston, Mr. McLoud and 
J. Oswell Vogal of Chiimy, J. T. O’Leary, 
,J. L. O'Leary, Mrs. shields, Annie Shields 
and Mary O'Brien of Cambridge, Miss Jen- 
nie Lvnn ol Providence, R. 1., ami J. E. 
Starks of New York, who have been rusti- 
cating at Sunnyside cottage, Swan Lake, 
have returned to their homes. 
The children, grandchildren and great- 
grandchildren of the late Benjamin Mer- 
ritliew met at the old homestead recently 
and had a picnic dinner. Those who partici- 
pated in the gathering were Mrs. Geo. 
Bullard and children, Marion and Clara; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tolford Durham; Mrs. Bert 
Durham and children, Carrie ami Victor; 
Mrs. A. J. Ross ami children, Blanche, 
Martha, Henrietta, Rebecca and Emily; 
Mrs. Maria Black ; Mrs. D. S. Beales;.Mrs. 
J. Tenney and sou John; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Walnutt; Mr. ami Mrs. Win. J. 
Mathews and son, Edward ami daughters 
Martha and Wiunifred; Mr. and Mrs. Win, 
M. Merrithew and children, Louise, Charles, 
Bennie, Florence, Margaret, Archie and 
Alice. 
COUNTY CORRKSPOXDKNCK. 
SuTH Montvili.k. J. G. Blaisdell of 
i’. vriv, Mass visited C. S. Adams last 
week.. ..Mrs. Cassie Clark and Mrs. Mollie 
Fuller of Camden attended the High School 
reunion at the Grange Hall last Saturday 
e\t-iiing and returned home Sunday.... Miss 
hue Foster of Portland is visiting her uncle, 
Park man Woodman.... Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Slmmonds of Waltham, Mass., are stopping 
with his father, Joseph Simmouds... Mrs. 
W .!. Pottle has been quite sick, but is im- 
proving. Mr. and Mrs. J Q. Adams visit- 
ed in China and Oakland the past week. 
Mokkii.l. The Cross reunion, held here 
last Thursday, was a very pleasant affair. 
It was a tine day, the attendance large am! 
the program, espeeially the dinner, highly 
enjoyed .Kev. and Mrs. Wesley Wiggiu 
of Hubbardston, Mass., returned home last 
Friday Merman Woods started for Mon- 
tana last Friil iv, where he will be employed 
o! a ll by h:s brotlier Herbert ..Mrs. 
I. K. Fdh-r ; trued :>■ no- last Saturday for 
a ten -lays' > t in Freedom. Miss Winnie 
S riioia assistant ’-«• d n Cauiden vil- 
\lrs. \ iii C <; ty lias been verysiek, 
y -s s mew m bettet ’i1 v\ Mr. and Mrc 
\V'gg;:i -i Knox were guests ot Mr. 
S ,s s* md wit'-- las! Saturday and Sini- 
lb 111. Holt i-rea- lies here next 
San-i ay ;t -If Usi'-.i hour 
!•'i i;i>• lb".-. Mr Munson tr i-1 1J m- 
*g; Semin iry pivacl <-d at tne 
S.,inlay lbw. H ugh f i raham, w l 
supplied t lie ;-u pit t hi ;g'u the si mmol’, 
bis gute- e'lSi-where T- JU’etnh. The 1 
1 n s ic:r■ i« w: I he en'.ertaiued this week 
Mrs. 1» i: M, Gray it G. A K. c ill. 
>.i iss Kb.a Fd wares, ,\ h*» Las been visit- 
ing it M-. A. !’». Sparr-w’s, hit for lb-'.fast 
M :. ay morning. lk-i many friends were 
-e M; T. H. Morgan and 
M.. F iw.n T Morgan of Cainbridgi-port, 
M i-s ai.• 1 Mi Adam K.-llogg of Boston are 
stoj -p.ng id? a si,- >v’. t mn at Mr G Bellows 
Dr am' Mrs A J. Pullings were at 
\V lnier-mere last Saturday il'lernoon. 
M ss Mae Fuller is with her sister, Mrs. 
CL IS Wc’inv VT h for a te\v W eeks. 
'I’latsi-i.i r Kkkkv. Mis. Lm-y Harnman 
and daughter of Brookiim-. Mass., visited it 
Capt. E\ander Ihirriinau’s last, week. Mrs. 
Allred (linn ami daughter ha returned to 
home in Eowell, Mass. Janies Dono- 
van arrived home from Ymalhaven Sept. 
7th. .Mrs Fannie Wilson and her two 
daughters arrived home from Philadelphia, 
Sept 1th.... Mr. and Mrs. John 1 well "t 
South Boston visited Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Heagan last week... Capt. Kvander Harri- 
man and wife, Capt. Will Harnman md 
wile and two daughters, and Mrs. Lucy Har- 
nman and daughter sued Mr. and Mrs. 
.James Harriman of Searsport last Friday. 
Four generations were present.. The oldest. 
Mrs. .James Harriman. is eighty-live and the 
youngest, little Miss R ite. is four years old. 
Tiu-re were 12 Harrimans at one Table to 
dinner Misses Bertha and Faustina I 
Crocker J St' kT• u visited Mr. and Mrs. ; 
( >:t:ii Luke last Sunda\ Mrs lVrcie 
«. inndit has had a Bad attack of the urn a? ism. 
!>■.• ;s -w m ,• V-etter at this writing 
1> l: foi-get Tie e. ! el'T :,t the Se 11 no i i o tl s 
nc\’ Si nday night 
1 l. N i\ k. H St evens of Jiang* 
:e(i \ N. Higgins Fr:...i> Mr and 
Mi'v t' ■ ■■ i:T St--1 as -I Searsport visit.<• i 
relatives ii TOW! t Week... Ji seph Hig- 
g a; i Voir. .1 ii. Stevens and Wife ami 
Ben \ a e s ami ". :f<- it fended t'm- '.'mirieri\ 
M ug at IT \ Sa; rd iy and S..iai 
P o.n. M ■ 1 i .'' e I Egg-.- a i: 1 dang1 
;; •• ,, friends : u 
p icr re.-en* > M: no Mrs. S. .1 
ii wale last W-- ;: •'!(> -Mrs Horace 
! p .1. 1U s of prn,i.;i » t--< 1! !' 11! 1. •: M ;■s 
| .1 l: C 1; ■ s w.-e -1 Se- |\l! fro),I t '• ■ IS 
1 
pia e attended ii M a’.-! > ( mty Veterans 
A — .. r;.... at F .lom. So 7th. .Mr. 
[aim Mrs. F L. P.a/t a-tv, who have been vis 
.ting m P> ngor. uun-d konm Tuesday... 
M;ss Jeijiiie War-1 attended. Church -f 
(Pal eaiup meeting m Searsport... .Charles 
White s having a w.d *ln led.... Mrs. A. 
M. Stevens, win has Been visiting in town 
for several weeks, returned to her home in 
Bangor Saturday.... M iss Luis Roberts of 
Brooks is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. J. 
C C.iley.. .Cr tee ami Lela Higgins were 
t he g tests of Bessie Higgins Saturday.... V. 
N. Higgins passed Saturday ill I'nity. 
i S.v.Ni'V i-t'iNT. The summer visitors have 
nearly ail gone tu their rity homes, the cot- 
tages are closed, the shores deserted. The 
season of ’‘to has been an enjoyable one for 
the visitors at Sandynoint.... Mrs. Francis 
French has returned home, having been sev- 
eral months in Lisle .11, N. J1 with her 
daughter, Mrs. .J. M. Watheu....Mr. and 
M's. Charles Merrithew of California are 
visiting friends here.. Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Stapies. who have been absent several 
weeks, have returned home.... Miss Inez 
Max field is attending the fall term at the 
Normal School, Casting.. Mr. Frank 
French anti Mrs. Annie Thompson of Bos* 
| tor. are here for a visit.. .Mr. Herbert Mo- 
rin 01 Boston is here for a short vacation. 
His wife lias been here several weeks with 
[ her parents, Mr. and Mrs W. S. Richards. 
....Mr. Chas. Houston has joined bis wife, 
and s.iii here. They leave this week for 
| their home in Stoneham, Mass....Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Perkins of Natick, Mass., have 
been here for a visit ...Mr. M. S. Richards 
and wife have returned from a visit to 
Tlmmaston and I>amriseot.ta. .. Mrs. Chas. 
French left last week for Fastport, Me., 
where her husband ;s employed ... .George 
Stowers and friends of South Weymouth, 
Mass., are spending .1 few days here. .Fred 
Black ami wife visited Bar Harbor last, 
week....Mrs. Joseph Grant has been to 
Pen*'hscot f«>r a week. .Sehool in this dis- 
trict, began last Monday wit.li Miss Mabelle 
Paul of Belfast, teacher 
('k.ntkk Lin< olwiuk. Mr. Low and 
daughter and Miss Marian Smith left Mon- 
day for their hemes m Massachusetts.. 
Will Whittier and family, who have been 
spending <i few weeks with Will Calder- 
wood, left Monday for their home in Boston. 
.... Belle Stetson of Chelsea, Mass., is visit- 
ing her mother, Mrs. Elmira Stetson.... Mr. 
Allen Moody is having a stable built.... 
Helen Martin of Natick, Mass., is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Martin. 
.... Misses Lena Hall and Hattie Clements, 
who have been spending a few weeks at the 
White Mountains, have returned home.... 
The lecture at the Free Church, Thursday 
evening, by Mrs. Khair Allah of Damascus, 
Syria, was well attended and appreciated by 
all-Schools in town began Sept. 2d, under 
thf? instruction of the following teachers: 
Miss Annie Miller at the Centre; Miss 
Helen Lead better, Lamb district; Miss Edna 
Lamb, Miller district; Miss Belle Miller, 
Heal district; Miss May Mathews, Hills 
district; Miss Grace Heal, McCobb district; 
Miss Edna RacklitT, Rack 1 ill district; J. S. 
Mullin, Youngtown; Mrs. Lucius Knight, 
Mathews district.. ..Geneva Heal of Belfast 
has been visiting in town-Messrs. Edwin 
VV. Dean and Fred Moors of Malden, Mass., 
spent Tuesday at Mr. Wales Elms’. 
Belmont. Mrs. Fannie E. Wright of | 
Stoneham, Mass., is visiting at Mr. anil Mrs. j 
James Churchill's... .Mrs. Fred Morrill and | 
sou Burton of Providence, K. 1., are \isiting , 
at Mr. W. A. Morrill’s-Misses Abbie and 
Annie Morrill, who are employed in Angus- ! 
ta, are at home for a two weeks' visit ... .Mr. 
and Mrs. C. EL. Pike of Searsport, Mrs. W. 
A. Morrill and her two daughters, Abbie 
and Annie, and Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hi-men- 
way and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hemenway 
of Searsmont. had a picnic at Quantabacook 
Pond one day last week. 
Stockton Strings. Miss Lillie Simmons 
returned to Boston on Friday’s boat after 
spending her vacation at home... .Herbert 
Devereaux left on Saturday's boat for Boston, 
where he is engaged in business-Ferdi- 
nand Blanchard, a former resident of this 
town, visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Blanchard, last week. Mrs. Let-a 
Benner and little daughter of Kookland are 
tin- guests of Miss Nellie ] \ u pborn .... Harry 
Hiehboru has returned home from Kingman, 
where he was employed for several weeks. 
....Mrs. Nellie Frothingham of New York 
( returned to Boston Monday.... Capt. L. S. 
Shiite, of m, h. Fawn, sailed Sept. Till from 
Belfast f r Newark, N. J Miss Jennie 
I 
Lamb- rt is visiting Mrs. Cora Blanchard at 
[ the Narr r.\ s. .The Village schools began 
Sept.’.Ml'. Tim grammar school -.sunder the 
very able management of Miss Ain Cr-• k- 
**r. and the piimary 1 »> Miss 1’rudenee Ih-a. ii 
! of The 11 nr Ik r. 
Isi.ksi;i ii;n. Fr.if.'"-; P.u nreaeli- 
I *‘d at the bar Bap; si chur. h last Sunday 
morrung ,iit‘i ,'Veni »g \ V: t! I.. District 
I -dge met with Sea 1st,. l.-Mge, Sept. »»t it. 
lodges we;-,- pr. sent.. p lsh-.-boro Inn 
season M; F. ,\. Immui Br.-ok!\ n. N 
let: ru< --! ; ln-i i. •; ? M oia.i t\ M rs 
F K. Fan; ,.i ‘A’,.'ci '. : ile was in town Fri- 
day .It tele In.g The | uarterly session of 
Waldo Dist. I. dg. .Mr. Palmer Hatch 
ami his daughter. Mm. L. p. Manchester of 
Bucks}.ort. are in tow n visiting reb-t ives. 
Mrs. K. W Pendleton left last week for Port- 
land, where she will join her husband.... 
Mrs. .F T (Bundle is visiting her daughter 
! at l\« uvicbiinkpoit. The news of the death 
! of Fai*t. Dennison of steam-- Frank Jones 
was sadly received by his many friends in 
tins vicinity. .. .Mr. Frank ('rover and 
family have gone to Massachusetts to spend 
tin* wint'-r.... L. A. T. Pan kin has been 
'piite sick for the past few days. 
Skaksjk>nt. The sclioots of t!ie town be- 
gan S-pt. t, with the following teachers : 
No. Alice P. Hatch of Fa.stine: No. ‘J, 
Minnie A. DuiiTon and Man M.isnn ofMont- 
| vilh* No. 4, Fora A Ma a>m-\ No. Al>- 
[ lue Fuller: No. 7, Kila F. Flnics of Belmont: 
No. 10, Sara F. Fuller No. IF Filla Livers; 
No. Sibyl Marriner of Belmont ; No. 14. 
Inez F Peavey >f South Montville; No. 
(irace Pendleton of Belfast. M ,s* Pendle- 
ton was thrown from a carriage and Fad!\ 
injured last Sat urday and t he school sus- 
I {'ended for this week.. Lev. M F. Pr:dg- 
! ham and wile started Monday for a a triage 
j drive to Wa-d o.gron county. The\ w;P he 
absent two Sundays. Mis. .1 W McIntyre >f 
Pei! or wu il ci co py his pulpit in-xT Sundav 
ami Lev. T. IF I'eniecst of M-uit\ iii.- the fol- 
lowing Sunday Th-■ contract Pa- bedding 
the new school hou.-e at North S.-ammont 
has been award---i ;• M: Fred Water!- 
f t enti c M. •\ i•,r S4"0. {fb.-g 
work .no Mom lay .The Village Imprm 
melit Society c.\t-o ded t la s1.1 cW a (1 
! H :_di st v.-'-t • sr w M ,Ss Maud K- ad- 
wh. has he.-u in Fni<-n for some nm. * a- 
IF M. Ho -m v' h M-l.-s F : 
Fari vid-, F' is visiting 1 is bn Fiew.b- 
! o’u- t ;• f:: •- m--t lor mm-te. a years Mr. 
i 1 1 ^ '■ '' **■ r- -u s w st- ru iarm.-i ami 
.-ast lor 1 m -nth's >.* Their sist 
j Mrs iin- Hr-- -rv. and daugliter N.-i! .-, ! ir- m P *. '-. iami w -r- 4 M F in, 
■ pas! w 
''III; cat c'I \Y. : i-» being dry 
; in : i; = 'Ida- 1'inmTs r > ,\ •. }. jv,. — ——■ 
had a :-n>y walor the e-m- 
ire siu.t but tin tat < s 
1 ’- e Ii n*•. ( >nr lal N »rt h Waulo Com,tv 
1 i1 will he i H Id here UeXt We.-k .Mm. 
Hufus 1-1 ii i11;;■ 11 ol Tnp >peiit ,t t,w <k,Vs 
•\ d. !u : sister, Mrs. Asa Slovens. i.,st w »*,-k. 
.Mrs. Mary Fi gg d Chi ige, III., is visit- 
! ing frinds in the village. She is smart old 
j lady ni eighty-)me years and mime east 
alone... Miss Flora Wats- n r-t urned to llos- 
Ton SaTurday ..Mm i’aul Ames, who has 
| la-en ill sineo dun-, died last Friday. I Mott Cate* sti! remains very ill Mr.’i b.r- 
! ham Clough has no' been well the past 
j week. Windermere Park was qaite lively Sept, fi’ii. The two Ladies' Sewing C:rel. s 
j of Troy hail a pienir there and report a verv 
j pleasant time Mr. and Mm. TwombL have gone to Monroe to attend the fair.. 
Mr. and Mrs Anderson and Miss Harriet 
Davis from YVesttieid, Mass., are visinng in town....Mrs. .lane Kearney has broken her 
wrist-Oliver Hand is ipiite sn k. Mr. 
and Mrs. \\ m. Dy er of Huston are boarding 
at the hotel at the Park. His father was 
formerly proprietor of the Central House. 
Mrs. .Jennie Wet/.lerof Augusta is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Haven 
Harry Walker was in town Sept bth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kohinsoii of Hanger are visiting at. 
Warren Jones' Kev. F. S. DollitT of .Javkson 
supplied the pulpit last Sunday and preach- 
ed a very able sermon. 
WiN'TKHroKT. A very pleasant social 
j event took place at the home of Mrs. Carrie 
K. Tvler on Commercial street, Tuesday 
j morning, Sept. ."»rd, the occasion being Tin 
! marriage of her daughter, Blanche Theresa, 
i to Mr. Charles William Everett. Tin- n-re- 
1 
mony was performed by Rev. J. 1*. ttimon- 
t<»i) in the presein e of the immediate rdu- 
tives and a few invited guests. Mr. Henry 
Crested of Pittstield was best man, while 
the bride's sister took the par! of brides- 
maid. Refreshments were served to the 
guests, wedding cake and cards distributed, 
and the happy couple took their departure 
on the 10 o’clock train. When they reached 
the ferry boat which was to take them across 
to the train they found it had been lined 
with flowers by some of Miss Blanche's 
young friends. Miss Tyler is among our 
best young ladies and Mr, Everett is an en- 
terprising young merchant of Pittstield, 
where they will make their home. They 
have the best wishes of numerous frieml> for 
their future welfare ami happiness. Among 
the pretty and useful presents given Tin- 
bride were a silver butter dish, 1 dozen sil- 
ver knives, one-half dozen forks, one-half 
dozen each table and tea spoons, butter 
knife and sugar spoon, silver ami glass 
pickle jar, Jap. rose jar, cut glass vase, 
pickle dish, album, tra\ cloths and towels. 
.Andrew Baker died at Ins home in 
North Winterport last Thursday after a very 
long and tedious illness. He leaves a wife, 
daughter and adopted daughter to mourn 
their loss. Reuben Shaw, a well known j 
citizen, died at his home at Cole's Corner, 
Friday afternoon, having been very ill for 
| several weeks. He leaves an invalid wife, 
two sons and a daughter to mourn their loss, j 
Both funerals were attended by Rev. ,J. P. 
Simonton.. .. M rs. Reed and her daughter. 
Mrs. Dewson of Rhiincy, Mass., are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Stokell.. .Arthur 
Snow is at home after spending some months 
in California.... I>r. Edmund \hbott and 
wife of Providence, R. I., are visiting the 
doctor’s mother, Mrs. M. N. Abbott.... Miss 
Ada Walker made a brief visit of a few days 
at home last week-Hr. Baker and family 
from Minnesota and Mrs. Dr. Sewall of 
Boston visited at Dr. C. F. Atwood’s last 
week ; the ladies are sisters of the doctor. 
....Mrs. Lillian Hardy lias returned from 
Portland... .Miss Marion Pope of Hartford 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. L. L. Haley. 
_The Winterport Free Library is in re- 
ceipt of nine valuable books, the gift of Mrs. 
George Pope of Hartford, Conn. Mrs. Pope 
was formerly Miss Annie Rich, daughter of 
the late Capt. Lathly Rich of this place. 
Our library now comprises some 700 volumes 
and is growing right along-The remains 
of Mrs. Ryder, formerly of this place, were 
brought from Mt. Hope for interment in this 
cemetery, Monday-Mrs. Pitcher of Port- 
land and Mr. ami Mrs. Wui. Hubbard of 
Bangor were the guests of Mrs. N. H. Hub- 
bard last week-George Atwood of Boston 
is visiting his relatives here. 
Burnham. Mrs. C. J. Dodge is slowly re-j 
covering... .Miss Jessie Taylor of Bangor is j 
visiting Miss Anne Murray.... Miss W. S. 
Shaw is spending a few days at Etna camp- 
ground.. .Mrs. Hoxie’s house is being push- 
ed to completion very fast....N. E. Murray 
has put a tine new pump in the well on the 
common in front of the postoiUce fur the 
benefit uf the public.The high schuf 
began last. Monday in District No. 10, Miss 
Ward of Thorndike, teacher. 
Mummk. F. E. Palmer, Esq., of Monroe, 
who served in Co. A 4th, Maine Volunteers, 
and was shot in the right side by a 
miuie ball May lM, ISod, at the battle of 
Chanceilorville, is in a very critical condi- 
tion. Tlie wound has broken open and is 
discharging very badly. He is attended by 
Dr. J. S. Cole of Swanville, assisted by Dr. 
Elmer Small of Belfast. Mr. Palmer is one 
of the leaning men m uur town, ami is also 
well known throughout the county, and his 
Townsmen all hope for a speedy recovery.. 
Fred I hirliam >i N«o’folk, V.i., and Mrs. Frank | 
Durham uf Belfast have been visiting his j 
; brother and sister, Tolford Durham and j 
J Mary Moure... Mr. Warren Nealies has re- 
turned trmn Potiand mueh impnoed. He 
i had the la-neat ul eminent ph> s.-nans epm- 
ions 'u h:s ra>< -. East week’s items si do , 
j have read Mrs. K inst -ad >. IPad. ;> | keeping lease :,.r A. II. M iyu; .us., i.i/ •• 1 
i Mu«.re inst,-ad u! 1 //ie Morse. Mr. 11 «,\ 
1 den Pc//, Jr.ni. Massa.diaselts :s :sc :tlg ; 
I ids di 'tiler, 1;ari• s Id. v-di. 
C'KVTUK M I V I'KU Ti. v- ; b :.. 
of S.-pt. IP Mi ... ,\. lord m ; 
M»ss H<*lit !• :nU a’-, vg i. iu 
roll. e. M ass. m !,-• .. .11 I. M 
B. Johns erty. and Mass i M 
Spr "A in"; I. Mo,.: .*... il: l,-: ,, 
started on an xh n ! ■ :rriog.- d > 
Kenia ia*t : .-as* v, a: d i,. 
home. May f!.. h \a long and IT opr: !s r 
sincere wi-h r hen* many ha-mis Mm. 
F.llZl r an, Mm. v.dmy rm-m- and 
Mark Messer Have b- r N c: 1.. a" -r 
week.Mis- (leile'.a V.irues Augusta s 
at F A Cusio.naii's. .Mr. and Mrs. L- s n- ! 
Nash have rm urued fr -u, Walesa die F. 
A. Wt-m w t.a Th s hlaeksmp 'mug m t: ; 
Clement shop at present.. .(iw. L. Fd- 
niuiuls to.A a bicycle ride to Pittsfield a:. 1 
return, a few da\ s since.... M rs. Sarah M r- 
n.w of Sfarsnmnt is the gm-st of Mm F. A. 
Sprowl.. .Mrs. (' T. French made a visit t<- 
lriends .n Belfast last Saturday am! Sunday. 
O. Bowen s putting up a * ■ ‘per shop m 
t tie mill yard. 
Javicsun An interesting game .»i hah 
was played here Saturday by the S..'1, : 
Brooks and Jacks..u nines, the formm oin- 
iiig otl victor; us. The game %v:i.' c.hetl a! 
P- m. Tie- South Brooks earn ‘: rst To » he I 
bat, and w hen three men hod passed over i 
the home plate were shut no Tin* Jacksons ■ 
came next and w ith score were sent r>. j 
the field ag.r.i.. and for five siic.-es-d ve m-I 
l.iligs were sel.t to t!m mud Witln ut a >, ore. 
On the South Blanks side F ins did soul* 
line pit.dang and m> d-mlc; he. is the best : 
pitcher of ius age in Wo.c, county. Rey- 
nolds behind fee bat and We >bcr .m lsi and 
h r. ',c. as S S. did hi -• Work. I'm- Jo. ksoti 
Hi. had tw o piteio-rs w .!;•• du.l excellent 
"• 1 rk, Ham and Varum and with R, h 
fast "He.-mg as pu-l.-i w as im donut t he 
Ui‘> cans* of then get nig an s I10-S At 
■■ nr ok-. ,v, when tin- his: of m- unit' 
c.g was p,m e*l. tin* f lie >. ofe w as ! o 
m i'e.v-t .a' 1!.-- S -nth Rrooks, w o >: ... t. ; 
!-u In *me o'. many imers Tie- ■-■on -. w 
s f iowm 
! _.N ;; n,nd*, ii ,. 
! < -*•' Pays. A '.as, ]\V. -.m }': 
s S. R ■- l: F I:.- I. > I {•» v «■ 
i:. uoi.h, a. i' 1 F. 
| ./ M.-K lm, :;g. 
| ! >' 1- A-I.el. 1 I1 \ i. 1. ! i 
jiv, Ed. 1, 
i'»it * k s. Ei.rii I ‘n in,* »f t*. ,\vn ha-, j 
! grow mg what may be tin- largest turnip :i 
N\'ni< .. untv I' sreins t-> 1m- 
; -1 R' tnbnga ami ti:iriy-foui ;iirj!t-s in :>• ! 
I >t,mlereii'-e. M tster (iuy 1 ’nme lias been ; 
v* iy ..Miss ib rii.a Bood\ bus returned j 
| t>. W t-s! Suim-rvi i--, Mass., where she is ini 
j business as a dressmaker. Sin: learned her 
j trade ot Miss Emmie Kirli, formerly of this i 
j town. ...Mrs. lieurgia Waterman, who ha-' 
j h i-ii ill at 1 M. I- "i l.es' in lirooks, has re-j 
I ti rued to Belfast .... Fled Richards, travel-) 
| ling salesman fur C. A. Browning \ Co. 
| Boston, spent last Sunday in Brooks... i 
Miss Emma Ellis ..! Monroe lias been visit- 
ing her aunt, Mrs. Eh/.a Leathers. While 
here she .ailed upon Mrs. Dow, with whom 
"in once worked as a dressmaker. ... And 
still oiuer honors are crowding upon our 
I genial friend, Isaac S. Staples of the Brooks, 
j Sleigh & .lumper Co. lie is for the second 
j time a grandfather, Ins daughter Ennuv 
I having presented her husband Charles Mer- 
! rut of Lowell, Mass., with a bouncing .my. 
| ...A cuitter of hounding hoofs upon the 
village street last Saturday caused is to 
^ notice that Miss Addi*- Weseott, who is 
| 
visiting her friend May Huxford, was hrisk- 
ly exercising May's saddle horse, Jack 
C. \V. W escotl of Belfast called upon friends 
here last Sunday. 11. W. Weseott, treas- 
urer of Knox, was here Tuesday on busi- 
ness.... Mrs. A. E. l>ow, the milliner. wco 
has somewhat improved in health, attended 
tl e f dr at Monroe this week. 
Sept. 4th there was a matched game be- 
tween the -school nines of Thorndike and 
Brooks m the Bessey lield, resulting in favor 
of the Brooks boys, to 10. I’d. Littlefield 
of Thorndike acted as umpire. Last Satur- 
day the Brooks and Jackson nines had a ; 
contest, resulting ill favor of Brooks; IS to 1*2 
Deenng, O'Cour.eil, Stevens, Darby and 
Patterson of Belfast participated in the: 
game. Next Saturday afternoon Brooks 
and Jaeksoii will try it again in the Bessey 
lield. .Notice is out for a singing school in 
t he place, to be taught, by Mr. Merriam of 
Morrill All interested in starting one are 
invited 1 u meet Friday evening, Sept. L'.th, 
at the school house in Dis-. No, 1 at tin* vil- 
lage, to sec what can 1> done.... Mr. Dow 
unloads car load ot Penobscot river dry 
hemlock hoards this week am! will dispose 
of a quantity at reguhu rates... A. K. Chase 
has on hand quite a variety of finishing-1 
lumber, which lie keeps for sab*. ... Isaiah 
Bryant has finished his contract, on the 11 ux- 
l'ord storehouse. The stable ami L of the 
E. C. Holbrook house have bet-n raised 
new silled and otherwise improved.... 
Sheriff Norton was here last week as the 
guest of lsaae Leathers and called upon 
some friends in town.... Augustus Fogg of 
(Minton is visiting his daughter, Mrs. Belle! 
Estes. 
Camden. Lake City Inn at Lake Me- 
guntieook, ,7. H. Gould, proprietor, was 
burned last Saturday night at o’clock, 
taking lire from a defective chimney. The 
house was built three years ago for a sum- 
mer hotel and had been well patronized this 
season. Loss on building and furniture S10,- 
000; insurance, si,odd. 
SwANYiLl.K. The L. A. S. will meet with 
Mrs. T. C. Smart Sept. ldtli. ...lion. A. E. 
Nickerson lias gone to Kentucky To attend 
the National Encampment, G. A. 11.... 
Percy L. Nickerson was at home from the 
State Agricultural College over Sunday... 
Albert Cunningham and family have re- 
turned from liar Harbor.... Miss Marion 
Nickerson has returned to Everett to at- 
tend school... .Mr. Jewell Dowling has re- 
turned to Malden.... Mrs. Lizzie Allen and 
two children, who spent tin- summer here, 
returned to Chelsea last week.... Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Sanders and Lev. John San- ; 
«iers, who have been visiting friends in 
town, have gone up-river for a few works’ 
citing. .Miss Mamie Nickerson of C utii ; 
began school in distrn t N--. Sept, lid | 
Tim i itiii!\ oi F. W. Miller mis returned to j 
Poston-Mrs. Sarah Staple- oi Belfast vis- 1 
it* d friends in town rim past week Mrs. ! 
S. D. Greeley and two eh chvn of Ham.-mu 
ii-> c beell guests la I w t; !-u sc\• a mi;, s. 
Mr. til e* I e anii- I- *r t h i: Sena..'. ml; 
• lr.\ a spaak 1114 span w 1.; ,, V •, •. 
\> ■ >!*• ml 1 i ,s .1 1, ulast r: .11 
t'arnmr ami w «• are ^;a«! t.» n>*t» kpr -: 
'! Miss Pl.n ••• 1st: 1J*• *• t 1;f■ '■ w as 
? "'• n last u rt k. \\ i1 I 1 *, ••!_!.! 
lias !»»•• v :-:t:na r. -1: •;. U t u a W: 
at .Pan M• t nil's, ivi tirne.l Sat ar-.i 1 y am; 
Mr-. M IV.‘lit '.Vit'i 1;'! i -l;. } t a 
> att. 11 i;! 14 ;.J 1M tsI.t-M Ai- j 
:"'i t T. M 11.i■ is •>. t lit- (.’■ :m 
ui S.'I.-m.; at P> a.4' r k ! Krm-M N ‘ker- 
s1111 i«t .it 'W -sil.r. •!•.. M. st : .; p,-,.pk 
a! t ■ !!.!•' i t he la.,- a' M« aaa•,.> :-a 1: 
< p>' ■[ !> ;ti a a a: ... nest it a 
iv 1 nier\ ami 1 !i.•;m -.••• :» ■. uelive 
•;•••r.ti "ai iimtl..t s4jianier. L. W 
11 a 11 in * 11 s \v 111 sii.-ak i" ; 'if- Y an 4 -.-ii ■ •! 
m* Sept. I T h at 111,1 : p. a, 
i ht* Muiiru** Haves. 
The rare* e T' < -■ i.i\ mu-i 
estniyr, 111e atteiulanee ■: ..<1, ami lee true* in 
Inn e. eel it ien. The J.Js .»ss > tjuiieil _•>. \ 
heats. The nayoi. ra<was n .? iinishnl 
I n''S«la\ l.nt was y steiaiay The summaries | 
at" as ,,w s 
» i-'ii :.-Y .YU-. 'Ll*, in •! m « < i; >. s;,. 
< il. \Y t-ilina A ;.a, 
rii‘i‘.'. 1 1 1 
I -. u• i.owe. .Memt»e. n in, \ in, ■ ■* •» •* 
Till!.- ,‘i hi. ;U 
ILL'S « t.ass a»T a \i• a- }•! Ksi: Si 7.t. 
il. A! Meal*. « annleii. i> ut. *’. ] •_> \ 
F. H. I*• *. ry ln.ek_ i. i. > 
I.. •• L’ ;; | 4 :i 
( iin>. 'iimlie. Manuo.ia ii! 1. •. I e- \ 
"ot I :• ! 1 _■ 
May \ lew I- arm, Meita'!. I s-y ... 
F. A 'rocket!. m-i'klane, a \n) 
11. a o 4 4 1-0 
NV ( lo x ;,o|,ls, i>look-. Kim 
i -F 
u.Y«T. I in AM I- >. 1 !>i .y,, 
1 1 Faue. 1 >1-0! .. •_ ( :in — 1 .. ] 
F. !. A i; M.i! rows. \\ il.,., 
! 1 r n lie'. ! \\ i li e r'j V,' I’,',., 4 II II 
A Mali..:-!. Fn a a I'•. 4 4 
M 1 s:i;,n ,-i-s. .1.,. A! 1 1 — 
S i i if N V* > 
F< MiT >i >;k: !'.\s 1 
V ■. i; \' ! 
A nine II ..*« ... < n, \\ •..•, 1 
lie, IS... .1., Ila .1 
•"< :*•• 1 S- ii- Y In.. !•-. i* 
in ■!-.:a Vi 
s a I. ■ 
>e; -I S- !, l.nni 1 ., :l •- 
FI e>t. 
S s.-i Fax s’ .a-. N.-X I' \i 11 a 
m llm ness. \ 1 sun 
-s,,, rt. 
''••o' ; 1 S' !|' 1- lo 1 F. ,i!*l. in Si •: ~. \.-w v- k 
Annie l; Lewis, 1 '•• 4,, 
VMM it V V '• ■ I: 
New York. .Sept Ar. sel. IzeC... Bas.poi ... 
ar. -elis Kli/.a .1 I n lie!. >i.. U.uipvr; Charle- 1. 
Frankfort Mark R A C >unrh. 1«». 
Fa.-eapoula d. a; hark l.m v A Niche-. llonp 
Konp: >111 * Sarah I) .1 Raw s.,n, p.< i}.,-t ; poeha—e:. 
Some- Sound Annie R ('ha-. Banpor: 1) I' 
Haskell, Ml Ileapaii; Id.M o, p ('lark’s Island. 
N iii'iMis. Younp -Montevideo, ;.ar. -.eh (dolpi li 
Fer.ruson. Banpor Cu Kddv.-\ i!le 1 (’ IVmllelon. 
Ferp is.up Fail Riw 
Philadelphia, Sept li, A:, -eh S M Bird. Me: 
rill, Rockland; eld. *di Carrie B ..iburv. Bry- 
ant. 1 eruan.lina. sld. .seh- do,-: }' Sheppard. 
Welch. !»uiney Point; ar. sell Horn-m i. Morse. 
Bath * Hive Pecker. Fort Tampa M. -eh- Wi 
lie L Newton, Belfast Kdward II Blake. Boston: 
d. eld. sells Isaac Ohorton. Trim, Banp-u | luani 
Stewart, Kent, do. 
Baltimore. Sept ,’L ( Id. -eh Paul Seawy.'.et- 
ehell, IFtnpor. 4. ar, nark Clara K MeCdverv, Bull 
River, S i1 
Portland. Sept M. \r.-eh Win 11 Sumner. Pen- 
dleton. Philadelphia B, eUl, s< 1» R F Pettiprew, 
Plnladelpliia. 
l'.anp- r, Sep: 4. S'd.s.-h Kit Ciisoii, Kendall, 
New York: Mary A McCann, do. at, -«-ii- 
.Maud Snow. New York dames A Cariield, I'liila 
delpliia M illard Sanlshury, New York. eld. seh 
Kie.ua Bail*>. Providence: 7. ar. sells l.vman .M 
Law. Newport News Maud Bripp-, New \ ork 
eld, sells L Si low, Blue Hill; Odell. Me I >onoi iph. 
Boston; Vnme K Lewi-. Cold*. New \ ork : M;.’v A 
Hall. Yea/.ie. do; Fh-ra Condon. Seller-. Pi.>vi 
deuce: l*. ar. brip Katahdin New York via Bin ks 
port.; seh Ktna. New York W>. <d.l, -. h ( .-lia F 
Annapolis; ar. Lester A Lewi- New \ork. 
Fernandina. Sejd I. Sld. sell Ln:/.ie B Wide. 
Rivers. New York; 4. ar, seh Meii —a A WB ey 
Fall River. 
Washinpton. 1» C. Sept A;. h \..inp 
Brothers. Snow. Kenmd»e« a:, -eh Caylipht. 
KeimehcM-; u. eld seh Yoiinp BBo-t-n. 
Norfolk. Sept 4. Sld. brip II C -i'dey. Halifax 
N S d. sld, seh A B Sherman. Pili-iutry, Calv es- 
ton. 
(Jalvestoii, Sept 4 Sld, h Chariot;.- I’Sibley, 
Carnbelle, Fla. 
daeksonville. Sept 4. A -e|i Carrie Look, I 
Stearns. Boston 
Newport News. Sept 4 Sid, *. Robert lnph- 
Carter. Tovvne. Sanuypoiiu Me. 
New Haven. Sepi 4. Ar, sell Helen C M-.seh- I 
Holi.Norf.dk. 
Brunswick, (ia. Sept Shi. -- h il d ( ..ttre |, 
Bo-. s. sld. seh Win Fred.-nek SaiPla Hite 
New Bedford. Sept, id Sld- :h Anna Pen diet. a:, 
I lonias Norfolk. 
Pensacola. Soj t u ('1.1 -e c..i ., Cii '-aim. 
Bl elms Ayt'es 
\N i!minpton. N C. S--pt ... \ h B- n Ho. me- ! 
Had, New York. 
llonp Konl Ai p 1>» In port, lurk 1- ed 1 
1 .i; el tii-Id. 1 hadb.m rue, Hr Badiimoe 
B. 11 badoes. ,-ep! 2 Arh.tC, Mai-bi.- *Mvm Hip 
pin-. Permanbi.eo. ... hud ai Port ■ I Sj linf.u 
N o| H. 
Manila, I c Sv 2". In port .-hip (in-at V.lmira!. 
R..well, lor New Y-rk. 
Meibom n. A up 7- In p-.o-s ^|»ij > l» et,.n 
Amsbuiv. foi I.oml,,n ia Sv.lm-v N S W 
>a!t fav T 1. A ... 22. A o C l.yuw i. 
llailmrne from St dohhs, P !;. ••- load foi N utli 
of Hat tera-. 
Alpoa BaV. \up IS. Ar.s li Nahum Chapin, 
Alev Mobile 
VI A 1,1 V MIS. II I.A N V 
I'ii ai: rius. Bk I'll os .1 Stewart. s.|4 tons. Phil- 
adelphia to Rio de daneiro, locomotive- and ear 
material, lump -uni. Sell Carrie F. W..odlmry, 
247 ton-. Oi.mpe Bind :>. S.m Fernando, lumber \ 
s7 (.2 1 2. Bk Havana, *‘>17 ton-, Cuba t>> I»ela 
ware Breakwater, f <». siipar, p t. Bk Maunie } 
Swan. 7I>>S tons. Trinidad to a port North ol Hat- ; 
tera-, asphalt orsiipai.pt. Seh dive T W hit tier 
Pensacola to Philadelphia, lumber, S7.S7 1-2. 
Seh Paul Seavey. Baltimore to Banpor. coal ‘do 
cents. Sell Willie L Newton, Philadelphia to 
Belfast, coal, 77 cents. | 
I 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report 
Powder 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
EVERY GRIP 
Should Contain 
SANFORD'S GINGER 
IMPURK water, unhealthy 
climate, unwhole~<>me food, ma- 
larial ami t eaiemv. influences, 
weakness nerv tones-, and 1 < > 
< d ska ; tii .' 1 "t: the 'a a\a ; 
!i r at tli : m chine 
to th rm a: 1 1 v SAX- 
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di.». •. -t .)! 
: 'A NT ’III'. l.I V*. K*.I 
Here it Is! 
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^**->^1...,, i-." 1 
the boston oerbv 
Yomnj mini yon nre no! roll 
ilresseil unless you ireur n 
Wilcox mvt. 
PALMER’S, 
Masonic Temple 
and no it fiev' t/sr. 
Cali i'r the Wilcon'c Boston L-- : 
an 1 voo n--- : h- r':\c.-;- ■: ..., 
AHVSLS OF ALL SIZES. 
I H J v 1 d 
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\ H 
n M II. I; IJ.ami. St 'a ! V 
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MARRIEI 
t .M11 a m 11!:. a In ):■■■ k \ 
•. I.. ( atoll.u ;• i Ilf! Iia .' I.' »• 
V apt .1. Mr>. v\ i' ■ .iff! A .-t 10 ,-u» 
I •"•'111 '.a ill \ 11 ail Sop- \\ 
0 11 \ 1 ."ft- I'onii'Th I If. uni I- net. 11 
.a.a Man if A *.!..! : i■ 
i.ii nur-: I.. ,.\\ :• la v\ :ii !•.. a : 
Alileii M. ‘iilol r. s? ,.t Li .i.a 1 1.. ,n. I 
\Mf .0 W a I. It a 
II a i:> Sti.'Ll '. lie!!a~r sol I lo I 
.1 r. I ilti'li. \ .'I I > i• M :" i 
i Slii >les. Both .0 hi it a-: 
M -III u s (i: \\v ! •'};!' in I" a Sm 
1 Jo.ifi.*- .Mail o\V' and Man ha in.-a: 
Til. >mast, mi 
I Mill' \ <>'!:. In Calais. Sop: A •• v Kf. Ci. i>. 
c -M>A II11\ It. C. s. M 
Ml'S ha A- I.. \ .•>. « ...al', 
1’lil I.' I' Dili Itiv mu. ! «. ai af A 
i .10"0 I'; *'' n-i Mt- On \ I > •. 
fi \ fTltp*>rt. 
| S '• A K SMI 111 It. M k an 1 So| W a :(. 
Spear anil Chai !<•; r. 'I >n r 5 ■ 0 > .■ 
T\\ l" Si Iff I Bf ta.-i So | A I 
N M'korson. l.'.j l- If 1 l'\\ is.' i.a A 
Mil's., am! Mi" dot >trm ,-t 
\ a l > \' ! a C111 ■ i.., \ _ -. ; 
A a If.' ;tmI Mill’ If I., i'.r. 1 a \\ 
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Kick.m i,i 11; IP i.-kiami. >e| t. •* i■ ■ 
Mi. iii'l Mrs. hat t-s I.. Hi.-Uue; iwu •■!.;. 
Be11 ast. .. .',1 \:- r.i s 
liMM'lo In ( .innli-n Sept !u :es i; IP a 
I ers, aip-i .. years 
< a u K. |‘n I; .eklau.i lli^'.i., N. \ I'-.s,.. 
■ lM 1 filter "t Aiicii-li.- m n, Nl.ii y ’• ... e.; 
years ami s immtli>. I’ln- mams \u re \»k* 
Smith Hope l<i; imria 
P< 1 NX Itl I), el Pie. \ 1L, W P 'A. a_e.| 
Pa i.i;si >\. hi riiormlik--. x Martha, 
w Ul« >\v ol ha ies Patterson, a native *t Pam.leii. 
H\ ax. Ill h«-1 sea. Mass An el. t apt. I ,e\\ is 
II. lixati, tortiierlx t Pel tast. ae,.,i i, years an-i 1 
m.mi Iis. 
S!-:\ A.Mk !.’i Skov. h. piii, Sepi. 'ra ejs \ 
Sex aim, 'ormerly •*! Bellas?. .m,-, s ..rai 
> \| MM t;s. hi B... klaml. Sent I,'-el ! > > 
tiers, a name Blue ! I 11. a_ m veal's, mil > 
ami 11 days. 
MU". Ill Wmterpm't. >ept. *'■ P-ml'miA si 
aiieii a' years 
lit*I last Brin1 iiri ent. 
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i;, ;{rut,,■ 
/.VM/7 Mark- 
ll.inu*. f bill. 'i» 
jOat .Vim 1. It 4 4 ! J 
jOnions. !• lh. 1 •_*/»:: loil.kcrosciM'. _• l. Ilio ’:: 
j Pollock, |M lh 1 a 
fork. |* It 1 o 
!Hasti-i |vto 1 L’«1 
l»l>«* Mel. |* tt 
;SlU*rt S I' I'tvt 1 I11' I »•"* 
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